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Farm, Garden and Household, 
l-Toiiiy to the Country. 
-t.i!r.i,i nts, anti othersintcrest- 
m .lie el' 1,11 m ]>ti 1]>1'I ty 1 t-jh»rt nil 
niUMui ity and e irttest- 
.I.UMI-a llUndieils el' Vie,111" ami mill- 
'll eee. 'lien e will nil. liaville 
•••• early ,:’!r.irt1 from <|uict farm 
■ tie : iiii-icil i-.is.' ami wealth ei' 
1 lie tall lea. and new brine- Soie- 
.i a je. 1 ", dh present prospects. 
I .he ape I r ,d' Iltliee o' 
intri lift a- compared with city ex 
ei'i e. ai. ; e.iil; ami wtijillit to look 
i.o"e ie ei>i■ -iii for their sup- 
: d.i'.h i.-.oi. >ii('li men will, in 
in.' '. oi'iabii additions to 
a .'h ! in ', set; O'. lilt'll 
s pieiiiptuess. accurate 
•.mo' idle,, ei trade, mar- 
." isbeiis, w ill ive them a 
i. .' .1 .mi.i.'e oi ei their loss ex 
:' ■ ...11 llie matter of the 
t t■ rim i example and 
lie tell, i.t I results. 
I oeiiioi ;• :he present 1«- 
a a i.. 1 na -,Hess stnouaf ion consists 
n_ a e.e proportion ol our 
-1' a 1 II' .11 ,'Ull.i ; to ell i 
11".\ .. re' I land, ie join the 
eels isle.id lit l'l'lll. 1111111" 
.- ii tin ei Ir.uMiei'eil amp of 
■ oi. -1 i. : i.. pi.,.a tin rnsi'b es in 
.'•-..■■a ; ii,,:. ; he r own personal 
ai i'o:, plisli some apparent 
es \ ii'idllle the 
■'S' ■ 1 e Ie is st I Ill'll. 
a. I .1 '■ : 1 ei moderate 
i': ■' 111;.' ante; l. m|r| lor 
•• i■ dmatmil', while on the 
: i..:.ol a a IMIil'ln lends to 
bi'1'O I ,e.P; h. a spit It el iplll't 
lb'll a 1.1. ml e 
: ii, l ie ;. 1 Jr 
oi ..i. beaut:! ;i 
..:•■- d .a], are a lb hi the 
h'.'i.bie :11 • i;\ idea;, w ie’ 
,, i tiie cans tor sup. 
1 "oie. tun n. That lb:' 
o SI! ■ a ■ ole the -oii may 
"'m' t y -at tint i he 
i' ■' i. trait. .- the 
who ;rv v. ri; 
1 : i ae- aaiii.aij sireueiii ami 
mil o::. \"» 
ii d.1- k SI ill ill- .1 oie,lei 
!'■■'■." e! s, w ; : 11■ a!ul 
; ih‘ Ini' sea e 
.! : ! hat Ii: be 
■'! rue! lea 
o U ,a 
s the bi si 
11 v, :1| pay 
■eb .0 the farm 
', s |P bit- nil -mokv 
i e ae a, used for 
: -me. .. a, ,b rb-d : I 
■ e.. a a, n the 
e : ... ... ,. ... as to da. ale 
lie t ,l ■ lee! 
'I pipe ■■•eels. 
:. '1 ■■■:;•' ig ■ the slieet iron 
'la .a.... ee: iplete- 
1 * ( < l.ie ;-;.lt : III' I'Ve 
.. ■■■. V. ;i M 1 • It'. •■Vie .. I-I I t‘!ie- 
‘a4. "ii'' : .-.i 
> 1 .. .11.' I'll 
■ : ;4.u in tlu- 
ll > _ 1]'. i! 11 nil H V in 1 'lit 11 
i.H:..';:' I' :! tie-ill "!l 
e. k h:4 tlutt ati-i 
4'1 -41 ;■ I ,1 I’-B ||,!\ 
\ I it I I'Kli lVl TTEU. 
: ■ 11:. ( i>- 
1:,’ vejt in:tei 111 -1i11-: 
■ .i.i ia: 11 shnpie 
4 11: -* Heal. I ] 11■ 
■I :! 11 -.!" ■ i. : 11 •! a ill nit 
■ ; ; .: -1 : a te>[ t H1 *e. 
■ t'i t il'- ;"■ Va! 111 e n| 
1 .'il" -'.i',- aili led, 
In' ,! 
4 1 I: at Ha ! u-i-i line Vi-llin\ 
mil led !l 
.' l-i-l. Mill- W ill [iHS> ft HU 
1 * ■ -. ; 11 iT at a 
.1, l-tt: .» I l’e* jili-llt iy UM-|1 In 
1" ■ I a -i'-leet either 
i i a! t■ r -I: : i'l ne lai'lted 
: a '• tin lyiaiititv <>t 
I a;.'I- a !,a 11 -H milled, 
; a '•- ; 'le.-eni. a ; iI appear 
11. a. ;: aiei'lM!. and 
■ a i ■ "'ll j '-If.It ter. nn 
i v K i. I ;,:K i i. la all- 
■■■ ■ "I :• aIl'I'eS- 
ed t.)l|n\vi!14 
I ,- a •- "f a'a-r and a 
.t I : I", iani mini and make 
a i. Via .. ■ it ''I tank, and 
I a y i-a>t. 
i a- 'a a I-' I ml *-1 r> e Ilnur 
land 
1 an hour. Kye i- 
ill 1 kii g ni her lingers. 
t easy to in mage. 
easily made and \cry 
iinvkM'i i'li a pint of sour 
: 1 AO : till, e egg', hot quite a 
" 1 a "da, a utile mi'. and silted 
(this ;s in'll net tel than 1A e 
. ig 1: i ii aim hatter that will 
I lltlir. hat !i..t Hill. I hop them 
11 'p-' a, They will 
tii- r.y n tin. ii initi:it< r.i- 
•• m ii i-e substituted for rve it 
ie-i. Another to make rye fuead 
g"o.i uil.t y gieat rule necessary in 
hr Tou'ld : e. Sponge 
■ : -'. : g I •• o '. ||jids a ater and 
— Water 11 do. I se 
go f. < .jHett's Cream, 
-q ig.ag. on!, .'/./■ the sponge. In 
a. 'riling, if light, add a tittle more 
u ik "i a ater. salt, and t a ice the 
t ot "shortening" used for wheat 
hut ■ : stitf. lMaer in pans 
use and hake thoroughly. 
s. 11-;n i:: ;< Patch in., in these hard 
mar, : unities have to resort to the 
old i'tshion of "patching’ the old 
t least for every-day wear, and 
■o to know how to do it del'll and 
A .Massachusetts woman, writing 
i. ■ New fork livening Post, gives the 
owing .-etisiid,e hints on tin? subject: 
mb begin with tin- perhaps original 
"in that a patch must lie rectangular. 
\ "itnd or a "ei ooked" one will inevita- 
thrust it sell into notice, as it is impus- 
:e to match tin- threads. Fhenapateh 
•hoiild never lie "laid on." hut always 
-at in." 'I o this end, first rut away 
lefully by a thread all that is in the 
e ist worn, and turn back and tiaste down 
n even seam all around. The corners 
my i.e slashed slightly in a diagonal di- 
eetion to keep them square. Then to 
in.- opening lit the patch exactly, with 
’lie edges turned and basted : and sow it 
over and over'’ on the wrong side with 
iiread of the precise shade and very line, 
ewing alternately opposite sides to avoid 
trouble with the corners. The extra 
thickness caused by the folded corners of 
’he patch itself should lie cut out after 
’■wing, and a litfcie tine darning added to 
eep them secure. Now slightly dampen 
.mil press on the wrong side, and you 
have a neat piece of mending which can- 
.it be seen a few feet away. Figures 
and striped goods must of course be 
carefully matched ; heavy woollen fabrics, 
'iieh as men and boys wear, need not 
have seems turned, the clean-cut edge 
being strong enough to hold. 
i'11 Ki:i ikvi rim 1 >i;!:n w u i n m i \ 
I i Hv: \Xs. hi: H IToXS. etc.. IN Til El U 
Nns Parents an et'len lei] tn 
help llieir eliiliiien when they aet heans. 
buttotis. ete.. in then- mi-" "1 lie M-i: 
■ al h'eeiinl say s. ■■ Itlmv the path tit's nose 
lor him. by rlosim; the en ply r istril with 
your linnet anil blowing suddenly ami 
strongly into the mouth an e'h.-iettt 
Method wfttich has et erred 
instruments hav< I'.tilt -1 I in rbutis 
loses spasiiliiilii-ally ami tin wit. ton e 
of your breath uoos tn o\pel the huttnti 
"f in-ail. whvh "in:::.'llM -he- 111 .t tin 
first rtf -i t 
Set. uxs It the spt minot hint,' tin >t <• 
than a sprain that i if m> hones an 
broken m put ;t w tap tin- part in so 
et al full is nf ilaunei whir It has hern w rum. 
m:t nt lint water, ami emei it with a d.i \ 
ban.la urn. anil rest n f.t mne day s. ■ 
even weeks I utire rest it first, and 
uioderate res', afterwards. ate nhsohlti-b 
tieii s-ati a ft i-i a sprain. I; it ts in the 
tinkle, till 'he: I he as hiji 
•is may ■< liafnttahii : if in tie win!, it 
slloe'd he eat I led ill tl ~ ll_ 
!: t I \ i I ii 1 Nosp. \ en: n 
pondent ot tile Sen-ntilie \n:etlean says. 
■•The I test n-nVtly lor Ideedinu at the 
a as.-, as atven by J *r • :l. asim in me- of 
i; :■ a •; it:*', sill tile \ i-»o|-i-,ts mut lull ol 
the iWs. as ill the net of mastiratipfl. 
In the a se nl a eliild. a w ad of pal" : 
she ild 1" pi n-i-d n its month, and the 
eh:ai lastt u.'ted tn hew bard. It 
tin- it-■ tiiitt "l the aw that ships tin■ 
ll"W nt tin- hi.. This remedy is 
\ ei \ si-npie that many v :1! fee! m- uied 
to n;e!i at .;. but t has n-u-i hern 
known to tad ::: a -at: a ::ame. ei e:i 
SpVp! *• P,IM .' 
1 ': Hu i i i t ': i;I ..... . I P";: 
I v i: i s t hit odd he tops and tali'oi son:.■ 
4 n ■ S- ! let ii-.'. whir!, hair H"t obtained 
tie-it ! ei! Mi'"W th. and put them into wide 
m ki-d Imi'lI les W hil-h have l»-eM Well 
■.i o I is tit:: i" i 
a' •: them in a pan of i-oid uate 
-eh 'll" till he ! It" mailt t hi >: 1 vc y 
eriiilua y Leave the 
tile! Kilt i they assume a I: mken a]i 
p. : ..nee. then take tin hoTtie "lit. 11 
I !.-■_. .i.i" u--t full. I ,lke til'- e,,nti *' • • I «• 111 
l« ’.tie to till Itp the s-e.'t. and 1" ml :: a lent 
do;|;n_' u at. ■ into t hr >„t les to or the 
e mselK-ri it- t '"t!, : In- bnttles insely 
tind th- a bladder • nor dm top. ..pitta 
them n a di y, ml plan- Hi: w .mti-.i. 
\\ : iii] red In: tart.'o: pudding p.en 
'"me a the water a nay. and add :i' l;:::rh 
-o as would lie neeessai y fm- lr.-d :, •. 
el; they !. reseiulile in m .r ami 
appearance. 
1 i|;o\\ mm; I>111-i i."Ms ii.r lhr .' ■■ i 
MUilt 111 i'.M 'IIS who .!!• i:; .1 :' IU 
r. 'll. Iii .111 am- III I n-.i'l. ;.i saint Ill'll 
mil iii't iii'il Maul" ; a- .-> '"ii a- jins -a .■ 
Mu ii;:; ii lli. v nr, cl to t.iki- at . 
stain iiK-asati's tiir 1,‘i'iu rii limit Mai' 
11 _l t" IVIIK'Vr I I S' |';l! alii t" .1 111 ii! -I'. .: 
ill’.a 1 may jU'iU a I.i!.... I i\ I ilr n il .lit 
I'll ills i.ti'i with oil'- all. lllllli'I 1 s t"!.'. 
brail, ill,:' .iii; ii'! i may mu In 
uj'iut li. y\ ;i"' a a troth Ii-'in lii— iIn ".it 
iml :i"sti -. 1 !;itit "ii 1:' 'Ir 
cm lea ■ "i I'M'il. ii;- ; iii'.n i-m ... a 
am si.a;;. ’«• j• j"■; "i .-1n• 111!sn; -a ... 
tei mil. a I a; ■ ins r!i"sl .I i l.i.v ''. 
;in'■ i■ warmth. amt threw Ii"' ami a.ml 
water i')i- :i t !ir:a. !I these line.i~ les .lie 
Ii"' -'il '' a. t n a •: _•■!l' 1. hat e a- 
pli'triy ..iii' -'i|e. ai.'l .1 .ini :i< 1. 
: a"-, wards his fa •». rap t these 
■ ii lent s .: I: > M.iie!;.. m 4. iy ami 
perse'. *■! inuiy rhem l an. .a a ..j:i:• ■. 
( mt in ue them i"i' Ii "ins if in'.'i'ssii y. anil 
meantitile mil tin- ’. mils i;;ea .a .1- 111 111 A 
ami ik" .'I'tical .. a:, i tear the •' 
(•In’ In -, -ulisl it aramr littllke: a I; .'. n 
a a. ''Illl.-. Tills is t 1 t I'll!! be 
inedi Italy done. 
I i"M a Me I. \: : ... 
ill \ Ns!' V in M ; i-'. Am. "14 tin ; laity 
thinus !■ ’ha p i"i' which :u iy j-a be 
m.etc at limin' are tamp shad."- ami v. ni 
ihiu triiiispareiii'ias rut iniiii h: to mitral, 
i ni' a lamp si .nia. a of 
i'l'i-t || ill .ail i. three :: 11 1 a ■!.' a: t"p 
ami :ia at i. am: -I.am !:'a..- dress 
4'ue mi l.iuiii -aja-. in each "f t’le.-c 
■skelali hall! Iy 11 pencil. "I "111 "is ii s 
nut r'[Ual tn this trace ■ ,;|i napi "--mu 
paper any .-imp','' p • 1111 ■ yn pm.i -m 
Flow ei s. leaves, a spray «it any t, a 
a- \v : lea ■ 4rapes ami temi 
nil effect; a and pn i.-iii4 p iManm. A Mar 
The pattern is .... taka a sharp p. u 
Unite alld ilt th 1 " 1 _i. a.-.ah hue. Tak>H4 
••are to lea'e enruudi "!' the hoar i i:ita■ •: 
at the base of each, s as t" nic ,,nv 
part from h. hi4 wholly detaeh" i and s.. 
tah:;:_ .1. Tie de-dmi may h. k,iad 
on the rev arse ii desired, ami lor this 
M" skdi is iieees.-ary -hold strok. •= and 
dasiies of eolm- aw.'.cr perfei-;!v. pn. ,.l- 
ed tie-re is an bliin ;iu "f tlin We 
ha '■ seenin' siii'ii shini' s wli'': a. instead 
I'f a kllifa. the lies',411 " 'Ta pi iaka, | 
wi:h a pm 'a with a lain" ue"'hr. \\ Imn 
tiir p n s "i ihr shad" an all dona, himl 
them w nil nai: i‘hun or _dt paper. 
may 1 by m-b 
cm gore ami t> ;ug then t ■ 
gctliw b\ means ni'mu i inv ribbon pa -eh 
ii" ■■ e In lies. 11 ,i large shade : 
(les'i;viI. six pieces niMY he nimle. lint li'.e 
will In sulfieieiit fii ill" ordinal-;. <i :• 
i lie eli'eet ol'sueli a sii.nl" w ill. Yvlien tin 
lamp i- lighted, lie imilld, e<jaai In the 
lines! bisque nr porcelain traiispan m-ie.-.. 
l-'or windows, cut the iioard In reciaugii 
lai sliape and proceed in the same man- 
lier with 1 he picture. Me have seen a 
bead of rhnst and a Madonna and Child 
b. autilull;. execiiled in tin- en.s\ ai l work. 
A "iir knit' in t be sharp and yqjir hand 
steady. !: well to fasten the work to 
a drawing boanl. as artists do their dr.iu- 
ilig pa pet. to bold ;i in place while doing 
this, since l in- insures mm e regularit \ in 
tin-Strokes. 
i NT spapj ns. \proj 
decease of a newspajier in its vicinity, the 
lalmira Ca/.ette remarks that :t is one 
thing to st,irt a newspaper and another 
tiling to xMWes/, it. 'l'here is enough in 
that remark to furnish a text for a score 
of sermons on journalism. The ratio of 
successful new spapers estalilished to those 
started is so small that it is inlinitesimai. 
Capers are not made: they grow. At 
the outset they arc weakly plants: any 
sudden cold current is apt to nip their 
young buds and to wither the tender 
roots which are so near the surface. 
Money and brains are the fertilizers 
needed. Careful watching and watchful 
rare arc required. There have been and 
are now uncounted numbers of men who 
fully believe that they can step out of an 
office or workshop, start a paper and es- 
tablish it. and stand at the counting- 
room door working ten hours a day shov- 
elling in the gold that will liow to them. 
The experience of others teaches the con- 
trary. but only ordinary fools arc taught 
in that school: extraordinary ones buy 
their own learning. 
After a newspaper has struggled for 
years if it lias a mission, if it still owns 
brains and money, it may be considered 
estalilished. When this ultimate is readi- 
ed the rivals who seek to displace it dash 
their heads against a stonewall and pour 
their money into a bottomless pit. Idle 
annals of journalism do not show a single 
successful attempt to kill an established 
newspaper, but they do show thousands 
of unsuccessful efforts, 'idle ffeld is open 
however. Anybody has a right to start 
a newspaper and aright to fail. 
A bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors 
within tour miles of the Calilbrnia L*nivei>ity is 
called by a San Francisco paper, ■■ Yn act to pro 
mote pedestriauiam among students. 
Unto the Desired Haven. 
m \\><»\ i'. l; \mmm.i ii. 
\\ I; •milter l.ow '.!,•• wi:i-L may ld«>\\ 
i*r hi.nv lln e mt. i>r Mow they \v»-st 
W ): it v--ek i i,'*w t: !.•> may :!->u 
..! i»j* i! »«ml aii'ie is best. 
\.. summer eahu. w rate,- gale. 
I'.»»j»e* 1»• or drives me from my w e 
I j mi t*.a ard the fax ■ .. aii 
id.a! in peril i; > m» t n .m if 
i lu.nd the a ••ary d.tv- ui old. 
VVhen m«*?i hle*« i -emed to lie 
lie Ills When he fee the allows mile i. 
> m v < *iiis« I knew >\ a 
I te.iie. 1 !m aim. I feared tin ale 
I ..ivmMling danger aad delay 
Du '.-Mii a I wa thus t" sat! 
I what seemed so tar aw ay 
I um.is; .t the loss and fret 
W ... through tl-.os, \earsoi doubt i !mv ; 
1 lie meiuory flesh. atld v <•! 
W .. I hold '.od s putmat timrey more 
W ..it w ks i,a e j.as>. * me ill till* ‘gale. 
.• ;• >'.■ ps g d"\v'.i .... -ntumer d ty 
W I. w :th furled «.r spreading 1 
'■ t';e lla e:, o aw.o 
\\ a; at ter ..>u tin- winds may blow. 
to ,I iiold. !u-m I! s‘,, ted. I l.mov. 
A id I n ay e. •■ ! d an t a-- r* 
< '• ,i r el- del o 
I •*? 1! ’•■.».• -■ i the II \eu s;.;. 
1 !. I k* ow. mu : :i aw a-. 
\ Fr ignient From Two Lives. 
u i■ w ,:.| i. uM.-rui^ 1114I11 M..i many 
Vials ,14.1 ,! >I;14" ro.lrh 11!: t. i .1 1* M t 
I■ t ;!. uh 1 ..!' I hr mountainous 
4 I '.•mi •> !'. .in a. mill st.>i>]» I at 
... ho It was : 
tv\ 1 h..'l'" a 1 tin- I""’. "I a stoi 'll' I'.ii'k, 
,i.iiii4.. a- i"ini.lc tiom . i\ili/alion us 
: In 1, art ..I an \ rahimi .Irso !. Tli" 
l;." I 1 il 11111110 ha.I alt " ady spoil her.-, 
so far as vituluy went, tli" li.'st years <>1 
1..- ,1". II" had I.I'OI of hit" "lull t<' find 
ill" ""i i ad., aim us I •.114 114 s. th" tierce mu- 
ll : .it. "i tli" Iia■ 11i114 dis.amt.'Ilt and 
op. tlic t .re. i "i ..mint; ni..r.’ 
in. 1 In a in 1.. b"li"V" us 
tin years won by lie would bo able to 
I.. those allotted to him honorably 
e 411". I lie 
I 4 "it up th" ol i foolish fondness for 
long Sunday 
oi-(a 1 IP- was .put" e..Iltelll thal 
nr .a ho ":_i "4n!" -II should sleep 
:i"!;. tin "4_i : it.- "t moil, and others 
: it" .-r whatever lloshlv aatarava- 
t "a !■: o\ that w as upp."most their 
44.:d~. Trobaiily ho ii" .-or.: ::al roai- 
pUI!I"l'. "V Ol 41 the " sailed to 11. 1 
" 1 pa. IV. 4 ,s If; "IV 414 v...man ll.u'ar 
li.iel,. -I r.1'4 111 ; red. -4 ll. and 
|| 1 ■ ■ easiire rel ed lit" 
• i. iu'.| in'oiiy a th,. 4" til." 1; ed ill", e 
i la. ■ .i' .ai Mi'll.:: in ister 
I-111: in ’i ! •' 11 In* u "iilii H In si 
-nn'.': •.. .nr. i11• i:11 • — Iciioii rivaluiv. 
Ill'l 11 n ll .."l 1 li T 1" I shorten till' 
haul .ii i. ball'd ;ii.- 11 “"i Ili.il mailt 11 
M 11 \i ill'll .!•■ I"I till' ..'ll 
i"4''. 1 tli.lt till”, ll" .111 take t •' n 11 >1 '".I! v 
S i'1 j'.l -I'll a ■'ll'' ! 1.1'! I'I'I'II 
i'r i 
"I : ll*1 ia -t l.'II lull'"-, and. "sn'ilf t here 
•'. i" li.ii. .. i,,a- 1,.. |.ii. nn;' nothin’ 
m ! \ ii" i al Mail i mli! i n Ii■ ti'll In !' !'' 
■■ 11 I i ll"' t1 
■ ; a iia ;:a l',4 ptian head, 
aiid 'I.-i•:.(!'• ai : as ii...t tin- i irsoti’.- Imsi- 
ii'ss t" >|, I, \\ ith p, .:, ,'iitial ti“. i-l s. 
ll\ a. sin' m" ■!-.t•. hi'M .". it. !hr pit 
-nii 1 a i ii ii1''.",-.| tin* cha n. ami _; * 11 »*" m t 
a -a .at a"'', :i am. ri.isc a|• t * ia' 
a ;.. ami i tti-.i tin- p""i we a an in 
s m;i _ a 11 14.)1 i"i!" '-'I hi ai ami 
.Is '..It'll. til" '! Ill's, a. I n I as th'' '■ 4 lit 
" a h.'i' raaala iril upon taii4 it i-urls 
ml In m .ms "t r:iilmn. ami a 11114 
; s-■ a at i'iii I'oiili 'nl lari' tn.it 1111114 lV"ni 
: hr lii'.ni I' till' Strk 11 "man. a 4'dd riiaili 
t1 ■ 1 neck. uni "tiiri pri'Sim d 4011 
41'- 
■ ■: 111 j 11 a I ■• i '" tin- contempt "t 
Ha4.il. s|ir muttered 111 hi'lsrll tiiat Ill'l 
tnasti'i li a 11 li.i'i inn'ii' ■! 0 'i 14! 1 "1 111'"1 
'! ’. si ■; ,! a a 1 |, il' I la 1'1‘St lit his 
I a all's ; auks had l"'i':: humped tn 
a1 it li'-i'. aii-t pri'S"iill;. th''.. hail ;■* hr 
a; ni "putt, i 1 il" kn iT.- 1. j Mill rlis 
■" a (1 not tr iia." 
ii t .' 1 t' 1 t lll'Sr 1 a ,r M '-a sa t'l-s 
it:' II ja ■■ v. ■ at work ii 'll 11 nill. ami 
i lii'iulr till' p! rarhri iuul riddled Ins 4 nil 
ami startl'd "If oti hi" tiir-nnie jour- 
1 f"t' a doctor. I la- 
sh lr tIn* 1 limit 
fai * I :ti. a• I-'rniiii'i 11 for a l"ti4 ivliitc 
in '-ia, rohc. iv I urli struck the ptvucluT’s 
iirai't with a rhill somehow, and made 
hun spr.-.i the pony "ti his 11 ai. 
Tin- 11 *"*1111' had '"in" broken bones t" 
s"'. ale1 t"! i Mr. II unr. frankly, that so 
fai- as in its .aid disorders ol that kind 
.vent, a *: nlark u inuin "I 11 is was worth 
a do/i'ii ordaiary jnartit :• iiifis, arid that 
im had l"ii_ ■•,*u 1::.•. 1 upon her in rxtivnii- 
t. as "! that 'It : atld i I'"t t i II 4 over l" 
Mr. 11 nine's the tin 14. mi his way 
from the 'riihi4 "I broken hours, the 
1 k ir t"I‘ rall'-ll ".it !o till1 pill Soil t" killin' II 
ii'-ii.i- not 1 i41.1 aiMc.tt lim capability ol 
!! 1. ", T- ! nil's v. 1: -M ami ankles 
vrit* mda ed up na c""Mi_ hei ", 
am! tin* >tn 114th of s'liit' h 1 ■ a I i 114. dernr- 
li"ll "f 1 ia4a 1 ‘-s iraehrd the siii'4ro|i's 
I ii" pupils iii ; ii" eyes were 
di!.iteil ! ti!e. and a ci'iiiismi llnsli burn- 
i1 in tie i-hecks nf the unfurlutiate travel- 
1' : i'il the ilni'tnr declared that Hagai- 
i- as ili.aig well, ami, w it It gno|; care, in a 
■A rck III- .'I the jm in ley could be pursued. 
I'm i. 'a ith a cm i ms uimI iiiviihuitar. air 
ul in 11iiirati at. 1 Is ilbetor looked again at 
the patient, amt went upon his wax : it 
xxas nut niter., il. a region like this, one 
in.ml j• e*k it a pretty woman, sick or 
xx II, ami the enniI surgeon could .-eareely 
be ..I fur that lingering glance of his 
up in poor Mrs. I telplaine. As yet the 
p.n "ii hail iii-eii alone concerned for her 
-ufety : fu many day s il did not occur to 
him that the condition of his guest up- 
; 'i-aled t" any attriImte of his nature save 
pit. am! icvcreitee. 11 agar, liowever. 
trongly disapproved ol ; -minine eliarms, 
especially xx ben the owner endeavored 1" 
add tn them by frivolity of dress or de- 
ini-aiior. The pool' lady, xxho felt that 
i she owed, perhaps, her very life to these 
gn.iil people's care and skill, opened her 
heart to 11 agar, and told her all about 
her long jimrney from the l’aeilic coast, 
where -die had lost her luisband manv 
years since, and had longed to come home 
to t!i" East, but dreaded, as well she 
might, the ill'-ary waste of miles between. 
Ilagur knitted stolidly on, and listened— 
apparently slie listened, but not with that 
active, tender, absorbed interest that the 
minister gave to the story of the traveller. 
Mrs. I telplaine was too ill to lie left long 
aiwie. and 11 agar 1 lad her household duties 
in attend to. so that the minister was often 
compelled to bring his book, and make 
the siek-riHitn his study. This chamber, 
which had been somewhat bare and deso- 
late. suddenly became glowing and warm, 
and made a sharp contrast xvitli the room 
on the lower door, lined with moth-eaten 
volumes, and choking with accumulating 
dust. Mrs. Delplaine had begged that a 
tew sticks might be lighted on the hearth, 
and had pleaded that a quantity of light 
wraps and shawls should betaken from her 
trunks to soften the glare at the windows, 
to add to the scanty covering of her bed. 
to throw over the grim leathern hack of 
her chair: and as Mrs. I telplaine’s favorite 
color seemed to he of the faint warm tint 
of the rose, the whole atmosphere ol the 
room took this soft coloring, and the hun- 
gry soul of the Reverend Haul delighted 
therein xvitlumt knowing why. 
lie was walking just nosv in the big 
gloomy room heloxv, the scant tails of his 
threadbare coat flapping in the chill air 
of March, hut his soul was warm with the 
memory of the last hours lie had spent in 
that room above. 
And Mrs. Delplaine, poor Mrs. Del- 
plaine. having nothing else to think of 
in this ipteer. picturesipie region, being j 
somew hat appalled by tile big sterile hills 
and the gray, gloomy sky, which her j 
crimson sliaw Is could not altogether shut 
out. having nothing else to think of hilt 
I the tender interests that this haggard hut 
handsome recluse of a parson took in her 
misfortunes, and feeling that il he had 
been as hard-hearted as his housekeeper 
-he might not now have been alive, and 
! finding life ever so sweet in her languid 
convalesisoiee, she was constrained to ask 
i of this comely hut .-tern negro woman 
something of her master. -W as he alone 
in the world Had lie no kindred II 
gar looked up from her knitting so stolid 
; Iv that Mrs helplaitie added. •Thither or 
inothin wife or children 
llugur deliberately turned the heel ot 
her storking before she fully satisfied the 1 
curiosity of the convalescent. Then she 
vouchsafed to say that lie was ipiitr alone : 
no lather nor mother, not ehiTen. a- far i 
IS she kliowcd riiet'e used to he a wife 
a poor, sickly erect nr hut die was 
done gone South year-- ago. and ue\et j 
enihe hack. 
I lid the pool lady die thru -cl 
Mr-. 1 >elp!,iine. 
Hag.ir hesitated a uimute Then -lie 
iid. es. she died there, sun- enough.' 
\iid how many years ha- lie dual n 
th desolate region, friendless and a loin- 
a 1 M I > Ip aille. 
ilagar reckoned it was considerable ; 
t1 no. out ga\e as her opinion that*} 
s me people'- room was better'll their I 
company: and adding that Mrs. I tel 
pi.line wa i.ilking too much, and that 
she had 1 iettel go p -e rp. Ilagar went 
out ol the room. 
No sooiiei Iiad she gone than Mr liana 
entered. It had been customary tor him to 
relict e Ilagar's duties in the siek-motil. 
1 iieouseioiisl.v. perhaps, he had been list- 
ening for llagar's retreating foot steps. 
Who can govern these vague yearnings 
that sometimes beset the strongest human 
heart As he entered the room hi- face 
b: i ght cited the ,a\ ernous furrows in Ids 
brow seemed t" straighten out into joy- 
ous benignity : the very angles ol his na- 
ture. sharpened by the le pc less loneliness 
ol hie. became .-month, and took tin 
fortahie. rounded shapes to theniseh. es: 
and he reeted the pale pretty woman in 
the straight-backed chair w nil a peculiar 
and eh.inning tenderness of tone and 
manner, born of this new experience, 
th it would have frightened and n-tonish 
ed libu-elf h nl It Ueeii a Ioniser on lint 
Mis. I le., .dm- was neitliei frightened nor 
wa still so weak that 
Ilagar'.- harsh and abrupt replies had 
brought fooli-Ii tears to her eves, which 
-I:! 1 liana aiai nei lasiics.ami sue iii leil 
a poll \i: 11 a.ne She miv e herself up t.■ 
I lie suet I eliel ainl comfort nf las |uv~ 
S 1m e tha lest il 
1: al let era i nei I this remarkable event in 
her life, and fell mi irresistible desire tin 
liirth'S the desialisnf fale. >!ie had nev er 
in hi-r hie seen any mie sn noble and ma 
a-; a. Vet -■ ^elllie and lelldel a this 
She t 
lather dwell with him "in the midst .if 
alarms than reiyi this hm i. 1 .ie place 
hi any th a l.etlei that :part 
u ith him. 
■ 1 aa mill y.e; h I v .■ eo ir.” she u- I 
■I have sum.-1111110 t.. >ay t.. v..i \ 
-I mime. w 1'i I a 1. d. a. .nilite.1 hick in 1): 
fa. e n.s.jiiie'ed In i. and she added. 
v. '-Vi» v ,11 ||,.( despise a litt].• adv ee 
ami i.• nmisliaiiee .a' nine 
I e.'liid desj1 .thillu u ith u hieh 
y -ui were associated,” he said. 
••Tlie:; i't- a t<> ; ie." slii- .u: -ii!. 
••sit he .■ i.y my side ami listen in in*-. I 
am o,-t;am " .it..- strcin; and "ell. \ 
Ii.iv ■• 'av .-.I my life, you i-a.l y..: ir 
II mar. and tin- worst of t is that now I 
mast an away.'' Here sle- pulsed, ami 
.‘11,1.Veil till- sudden vv iileino ill his thee, 
and resolve. 1 inure and more lespan- him 
tin- palm ..f jiii:tilia. "I am a-'-nu t-■ 
e..a\ veil awav ft■ >f11 here." she said 
•• I a a,j. inde. i. Mr. Hum. M v I 
* 
••\ ■•-,' he replied, iait h.m.in to _i v 
paia. 
‘•Indeed yon are iplite tin -iu a away ., 
tiis place. I; would Is.. svveet t nit 
I" see on admired a I id denied ami iinvv ed 
down t". as the world out yonder does t.> 
men like y mi They1..\ e a silver tuny 
people. Will you !-■: in. manaye 
it he you .' I promise you. if you will, 
our parthut shall he l.rief. I have. >11 
siderahle inlluence. which I vvill vv;.-ld ill 
your behalf. \ .m ha\e hut to he know : 
to he appreciated. See tilt you 
mi_rht d". I Mill." she added, eoavillyl’ 
Her fare took lir> as she uttered his 
name, l.ut that of the preaeher ltivu 
paler and paler. 
I am grateful to you," he :ep; ■-.!. 
non: grateful than I ean say: but I 
must remain here P.eli.-v e m. it ;s bet- 
ter I should remain. 
\|i 1 lelpla tie had somewhat foreseen 
this refusal. In 1..■ exalte.f estimate ot 
hi' character she could scarcely hope 
that her hero would step aside from tIn- 
put h he had marked out tor himself to 
enter to the preferences of a woman, 
she \ lidded at once. 
■ I Sera ise y ou ar>■ still on a n ami proud, 
slit* said, "iieeaiise you ranimt bend tn 
my weak frivolity : and if ymi will not 
yield to my wishes, then- is nothing left 
lo me but to submit myself to yours. 
Wei!, then. I "ill also remain here It 
matters little where I live, ami this is a 
winsome country ill its wav. I think we 
shall toon have a promise of sprinn. an 
ili.it big stern rock outside the window ! 
saw tile pom moss growing just a little 
green. 1 can get some old house, mid old 
houses can be refuniish.id. i old gray 
homespun run give place to Persian wools, 
odorous tires can slid glow in old eliim 
iiey places, since it is your will, Sir. to 
remain in lies place, you will not object 
if I make tbs wilderness to blossom as 
the rose.” 
••Mrs. 1 >t-1 pi a i i if lie said, crunching 
llie slim white hand that rested on the ! 
arm ol the chair close in tile quivering 
muscles of his own. 
••My name is l.aura,” she interrupted, 
softly. 
"Mrs. 1 itjplaille." l.e repeated, "you 
w ill not remain here, neither will I go. 
Ynil will take with you the only true 
happiness 1 have ever known ; the mem- 
ory n| it will perhaps serve to make the 
■ rest of my life endurable. And now let 
me tell you, loveliest and most generous 
ot women, w hy I cannot go and you cau- 
I not stay. When 1 was but aiadoftwen- 
| t v," said the preacher, "and still pursu- 
ing my studies, | fell in love with a voting 
woman who lived in the neighborhood of 
the college. I soon learned that her pas- 
sion was feigned from the lirst, and that 
she only married me from motives of con- 
! veniunee : hut mine, such as it was, found- 
ed upon a delusion, and nursed by ephem- 
eral vagaries of the brain, led me into a 
fool’s paradise: and even when the bit- 
terness of her mistake and my own began 
to cat into our lives, it sickens me to re- 
member bow 1 strove against it, how 
meanly and servilely I shut my eyes and 
groped blindfold for the old mockery. 
Hilt it had long been a ghost, and the 
time came when even the memory of it 
was a curse. Then the cross was per- 
haps heavier for her to hear than for me. 
Tied to a mail whose pursuits, thoughts, 
ambitious, affections she could neither 
understand nor appreciate, condemned 
to the propriety and soberness allotted 
to the life of a preacher’s wife, even de- 
nied the comfort of wearing gay trinkets 
and apparel, often site has told me that 
she envied the freedom of an Indian 
squaw, and how glad she’d be to know 
nothing blit Choctaw, to get rid of the 
eternal preaching, preaching.” 
“Poor soul I” said Mrs. Delplaine, with 
an involuntary shudder at the life the 
parson portrayed. Then she added, with 
infinite tenderness, •• vh! lmt she did not 
love you V 
"No."’ s:\hl Mr. Hume: "and. <lod for- 
give me. there wore times when 1 was 
tempted to put an end to my life, it hied 
stteli misery for us both. Vt last a mer- 
ciful providence I can only think it such 
enfeebled her health and took the cor- 
poral sting from hei slavery. The pow- 
erful vitality which lent a dangerous 
strength to hei longings and discontent 
was broken, and- she became content to 
be amused and taken rare of in a way 
that was possible to me. \n old nurse 
connected with the family was induced 
to take cut ire charge of hei I'lie itido 
letter of a Sou 11 tern climate suit oil her de- 
sires and opacities Vs I’m me, the rigor 
and stmihrv m this region held a charm 
for me: it.-, loneliness, it.-, isolation, sooth- 
ed and console.t me and s.> tin* year- 
vveiit hy. till i/nn eaftle." 
I let. he go' open his feet. and bent 
over her. taking both her hands in his. 
Ills face had gradually gained a sad se- 
renity. "1 e.mnot be sorry we have met.' 
he said, "it ha ..a such a joy t" me. 
liven In parting there is someth ng sweet 
in tlie know led.e that y"it take vv ill ymi 
some brief interest m tnv |.. life." 
Mrr !>« plaine" h md ; treml 
h's ovv'll. l iie tm, el :h. par.'ll held 
something in -tei to ,, light. I, a lov 
ing nature. \ shrill wind tattled at the 
easement : a heavy Ida. K ranopy ol id 
had fallen upon tin mountain and hung 
there like a pali the tohm had gro.Mi 
dark and eo|.|. Sudd-'ti’v Mr I ii-ipla ate 
kicked with In r little heel ... s 
into a bla/.e : resolutely she tamed Irmn 
tie- window hm ey e dl--b- dr 
llame of color burned i t her e'.ieek. 
"\\ hy should we p;,i she -aid. I."-I.- 
mg gravely up in hi- fare. -| will let 
have u >o. Why slim M hot.! our lives 
he spoiled t \ m •. t 1 fm 
her w Idle she lived 
Mi-aid Mi Ham. dr. wng a 
lu'eath. 
"W hat wh tt is it cried M 11 
plaine. "She is dead : 11 tga fold tilt 1 e 
died long ago." 
•No. no." -aid M Hum... .1 mi 
b ; She :s a,.; yet lit die 
Then Mrs Itelpia a ; ha 
chair, mid drew In-r hand- t.• m, h I 
wmild like to lie alone," -he t d. am 1 he- 
f.it.- he w i- .'airly out •>! the room she 
hurst into passionate weeping ; but the 
inilustm iii-iit si .light to his ,-t udy. where 
lie passed the night in wakeful misery. 
\' day bt.-ak the -ta toppi-iI again 
at the pat -1.11 s ,i,„,r. and *••• ora big 
trank- vie;.- hoisted to 'lie top. Hagai 
In yird III a veiled ai d haw led tigilli 
that sitiaiai in !hi' iew p.r- 1'iiai‘is |ii iti- 
ri 11,i'lly a. nil' ii]' i>1 I• i_r. \\ i -tftil rye 
These c> es w ere "hint to til* Ii>tt s nt 
the r la.-ii, ii ml two other u :1. i. ha uuaiil 
"Ills iVoii I 11" pal sill.'- -1 inly li.Ili.w I-.I 11..- 
111111 hi ■ I ;ii_ ■. !,a 1 till I In rail)'- !"•’ Ill 
its turt'lm.s ilrmi'iit "I tin- hill. 
\ 11 th- ha ppi'lwl in; :a my \ eat a n. 
anti it s' i-iintl a \r.s|r|i|av 1" tin- |.. 
P Its'ill U Ill'll, a pull "Ii" II 111:11. A la a 
t ivii;h1 nia lian. I In- ai lilt r-sr.i n nai ;. i- 
] n a t.' a la! th' at t ['.! v«-I l.i _ a1 "nl. t 
'•"iiia;iini lli" i;111'11 i■_;•*!u• "I tin- 'mat 11 "! 
.. '1 II in' at \:i'-aa. I 
answer lie ..iveil wa a shatih. lore an 
sli' i't. a ii-• I I'in ann ei a ;: i" :n ■: i.. 
ttnl tha: of Mi I tel tim 
\\ eekly 
Srialtar Hill 1 utervu'w i. 
\ \ k 1 lie III S 1 it.-I il 
■ III'.; s unlay 'ha! the \\ i.innley ('uttfel 
'•nee was of 11" ini purl anee u h it ever, ami 
that the few 1 iiptrats who partieipateil 
therein hut so without a shallow ai' au- 
thority. atnl without eonsnltati"ii with 
their party >'"liiv_ i"-. It was purely a 
amt nitons, irmspimsil ■■ let ot i ;• v men 
who eoit:|fiiileit pi Votes ai tin- House. r\- 
eept tin'll' I"1, ii, ami a ii" iliii no; have it 
• It theil pm'. •■!' t" ailill the a_:i i- !lt 
alleoeil they in l’h I > :.. 
who pan p. teii n: t lie on;."'"in hint 
no "iliar "hji'i than riotoi tety 
Il.il then nunle the tiiliowi:u stiite- 
ttlellt : W netf tile liee.s’on of til'' a'l'h 
nil I'oiiiiu: "I "i a I 'li nil la lieea'iie known. 
I 1 satist ! tin ilispntei| state.- 
1 lei a | ''"'ll; 
i in- .- r' winch a. >i;hl presently <■■ mfrimt 
us won;,; !.,■ tie. leoai iiia11a;11r;11i"n "1 
I lay e I’n-ali "!' not h" ■■■ 
lion. I eolistilteii w >!. i few cx-eonfi 
einhel I lou.se. anil t e 
situation a. a ili.uglily : mi enrne.-i !> 
-a. 1 \ Uterine I 'Hire 
I'Ss.iry ili'l.t.: ■. we w ho Ii "1 hist erne! w I 
fraili a ruinous uni ilisastrous war. amt 
pel'ielieeil 
e\-rel)e|s 111• 11• riiiin.■ ■ 1 to prevent a 
"in 1 eivii war ami spare tie. c.uiuLry ail 
the terrihie lioiror- that wo .hi attetnl 
Act inly forty two ex e feih iti 
pleil"i'i| t.lieiuseh es i,, ieh other up m 
their M'"| li honor to ipp .se all alieinpts 
to frustrate tin'mnpilit.u ot tae votes tin 
I’ivsi.lent atnl \ .c-I’n- 'halt. \\ e hei.l 
no eaneiis, mu' in. :::r I e tile. 1 upon 
tin- l’resiilent personally uni ohtuhir I;. 
'iynatiire to a paper that ! inesenteil to 
him. We eiui.luet"i| lie iu...ai.eiit v. all 
tlie emates: • union, for we iihl ii"t <le- 
sire our plan l- l> suspected. y hi :iia> 
judge how well tusr see •••* w.ts \| t wh.-n 
il had remained im i. la be to this day. 
Having disclosed the— tact y ou -an now 
determine w hat leg 1 vi ot Hup-i l.iii -e tn 
attach tn any ini’itenee whatever hy 1 'em 
oci.itie metnliers of the \\ ormley t ‘iinfer 
iltee upon the I’ isidet; i it emmi. 
Being asked for lie I.p1;it"ii of the I' > 
i' r invest igat ion. 11 ill said he w as in la 
\ iif.if eliciting all, the farts tendit g tm 
tahlish fraud wher-yr and hy whomso- 
ever perpetrated, lint the (’residential 
title mu -t not lie disturbed. and not hill-'., 
would lie done except w hat wa just and 
legal. lie personally did not bclnne 
Hayes in any manner eoWuvtrd with 
any frauds or irregith ritii s. in the ,■ ul- 
tra ry lie thought he was an honest, pure 
and uptight man. If anybody attempts 
to inaugurate a revolution, said Senator 
Hill, ill conclusion, the e.\-rebels will put 
it down. We will not allow it. 
Another Case of Hydrophobia. 
The Springlvld liepnblie.m of Monday 
relates the following : 
••The ease of Miss Maria I! tldw in o! 
West t.rnnville. who was bitten in the 
face by a mad dog in April and last week 
gave signs of hydrophobia, is peculiarly 
interesting as another and strong evi- 
dence that the disease is not altogether 
one of the imagination. She had alway s 
firmly held that no one need go mad from 
a dog bite, and since she was bitten had 
showed no nervousness enneernina it. go- 
ing about her duties as usual. The dog 
had also bitten two other dogs and two 
sheep. One dog was killed at once, hut 
the other and sheep have since gone mad 
and been killed. Moreover, one of the 
sheep hit a hen and the bird also went 
mad, showing its condition by running 
about wildly and peeking at its fellows 
until it also was killed. 
1 tut .Miss Baldwin was not told of this, 
and thought lightly of her own ease until 
last Monday, when she suddenly found 
herself unable to swallow water. I,.iter 
she was thrown into spasms and foamed 
at the mouth, when she gave up hope, 
hut would allow none of her friends to 
come near her, lest the saliva should in- 
oculate them also with the disease. The 
spasms became more frequent and severe 
through the week, the doctors being able 
to do nothing hut administer opiates, and 
Miss Baldwin is now either dead or at the 
point of death. She was SO years old. a 
woman of great kindness of heart and 
much beloved by all her friends, and was 
a relative of Mrs. .John Kent of this city.” 
How to make a barrel of iloiir go a great way 
Send it to the starving Chinese. 
A Ramble Among the Planets. 
\\ e ouydd to In1 acquainted with the 
members of our own family. Not lony 
ayo I asked you to accompany me on two 
short trips to the mi mu and the sun, which 
stand in the relation of child and father 
to our old earth : and now let qs drop in 
for a while upon our brothers and sisters, 
the planets. 
\ hundred year- ayo ,t was supposed 
that there were only live members of tile 
household besides ourselves, known by 
tin- name-' of Mercury. \ mu-. Mars, Jupi 
iei and Saturn; (ieoryiuni Mdiis. oi I ran 
a- as he is now called, haviny always 
kept himself at such a distance from his 
brethren that they had never before 
known of his existence. More than one 
hundred and fifty little child-planets, or 
asteroids, have also been discovered, all 
ol »hieh belong to our family : and umony 
them i one small group, the meuihers of 
which have been honored with names. I 
pi ipo that we should fu st slop there 
and see how it fares Willi oar litt le broth- 
er ( 'el v W hat a \ erv small aIfair lie is! 
I oiiili lake I Jb,mm such spheres to 
le ike one world like ours, and ti’aiclliny 
thirtx ne'e- an hour, we could yo eleai 
;':■! a : : ■■m !. an N..| maeli 
roo-a for I,ii ye l ins or yreat real estate 
ation Th tniiiyest tlliny is, that, 
lo l 11 le ea le at ’-’I HI 
pounds here .in earth, you will weigh 
■ fom pqlind I I '<! I : si III II- 
led tlimeiilf I" keep me’ feel el ''■» 
surface of the planet as you walk alouy. 
and any body could tell how Idyll y ou 
miyli1 yo if yam should make a yood 
siieoa jump into the ,nr. It is equ dly 
stianye to lind that you ran lilt a weiyht 
o| three or tour tons without an ottbrt. 
II". i-all this to lie explained.' By the 
suuple tact that the attractive power of 
this little plane: i- fifty time; less than 
that ol the earth. B even looks sm.i.i to 
;he ry e, li»r the cur >• so sharp a- to 
give -i small hori/on, a e.union hall 
wo hi thei in ('eres than 
the siyht could reach. 
Ii does nut take l.uiy to yatlier up all 
that I' interesting ill this reyioii, and we 
Will. I he re to 1 e. at oner bey ill our rambles 
anioiiy the I n ye: si sal members our 
u family, be a am u y with *• Mm-ury. 
the sw if; fin ited. which be- ihree times 
uea:ei the -an than die arth. There is 
not much to induce us to buyer here. 
Mercury ha little to boast of in the way 
of ; e. and there is not a yrr.it deal 
know II alioat lelll. lie IS \ cry rrrrnt rie 
in le. wavs, and in some of his aliberra- 
lioiis is bkelv, one il n or another, to 
i: Oi: lie bodily into the sun. which of 
hii;i -r, \\ n nr mi I " n 11; 11 u 
it t !.'• Me 11 ma lia \v■,111■ 1 In nils!) 1 lia 
.iiinaii! km/ ni day with ,i fresh supply 
■I Inal lor :• A w oi w iuali u 
pro' '.I Ilia ia \ [ -oi 111 ; H /ill 111 feel tha 
li I U a ai III.Ill- I lira.• 1 :i a- hollar 
ttrill thin to iilii'h iva nra neeustnmed. 
.on! wil li Hah mi aw lid Ida. a o| alit 
•: .'ll" / eliil-. 1 Milpos-ilile lia 
a- to .'.i;. hai a an;, |.iii/ar. and a w id 
1 I :ka i' ;|T Ollaa for \ an —. I III' 11 *■ \I 
pl'.llia! ill 111 I * *!'. 
1,1 ha ■ a. V ill'll i'l /al'da. [ a ilia 
III.-: Iii'iiii ill and liaaillii ll lllalnhal of 
P ia : I 11 a,, |a. 
hi hit- .1,! ’li.- a ia in/ [ill. is. of tha -i!var 
11100(7. iiid for a/'as ii has n\ n a 
"1,linin'. ni of ilia iiniriiii)/. and as 
11 a-pi nu- n if tha i". a ilia ala I arils. 
ll-iWa.lT, sap: ".-ill/ ilia iil.ll liltlll and a- 
:)/ 'a r In : .a t -a o <!i'Jr-!.-lit bodies. U 
• •allhot liaip appruaaii ti/ till- plane! with 
lii/h a\paai.ition- lint ala- ! u In'll wa 
/a t t hi• ri 1 t do v tin Noll ■ t 
.t cold, dri'iiry /mu' of iaa, and another 
di''iiiy and Masted /.one of tire, no a/;, m 
temperate iniii/h for us to lueatli. \i 
one period oi tin- '-ear I is parpeiual 
11. ;ht, and at a not lie i. perpet mil day, w ill 
a ei tie.il sun potirin-/ down upon u like 
a I irilaee si en tlines heated. To ,. 
Inn e. iuia mu.-! i.ndowed w itli a \ ) 
paauli ir e.'ii'titntion. and wv a u.-t hurry 
a w ay from \ en,:>. a- ni pidi;. a W I- did 
0 .a M, I :ira'11 to 
ah' an- lie w'e.'oi tile a. 
i'l Mars we feel sottlewlial lnol'e at 
lion as We have ail -ad) heeli Iliad*' ia 
1 .ilia;- wi:li the map of this plane;. tin- 
"li- d. v.hite and Idiii a,s it ha.- I.. 
poet ia,ill v a.died, and is Wa ! I'.iV i'l oral 
it- ruddy soii. and al ni/ the inarjui ot : 
eh-ar waters, an 1 /a a upon the snowy 
mountains that iilie the lioi i/.on. we find 
that at last wa have raai|bed a world 
whore, pi hap.-, one mi/lit live with a lit 
11 a a ini!"|'t. The mild) eloiids. rr t left i 111/ 
as ie\ do the redd -!i tint of the e n'tli, 
,-aaai t lorin a so. ot a: iinsotl canopy 
a I'l II ;• Ill'll Is. Vi I ) Strikui/ to 1 ll*ll* *ll I. 
lait ali-n all tint ■> pla.i-in/ a -• the tl.-ei ) 
tin's of .nit- own atuiosphara. 
\nd now we find ourselves in Jupiter, 
■kill/ of ; he plane'-. I Hill times l.ll/el 
tliaii the earth, w heia the years are 11- 
min dai loll/, and ilia see • far otV >hat 
! looks no lar/'U' i.i.iu a star. Wltll siieli 
an enormia diameter, the motion of this 
pian-'-t on its a\i' 1- so rapid that we 
-hall !"■ llan.z oif into spaae if we do not 
hold on t /lit. an i eve: y minute the 
heai'iilv ho-iies saeiu to he ehaii/iii/ 
.heir plan--. Ilui ui its hulk it is not 
urns*- .ik*’ "iii i\uui. 
tliu.mil It had IM >el 1 let'll compressed 
'.111" it- title einulit:■ ill. Parallel t" tile 
ei | n i'"i it i ii vest etl with a bright anil a 
• lark ’"eh. .supposed "t" repn sent masses 
nt ehuiiIs. relict-ling the sun's rats more 
Iii-i I'ectly than the body of the planet," 
and t hi- uniformity ol the posit ion 
;ii uii it ltd 1 11' atmospheric currents, simi- 
lar to mir trade winds, only much more 
v iolent. Pour bright satellites illuilliuaLe 
tie- atmosphere. i best- were discovered 
by ihdiJc". hoi lie had hard work to cun 
time his emit.-mp" .tries ei their exist- 
ence. as they absolh ely refused to look 
through i• h an unnatural and diaholi- 
ea! engine as a tele.- rope." which had a! 
ready done mi chief enough in upsetting 
tin- orthodox traditions of the universe. 
Mite of these >krp ies died about this 
time, and (ialilro, with a sort ot' grim 
humor, expressed tin- hope that on his 
wa\ to heaven in- might pass by the 
planet Jupiter, and so he convinced at 
last. 
in' tin- original members of our family, 
sattiru is the only one that remains n 
he visited, and here the same wonderful 
(ialileo, with his infernal telescope, de- 
lected the greatest marvel ol all. Tin- 
rings of Saturn, which spin around the 
planet like tin- periphery ot a wheel 
about its axis, have ever since their dis- 
covery been a puzzle to astronomers. l-'or 
a long time they were supposed to he a 
solid .substance, until l.a Place suggested 
that if it were so, they would inevitably 
split up into fragments, whirling round a i 
they ii-i with such extraordinary rapidity. 
\ at ions other theories have boon broach- 
ed, hut the latest conclusion is that- they 
are composed ot separate tragiueilts ol 
meteoric stones, closely packed together. 
What a magnificent spectacle it must he 
to those who dwell under this brilliant 
art'll, always to see a zone of living tires 
whirling over their heads. Some time or 
other, it may contract and draw so near 
as to give thorn not a little discomfort. 
Among the various explanations given of 
these rings, l have now only to mention 
that of Maupi-rtius, who believed that, at 
some period, a comet had got his tail 
caught in the atmosphere of Saturn, and, 
once twisted round, he had never been 
able to uncoil it again. The -‘wise men 
of old" had a great many queer notions. 
Then- is one more world to be noticed, 
and that is the new-comer who was ad- 
mitted into our household in the year 
17SI, by Sir William llersehell. before 
that time it had been regarded as an 
ordinary star. The name Uranus was 
given to it, on the ground that the most 
distant, of the planets should bo named 
after the most ancient of the gods. About 
thirty years ago .Veptimo wtis discovered, 
and iii'ii our knowledge of the solar sys- 
tem ends. It is not worth while toextcnd 
our families and visit these distant rela- 
tives III ours. \\V ha\e hardly hern ill 
tl'oclueed In them as yet. and would not 
feel much aei|iiainted if we should call 
upon them. We can imagine, 'hat. living 
as they do so far off from the sun, th 
must have rather a dismal time. 
It is an appalling thought, that, in all 
these journeyings. we have touched only 
one huh serf it m "t the uiiM-rse -one 
small nook in the gnat temp a- of until! e. 
Ill hop t lark in V \ I.edgri 
Observations in First (’lass New York Bar 
Rooms. 
"Monsieur \," writes thus of drinking 
m New York Physicians say that 
Ufavly two thirds of their male patients 
suiter in one way or another from ale..- 
!i .■ son. No i-lose obsrrwi wdl In 
disposed l" doubt thi-. Proii! tin1 low 
hops • >ii South and West streets, along 
tin line ;ol more fasl nahle aloons ", 
md neat; IToadu 
old post other, in tiie gfded ret reals Put 
gird I In \sior 111 aise. hi tin se, era I pia.es 
of note on Printing House sipia n 
e.isy 1 mmloits of l ilion square, and in the 
magnilieent mardle galau that fringe 
Madison ,-ipiare. not omitting the ties 
rued rl':l. room end tie dingy slop shops 
of the extri me a-t -i le !r.m. the first 
to the las!, and in ther all. iin- same 
lor; ot int:eni|ienjiiee m In imed. 
-I wen' into the ki.-emcnt of one ot 
Gotham greatest archiie tut i thi 
morning. and tood at I lie end ol t lie eon ti- 
ter half in hour to see what wa- done. 
There were fmr bar tenders all 
engaged. Ill that brief time they -old 
to all sorts and eonditims of men two 
hundred beers, thirty-tw -wh'-keys. ten 
lemonades, two plant seltzers, and three 
gin eoektails It was an exeeptioimlly 
luisv half hour to lie -no : but as I too'. 
Illy seat at a little table ear theeounter. 
I noticed in th" next half hour, and made 
a memorandum to guard against i.is- 
takes. a sale of one hundred and thirty 
beers, lifts whiskeys, and six gin cock 
The were 
not ■ him. \ cry matn. of them uv 
known to the world of polities, sevemit 
are noted winters. the fit ■ hail I irnistied 
It- plot a. some do bus ness in the swamp. 
.id me one seemed in tin* le t a .1-' ee 
afleetell by w hat he ill a ik. 
"Leaving this place we went to anotliei 
saloon, equally well known, wlio--.- pro 
p! e "i s pay ill ami .a I a • ■ t -t.0.000 
for the premise-, wheh are kept open 
from 11 eIiiek in the ... i.ntd 7 in 
■ 
a. Standing hv ttle eigai 
'.'.lilt'll l.s j H.tl «•' 1 .11 «U' '■ ■ Mi*' 
I.>11:11 I lie ilni halt m linin' a i'll 
•mint nl 1 ■!1 nks and drink.• I here 
ael!■ [!i: i>;ii' keepers, anil had all 
thi'.i i'iud'1 dii in alti'iid ]»i<iiit|»tI. I.* tin 
I'listiinii'i's tin*' "in|> rn nf six yoijny 
uicii drank 1 m ■■ in 1 •1 Th in lii 
minutes, and imi-Ii l""k h; alu.-ki 
-Ii aiylii. la ha f an i"in's t;:n• ■ that 
i>ai -"Id nillft> ylit .di: km 1" II' a II- 
_ri alo. till'.-idiu's, and lliui't—fii ym 
c irktaii- \ I weld :' I -aid t" mii: 
"I' th" s \ yiillny 1 ii-ii uIn. di'ank six 
•What nm d ay sn much 
! it til'd.i;. nnthiliyhr I"|i'i"'l : 
•I d dn't intend h>. rtiailey mil I went 
.1 ii.!' an nystei'. and wiuv "nleiany win-n 
those i"1.1 i ui I ., Vlhatiy radio 
a "i y. i •harley .. Iv > '"in t" -It ink and 
ill;" fillin’.', "d ill" uliii I ha' s ih" lu- 
tein with ini", a -pii I •■ spi'i'"!' 
ih "--n't intend h> y • "If. but a, 
Ii i"Mii tint 'll" teuip' III" •! ll"i' 
"Uet 
I "nl "d a hineh. aiel a as -i i"'i imed 
I a r .y am by an ae.pmintaiii'i'. a ho. 
.•I' "’ said, What'll mi tak" II" 
""1.1 i fi 
ylass III’ I'V". Hi took tile saltt‘- Hil-V 
uy -id'll"".' mil "Hipti' d r yla-ses. 
I. i: 
a hiske;. ;■ •• 1 >• y hi like ii 
\ I a I n: any 
:11u' !i. inn * *11".-- I'll pul! up. 
■\\ "ii. h'i! me v. h.it dm >'" ■ u 'lei 
I'm '' 
•• Whv, for s'liri.ibdity' ake. I tp 
II. 1.-1■ \\ hat did ..ui th ink n I'm 
I Ii'eaillS" 1 A all ted I" ask list this 
"III 1 Ml:. I\ e h""! ""k ill:. It I lie f 
mas ih ink tli'n". and I beliei " ihat "iyIn 
out "f "i'y ten drink ;,-t {•realise the;. 
■ Ion'! i ke i" -ay ii".' 
•• -1 >iics il make y.>ii'' head aelte to 
drink tvbUkev 
'Vis' 
•• •>" ii d"" man'. I swore "If whisk" 
and. i""k In hat beer makes me nil 
lulls.' 
'Why di ink .inythiny 
dl nurd •: I know, hat a. ail do 
drink.' 
"We were Mined by ill act": Ili-illiy 
all aei'ir. and ill tin.mpaiiy a ll"'A'-- 
: in pel' man. their was. he tlmayhl. hat 
"ii. thiny In do. .''aid Ii". 'What II you 
take We took aln.sk" >" I he. 
\\ e ",ieh said -How/ and lima '.i d I. 
1 'an. do ymi like uhiskey 
-I hate ii 
'Why do you drink 
-I .111!) t often. I genera: 1 > t oo- gill 
Imt tin-’.’ lint! upset me: give me a fe.tr- 
i! Ilea11•,'■!ie But wlnf ire yell g. ill- 
to do 1 Mu.-t drink s.•uihliing 
■■In th it ua\ I have spoken to net less 
Ilian 1 unity men tie \ cry day. • >f tin1 
twenty, fifteen said that drink always 
gave them a headache: one owned tiiat 
he doved the tasted om- said he drank 
because lie was dilue and ->nc mlessed 
he was -on a tear.' and he diiln't rare w ho 
knew it. It stands to reason that this 
sol i of tiling must produce some iinpics 
siim on the human form diihie. I lie 
doctors say it induces paralysis, indigrs 
tion, headache, rhemnalism. and weak 
Hesses ,if many kir.d-. So- •ring a d»c 
tor. I don't attempt to indo-sr their opin- 
ion. hut this | will say. tha: among all 
the hundreds legal a top- s. not drunk 
aids to he found n the lit': class sa 
loons of New York, io day. :t would he 
impossible to find a dozen men who will 
say that they drink hrr.tuse they are loud 
of liipior. They drink heeause it seems 
to he the thing to do. 
Bayard Taylor’s Reception in Berlin. 
| From Small.} buti-st I.oihIoi: belter.] 
1 hear from Berlin that Mr. Bayard 
Taylor arrived there on Saturday: his 
wife and daughter leaving him at Ilano- 
\ er for a short \ isit to Mrs. Tay lor's moth- 
er, who is ill. From the Herman frontier 
onward, everything was made easy for 
the party. Mr. d'aylor was received at 
Cologne hy the highest railroad officials, 
a saloon carriage was reserved for his 
tourney next day, and notice of his com- 
ing was evidently sent forward, for at all 
the principal stations the inspectors ap- 
peared and offered their services. At the 
railway station in Berlin all the members 
of the American legation and consulate 
were in attendance to welcome their new 
chief. On Monday Mr. Taylor was re- 
ceived at the Herman foreign office by 
I lerr von Billow, and on the following day 
hy the Emperor. 'The rapidity with 
which these first receptions and presen- 
tations were granted must be interpreted 
as complimentary to Mr. 'Taylor and 
friendly to the country he represents. 
His speech to the Emperor was iti Her- 
man, and the Emperor, who much prefers 
the use of his ow n to any foreign tongue, 
was exceedingly cordial and pleasant. 
A semi-otiicial dinner w as given Mr. Tay- 
lor the same evening by Ilerr von Buloiv, 
at which other members of the ministry 
and other distinguished persons were 
present. Mr. Taylor's mission opens with 
every omen of good will, and of diplomut- 
it- success as well, for oue of the four cases 
! of contested citizenship pending was de- 
! ciiled in favor of the legation shortly after 
I his arrival. 
Contributed to the Boston Post. 
The Office and Power of Money. 
I ill. I * ISAM I At. Ill t'l.Mri ION. 
I I! 1 KI» 1 V I’l U. 
I .old Kr.sk me, the celebrated Knglish lawyoi 
and orator. was often in pecuniary difficulties. 
Sir *.loha Miu-bur scut him his pamphlet on the 
subject of paper currency Kt’skine replied 
-• ,\1 x |)|..au Sii .Ions i am obliged lovou tor 
\ our pamphlet, but my complaints have for some 
tune past had reference to the 1 rather 
thun the quality of hank notes. 
Yours very truly. 
Kl. SK I N l. 
H*.w iiia'.'. oi •. r pi-ople would heartily echo 
the complaint of Lord Krskiue. without knowing 
hat t lie more the quality of the currency is depre 
< lilted tie- Ulo-re difficult. it heroines to til' l busi 
ness oi in ploy uieuT by which it «au he obtained. 
The caliber, or purchasing power, of om urreuev 
si.f more importance m loumtcniul than the 
caliber of nn;- eaiinou in militun contest.' I'ln- 
exchanges rule against any country ns.inr a dtpre 
Piled eiii'i'ency, and she must pay laore than she 
receives. 
How call we make greenbacks. hank lulls and 
silver as good as gold, and give to them all equal 
pur-basipower with gold. The highest tiuaniuai 
power m the world This is the question ot the 
lav. am: ini.* which should inleresi every oil*- who 
o', es ni' country Legal weights and measures 
an- ot little importance compared with an nn 
■ hangcabh* measure of value as they can be es 
taldished t-v eoutntct. hut the measure of value 
is l»e\ om! individual control. 
It w,il lie m am lest to ill who understand the 
pnneiple ot value, that au\thing that will exhauge 
•■•r o»ld Will In- of the value value as gold If we 
can exchange greenbacks foi gold they will have 
gold din if we can exchange bank bills for 
"old. tic", will have gold value, if we can ex 
dia jc 'liver tor gold. will have gold value. All 
! lie VI i' !••• made \| ang'-ahle I ‘»!' gold, a lid quick 
too. .i we all open the eyes ot our legislators 
a nicjr.-vv :• vee tie- ad van tge and the way "t 
doing du! tie- 'v er bdl resumption might 
nave : ••■•ii a in ad;, commenced. The bringing of 
■, a r,. uls .rrciiea of ulieq a I aim* to a temporary 
■ ■qualitv n; aiue. wlnle exchange.' an* favorable. 
irst tin ot 1 he -. 
"haegev v\ v 11 *»* lie delusion and add greath 
-.. i; ivv,!,: Ii ••: •• must be gold value-* 
1 ii• the law ot tie- ! Old. to give us 
ii a!.•;»_• •• .- ••mlie :"ia. dealing' alld !<• 
ue q> vt ions lie act meaning and 
.... prim.vev Lv. r> .:rec:ii.ack or hank 
h wlm a is maintained :n circulation at an •■ 
I,Id rc-lit i I:: r the w-'l k of 
•; r.i; l,lit e\ »•, .1*111 dollar ••• » 
i.u of real c.imt.d ui- -orbed That vy.'tetn **t 
111• it a ike ••!:•- gob! lioilai is *• tpital. 
., ,,i,. :i •. doiiars as er»*du. and 
o. I •ii-in lb lb" i• i; tabic J" 1 a Cl ».r VI ue 4 
if- ,u :•■•" •' g. l-i •!" b a '. v a a stem I luit 
a ! b. 111 |, i' til** a •* •*! \ thing * hat 
-.or p-o-lii I.! se.|.e nil; ot anorits.it. 
Till : vt.-- w Ii-.. has gr en tie- ur.ptbv 
.11,-l III. name po f to l!i' materia, progress o- 
i, -at Itr.t last om- hundred ear- 
I ii;.-1,i -ib. tin- i'" enactment of the 
Legal T'-nder t -miiovcd t .-■ *• nmiaMou upon 
w! in w a' 1 ii’ • »l:c hurdpnn 
-• ■ ot a v ui- I iiat ",i k I 
•i .Hi places and a c — and outulclicc 
ii I credit depart.**.! : om -•' w ••• .; 
valucv. paralysis -4 crg;.'*• g'-m-rai d* 
'Hill ol trade it »• > p! Clin '•".;! 
t.» levers.- its i: v! ,' :., .at w th H e " 
•,i pea. i1 a- l."g.-: : 1-1 »• Aa.« incus! 
•• ! 
a it W IS Olle ..* th- atest crimes i. 'toi- 
l'll i: ic. s i.»11 b.-'tr... III" i *. v > 11., 111 •■ 
al'i" deal ’. g ::d til a* H i 1 ~U-»1 vt l.t w •! b- 
!|\" to anv t-ll. ,• -' lb ;•. man; o a.- 
\\ I. hi-.-!! •• Wa; W It il tor Ue- b'l.C 
t '
course oi aetioi! W h !c ti»o ,• r, man a powci 
Among men tin- deuiaml t« *i m cviii'iv *-l -. A a 
tmual gre. nn. -k c-un-m > .' .*. d-.i.ami for that 
bleli 1:•i• r b.is existed ami u Inch n.-v.-t call \ 
>! d." with Nate.a ;.p-win t-w 
i'f.i'u ! i .’it \ •• >e ... !i,. .sand \u Kng 
..... 
iV/V-iV.:;1 >iiv a" d r, I*. •! F- HIM- !iw> 
I iioimr U ill I 'ML 'lest nil‘l loe 
Tit,- ll.ll't I"' it" dl.O •• '1 ■■!'• '•I'1 
j 11.>ui .1 .linn* '• a d»»l!at\ and -add !">ut I'Ve dobai-' 
j to hit V. •...id I' v HUaid.- I | a.•«•••> ■ -> I itai. | live doilar- and mJvci i> m.. buikv ’or pc- ■ > lam 
j ,-r than i.m- dollai • ••::' and >atety d* 
maud this arrangement. If the people demand a 
j -dvcr currency let as a!»ol;»h paper dollars and 
uiv lin-m insiead mU er dtdlars t i.at ire e. unerti 
ant,; 11,• m-t enough of them and m out tor 
i he lulls ollee more Let .lit wllocXpCci to get 
j m< iiie\ without earn inn leant that 111«• r< is hut 
j -me «>thot wa\ ami in li.e days ot •mr fall --rs that 
a av u a- '-.i! ed stealing 
'file law it the land should protect the monev 
tin- laborer hi*, title deed to Ins dailv anting* 
with t sain** c potable can* witli which it pro 
j teets the rsta'-s ui tin- wealthy The danger ol 
:.is> ti'oiu broken mink lulls has been removed. 
<»ne step more -give these bills gold value and I they will then lie to the laborer and all win* bold 
j them "he same even w hei •. u tli everybody mi 
| derail eirettmstai.ee>.’ and at all tiim-s Issuing 
j certificates ot depost witho.it anv deposit is tio 
greater fraud than issuing greenbacks or bank bills 
without iinv provision for their o-deinption. when 
thev claim t" he the reproeiitat v> of real in*-: 
and promise to pav on demand 
Let the South i:id \\ ■ st a .1 in Me* re establish 
uieitt of sound financial laws, and when that is 
..mplished capital wi'l go to them from every 
reserve now waiting for a spb ..nt.-U, invest 
meut. It will m*t move without a mu** fotinda 
tii.11 for trust Where capital goes credit and ettr 
j rone' will follow The history ot Scotland will ! repeat itself as often as it has opportunity. Where 
; capital goes business will follow. ( upital ami 
credit and business will attract immigration. 
Monev should be as free as merchandise. Many 
of our older States have dm eu capital from them 
bv their old fogy I stiry laws, and where the eapi 
tal went business followed and the young men tol 
lowed after the business. New* York seven per 
cent, interest attracted millions of monev from 
Massachusetts and other Kastern States to be in- 
vested in mortgages, when six per cent, only could 
he legally received at home, and New 'l ork gained 
the business and population which these States 
lost. Massachusetts took the loud in giving liberty 
to monev. and her business and population are no 
longer leaving her. For tile tirst time she 
a member of Congress in the last apportionment. 
«ttmi the rates of interest have averaged less since 
freedom was given than before. Hut. paradoxical 
as it muv seem money is the ft when if 
costs the most in the rate of interest to obtain it. 
Cheap money means cheap labor and little employ 
incut for either Whore the rates of interest •••!- 
the highest, there tlu* rates of wages for every 
class of labor rule the highest. Never trust the 
demagogues who tell you to the contrary. They 
do not tell you the truth ; they want to cheat you 
and to use you tor their own selfish purposes. 
Daniel Webster, in 1X34, speaking upon the evils 
of a debased currency, said The very man. of all 
others, who has the deepest interest in a sound 
currency, and who suffers most by mischievous 
legislation in money matters, is theinan who earns 
> < <; liis tidily t \ depreciated 
:* k mgos of prices, p iper money 
twe.-., morning and noon and tailing 
" ; ...-n „:,,i night these thing# 
t -ry harvest tune of speculators 
w hole rue.- ot those who arc at onee 
: •’■»•'> I'M t);e laboring man. whether he 
•' '•* -W a snntd eapnal or on others, fiis 
is >’til earnetl by Ins industry, and when 
ei ited 
coin or pa 
stn s ro 
b; 'not *i. we w ork out our redemption 
:- > beset us '.\ file under tic ; 
1 : > :•>! legal fender art and the re enact 
Si t vcr I 
■; ie in to prolong our miseries 
St 
-1 '.is ,f \ a.ue. but tin* elas- 
•>' : ir ulalio:. of our enrrenev 1 ali 
'ni"' '!'•■> -.ns speen* payments'we have 
•' Y v W e •';l•::|! — ;11* its title m gold 
'■■* mied. t ;n* redemption ot' currenev 
k ’• >'*:!..ik Hank c m.-m. m.d kutdred 
*' we’ )di‘, 1 1 tie!" redemption 
's agreement. 
■I -'*"•! tb-e redemption «,f currency witheur 
•'* > co;,tr. ;eii and regulated .ts ire;: 
•’ 'U t" meet tin- business demand in a way that 
'* ’■ ti s*n j;e va. This p,-wer was 
,,s*r "" 1 ■ now stem of ti nance We have 
w *■ 1 -' standards ot value in .-oin --gold. 
t. «i-g*-' Lot and sdver. who h never reuses 
i.rst is the oi.lv standard recog 
o m*- -..o..e;• i.ti world and is worth pat 
•* *■in,- se» oud—outside < nr own 
1 .t- .. a worth at" ; ninety tw per 
T• e■ M'st and uihv increase o; decrease in 
I 11-•*v. : a t. ue. ,-oine to be worth more 
■■ st t- •[ standard, whieh would not 
u ta o' -'- a .1 o>ee:»*tary ot t; •• Treasury 
*n res me sperm payments with these 
v-‘* ■-••> with W h.tto redeem He 
tiii'l s-'llie w i’. by will, Vi to sit upon two 
rses 
>. s;. e ;i' t same tune b :* we tear- though 
: •. i.gs w .• i-ar t!:e attempt will l*e di* 
r*mid ih it !.,• u ... come to the ground. V 
'hi ■ •"-• tr w ii. pay -ue do. ir abroad !-•: uierehau 
1 '.i\ i-r -i-'l.ar wu:f : .w wav 
vent*. \\ p •,ot the gold b ale 
ges a 
ti shrink to silver 
w •• n. ; r t *-, er. w by do it to tin* rut 
n t'.ie ••ouutry Hat her 
-■ Mb e standard "i gold and 
prosperity of the nation 
ik r silver 
to; in.f.ves ion f,[ a.,rt«*rs 
Ss 
g .i t !:• go'.i st at:-lard \nd 
.. pa_ ri"" 
n si f ■ and t: .*;, 
c -t v \ s-.iv»T prou.t-e to 
1 >' V.iiii.f'ie ,t> a jali'T i’t:i- tl 
tter it 
r 
.* N.iti-'iiai lf.it:k mi.s n ay 
t uv ot 
was w wr: 1 j-ret'eret.i-e ovt as 
-r- ""r"-n!i-'!■"«---i“1; 
t *•!■ s great « try \t \ 
•• g"o.n k urreiicy could m-ver perb-nu 
:.* » put" and make proutaob- Tim 
'••• n: K' .n-u. wnl mm 
>' r*• — r u ii u a\ ura. 
•••"• tr i-i. ami trat*. 1 !’• will i.d p a\ 
>" u w .. ... a- u. ;; i>. 
’• r* •••)- c-:.ts pm*.f a ■••imr 
.... 
'> •: 1 ra -b.ihtrs' w ill i»- appivi ;;»!•• !. 
••••• ami a ha if grams h**a\i-r than 
■' mr*i ami as tm-s.* burminims Lav*- nm 
•' -hi-m* ! a.- virtu*- **t tii*- .* gal td.-.i 
1 we shilli 
.y !:.m than 
‘"t* •• _• .:••• wm-h u- j.r*.!•••:ly ip!»r**«-!.it«* 
-hy.v 'V.- -a.- t t'ii*- w -h i from '*ar- 
Vs for * 
u ■ ■ dim* rat*. ••. wouhi 
y *t a sj ■. ,.*• sian.iar.i -! 
in ml iitfd .a v h 
'i-> i:'• .-euttiry. ;s m. f.’ly m til*- | 
•: ■' **f ! ;• t** rompan* w;*a it h- 
•' -nt t: L-g T* : *i*-r -t tm- 
•• ■ I nit*- 
•" "| •’ :-*w." ..f t!,*• _'!•• g**l*i stat: 
-' t Ik 
am 
gr-d.l*a* k at mi. j 
*•: .*.:•!.* ..r n--ldii]tt.<>:. wm .lawn up I 
•• : I .?*•*; Mat-s **! America. 
•’ ■: •• •• '• o* 1 in*.n«*y we ran Lav** j ■'•••** .• < *!it:*!••:;*•*• amt dv.lit j 
'*• 1 •*. I .**«•<» ii tramps, 
gain h nest in 1 
■:•• •' -.ml n« tiv.-ami protitable in- j 
i’- -i 1 :*•' f *»f imu-st aim-, are more <•*»:i- 
••• *: .nan siivrr but we 
m iti*• ; I-* w-.-i! .. t ...;r pockets if w<- ran bring 
■' -ft-.! i i'• •:i:::• -rat ug imtustn-s. a 
11'’uta h**m- market f**roiir pnalm-ts. ami pro 
1 tii- ii umr *•: *.ur (•••mitrv Lot 
arts t;. m»i. a ..* 
-" 1 Th- > I *!; iTa ’. *. ii of the palm*- 
a 1 *ia-sti**iis pr«*:,T <*r paliiir -•lratPag* t.lo VV WaSiKKV. 
— 
Tne IJeace Congress. 
i: •' I * A most imp. riant iin-.-U-iit | 
v.-jstj.-i-t «1«*!ilitiiii**«i ••M'lgci i- aliy t r ar 
lugeiiiciit.- in* at by wi,.. j. the Ei--ian | 
army and the British tied withdraw -.inu!i.t::eou> i 
from the i' iuity ..f « on-tantinop;.- during the j 
possible sour. .- «.f danger to the ;.ea<--E.ivpe ! 
.•’I, t’ie li;.'. 'du* men! is arriv'd at. <»•»!•;•». ,;.k 
ml .-xpn-i the strongest opposition to tin* pro. j 
P' n.'iM :._r on tile neeess.tv of the II ,s-. m I 
I r«-a,.n im.g m tin* position they now occupy j 
•lit;, roligres'i comes to a tiHill de.'.Moli ..li (j'.ie>- j 
C '>•' laid before it. This pronounced diver- I 
e opinio;; showed the diplomats present the 
extreme delicacy and difficulty of the task the\ 
oad undertaken, and dissipated the sanguine ex 
j.ectations with which some had come t«. the con 
-fess. Andrassy. seeing tie* danger of the situa 
■"made a strong appeal to the Russian and Kng 
o>:i representatives to compromise this matter for 
g. s< it e ght go on. with 
.i- worn, i»i;t neither would yield a single uoint. j 
and \mlrassy's aj.pea! was in vain. Thin reallv j 
cinharrassing situation was thus presented to the j assembled delegates at the very outset. Bismarck, j seeing further discussion useless, determined to t 
idjourn the meeting to Monday, so as to allow of 
nvate efforts at compromising the difficulty and } 
so allow time develop a plan for meeting an 
omcrgciiey in ca-.* both persist in maintaining the 
position taken It is conceded on all sides that I 
Bismarck is determined that the congress shall ar ! 
rive at a satisfactory solution of the Eastern cues ; 
lion, and will use all the power and influence of j 
Germany to bring about au understanding, and j 
many experienced statesmen are conlident he will 
eventually succeed in averting war. Gortschakoff 
mis offered To place copies of his instructions to 
tin* Russian Commissioners in Bulgaria before the 
congress, claiming that these documents show lie 
had no sympathy with annexationist tendencies of 
Iguatieff 's policy. <»n the question of Bessarabia, 
however. In* will make no compromise. He says 
that the Russians, will insist absolutely on the 
retrocession to Russia of that territory, and w.ll 
take no equivalent for it. The Roumanian Com 
missioners declare that if the congress does not 
give Ronmauia her rights she will defend Bessara- 
bia by force of arms. The Montenegrins say the 
-ame with regard to Antivaria. The Austrian I 
< Government yesterday gave orders for the immedi 
ate mobilization of 80,000 men, so as to be ready 
lor till emergencies Bismarck wishes the con-« 
gross to first grapple with the most difficult ques- tions. and the subject for discussion on Monday will be the settlement of the frontiers of Bulgaria. 
Bcaeonsfield intends to propose the admission of 
Greece to the congress, on the ground that partici- 
pation for her representatives in the discussion is 
extremely necessary for the proper regulation of the frontiers of Bulgaria. 
There is reason to believe that Austria and Rus- 
sia have reached an understanding by which the 
interests of Austria and Hungary will be protected 
in the same way that English interests are pro- tected by the agreement between Lord Salisbury 
and Count Schouvaloff. The premature publica- 
tion of the latter by the London Globe is generally believed to have been procured by Russian diplo- 
s with object of quieting the excitement 
ill l! ii»i it abollt the sllpp. *sod concessions to K':g 
! i”.d Prince Ib.'in in k will give a slam .!:um-i t• > 
Hie plenipotentiaries tomorrow e\ ni Imuds 
lioae.uistirhi ami Salisbmy mml then attaches .into 
tonight with the Crown Prime. It n mated tliat 
II i'Ma will refuse to evacuate Turkish territory 111 
lb "'■HbTa or ii’iei ate i'r!'( ma s of war nun! >humla 
and \ erua have beet, mnvf'derod the latter being 
•• ed by tie t IH-aT \ Sail St .. We!! as 
the torinei. i tie negotiation.' t oust, n Hu <>ph* 
tor the >' ;remh*r have been abandon--'] The mat 
ter is 
congress. 
l! i~ ie g... !;il op:;... still tliat lior.e ot Te 
uii'io; States w Hi be admitted to the congress. wd,, 
t c possible e \. epfion of i.recce, about which ! h 
JVi-yts arc l.admtory. V 'fab :uc ;i ennes poe, 
l’tns that Pe-sia i.uui'admi'Sioii on th gr-e.- d 
that the settlement of th.* paste: :. ouesti.e.i n,a CS 
sanly atVvi ts Persian : merest.*-. 
The Potter Investigation. 
la 'c of the lb*;eui ..can electors ot l.oi.i' 
bin a. a id by whose tr<t :;,o;.y 1 he I >ellio< rats I: oped 
to show 1 hat ; •• voted blank in the electoral *1 
eg.- f.'tead ot t.e Hayes and \\ heeler, and that 
the e'e torai returns before the Electoral Couiuiis 
*•••- was a forgery, Testitb-d that he did wU be 
Hayes and Wheeler. and tliat 11 mo; d i**t. ru 
known as \ ■. 1 winch was epmd : t:. 
Electoral « .>iiifiii"i.>;. w..s ~ met b. ,> w .-d 
as by the other electors Id • ugresSUiaii 1 hUTe I 
test.;i.*d a> to ins and Amb-rs..;. eib.it' to obtain 
an o-i.ee thiongh >f.iManle-ws ... 1 : 
'Ub coin nil 11 e.* have nup.i-ted work and r«- 
1 to W as taken 
tallied 111. sti\ to the V. t o', -et -a Hak.-r 
••ounty. : r. UU w m h there Were two'.As of ret!.: Us 
Hj i'big one set from who h tw.. pr.-citi. t* we*.* 
t ejected for intimidate'; a’. I illegal voting, t lie 
>!.lte 'how -U a lll:t|Oril\ for H.t\e> If. '.! g The 
"the!” Set of returns tl-Uii wii.eh mUiO W"1V iv .'i t 
St irity t kb \t 
test fied H if : had m* persona, knowledge of 
frauds \\ !.it c knew was what others had told 
! him Parrel I gave a graphic picture of the terrible 
| boj. : e < f.• •: c.d sjat. : ’:..11 \ vt *»« a. had sn *u 
holl le et ! oie« :;i his I Hies W t;. re he had been 
'dot a: ct A iefsol; "W c fh.lt til'' Utilll. 
• Hie :'-1gn of tenor before !..td been 'iii'h that none 
j ie- Pep".! ill i! daf- d to Vi'It the po'd-s 
»: •• of : 1.0 -.' a-; elect f' Mr 'Hand-. 11. 
! lire .VM.-1 w as fe d --U lTdu\ by ! lie Potter 
coinmitt. e. w ill wore ajipar* i.t gathering evi 
..s to ! o :. ,i>. for and in ir.mu ..f .mg 
mg ?: o retar:.' t-n P.-vd.-i;: and \ n President 
| thro, umek' after the;. ! id. been sent \V:,T;;,g 
Mr Hrewst.-t -del; t remember son,.- fhn g'. 
I ».f s.i'pot t" soiiit*, fliers. Put Pm t.-'t :ni**i\ 
s' w 11 .at t h-Te was or secret Wo! h t"; ;! 
« s V r el. mge i an 1 a w '■ :.t .- 
I •' se.-r. .-y ..bser\e*l ;u preparing the m-w 
*';t. When he signed the second lists the other 
t VIn t list was 
1 •'* di.fid o- of !b".:-i; wo;v i'lov, :,’ afid 
>m r.daf. w;,' imof' a !' o ,-i. 
e;- T: ■■ e\ .* this elect. •. wii —• :m nwry 
Maine Medical Association. 
1 association .met iii I', rtlaml I'm- 
■lay dune I Itli, ami continued thin- dais ; 
:. ts twenty-,si\t! n wit 
I. .It wvtt nt So th I ii i a k. tin- pres 
1 tin- and 11 ''ll:-. 
M-i-rt-tury. Aiioiu sixty pUysi-a.iris «ere 
presi-nt at tin- lirst meeting. and tin- mini- 
>er was : gim-nted \ 
reports presented was :5i.it "t In f. \. 
1 treasure!. in wl i«-li it appears 
that tin- receipts tor tilt- past year were 
~ IT.-- penditures >.VF;.:, I. 
ance this y eat > — ilalanee lust 
157 .-{ii. 
.Many inti-ivstiiu [iapers were read, 
e by Dr. 1.. \V. I’en 
lh Hast. I ranstnitted Ten- 
\ paper was read hy 1 tr. (Jen 
I Freneli ot Port land, oh the eradn-a- 
t.on ot syphilis ami crime by the extirpa- 
tion in the criminal class of tlie procic- 
ative power. In other words if in add,lion 
to imprisonment toi life, extirpation -t 
the procreative powei could he made a 
substitution fm capital punishment, a i.k 
amount "! disease and clinic would die 
--.it w.tli tlie mi:I id :a! No one would 
contend Unit society had not the l ight to 
prevent a- cr.initial from piopagating dis- 
ease or crime. 
In-. Piles of Portland, had heen e\- 
pelled trout the Association tor publishing 
an article in the Eastern Argus ivllecting 
upon a brother physir;,in. eontrai v to the 
code ot ethics. His ease created much 
excitement ami prolonged discussion in 
the convention. After he had made prop- 
el apologies to the hoard of censors, he 
Was reinstated as a member of the As- 
sociation. 
I'll'- following officers Well- elected foi 
tlie ensuing year. 
l’ri-siitent M W .-, »...,<i. 1.,-u isi,,i,. 
First \ H-I- I’resiileiit ,\ A. Hilling., Kri-cl.im. 
F'-'-'Sid I i- I’e-d'-ia .F A I i.. i: i. L.-ui- 
ion. 
Treasurer A. S. 'I inyer. Borthunl. 
• •.rr.-sj,.,IJ,li: A. \W.-ks. 1‘ortian.i 
ii >a: 1 ot i>:- F. II < i«rri>h. Burtiaml: 
V. ilorr. i.t-wi't<.;j L W. 1 V-.niletoi!, IMf.iM 
A .1. 1 ;11 r. Bath: D L Litiu»>i.. Frvebor'j 
1 oimiiiltee »:i Buhl.cation- Drs i n. Hunt. 
Bortlan-1. (• A. li. Burl-auk Ya:in>»uth: 
*' F French. Bortian.l: v. K. B. AIoci vc. B ,\- 
■ \V. It ray 11 
Business Fommittce -Drs S < Donloii. Bort 
land: W in. Osjrood. N..rth Yarmouth: L .1. Bus 
eott. Faruiiuirtoii. 
I’erhaps the most important resolutions 
ottered, were the following from ]>r, .-'an- 
ger. of llangor: 
That nn-!,-r the <-xi<tinur State law m: j 
■ iv-.l malpractice, it is unsafe to practice surgery 1 
ainoDir 'Id* poor 
Beso.veil. 1‘hai a ••..ininittc* ot liv he t-liosen 
by this .society to present the ibj. ct to our next 
Le^i.shttiire and ask proj*er legislation. 
I >r. Gordon spoke strongly in favor of 
the tesolutions, and Dr. Sanger and him- 
self showed that at present there is no 
protection for the profession. The statis- 
tics presented by |>r. Sanger, show that 
in -Maine it is almost advisable to abandon 
the practice of surgery. Such a law as is 
demanded would he a protection to the j 
poor as well the prolession. Kven when j 
one ot these prosecutions prove success- 
ful, the patient who brings the suit makes 
nothing : the amount is eaten up by courts 
and lawyers. If a patient agrees to sign 
a paper holding the doctor harmless, it is 
not worth a cent in law. The only safe 
way is to refuse to see the patient, and be 
sure not to go inside his house. 
The resolution was adopted, and Drs. 
Hrickett, Gordon, Sanger, Weeks and 
Wedgwood were appointed the commit- 
tee. 
I'he Gazette says that the artesian well, 
which is being sunk by Gen. Tilson at 
Hurricane Island, has now reached a 
depth ot till feet, all the way through the solid granite, broken only* by the seams 
in the rock. The granite at the lowest 
depth reached, seems to be precisely like 
that at the surface. Water has been ob- 
tained which is perfectly clear, fresh and 
cold, hut not in the quantity desired, al- 
though it requires about an hour’s pump- 
ing to empty the well at present. The 
diameter of the tube is 1 inches and the 
machinery used was constructed at the 
island under Gen. Tilson’s directions. 
The well will be deepened. 
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John Chinaman in America. 
Wh.it should ho done about Cbinese 
bundgration ! Tliis is ;i delicate and e\- 
ti'etiiely 11 i Ii icu 11 < i ii t st ion which grows in 
importance daily : it is a query that must 
be authoritatively answered sooner or 
liitci ; and it i> to be hoped that the so- 
lution will not be lung delayed, for the 
Minx "t the Chinese is the grand cause 
n: tlie degradation of AuierN’an labor on 
the I’acitie roast, and it really threatens 
a ubvers.on of our civilization. These 
arc only general objections. the partieu- 
iar otic-, arc almost numberless. Hotb 
the Kepubliean and I teinocratic ]iolitical 
rgat itious in the State of ('alifornia 
have lung ag" resolved that the further 
mini:jia'’.'in "i the Chinese to our shores 
•'b’"..id be stopped. The sullicet was taken 
up by : be ( a! derma 1 .eg id attire two y ears 
a j”. and mi a e'tigatinu was made by a 
• Ii] 11,i:iin ”! tin ''enate. Lite result was 
that resolutions against sueh immigration 
w adopted and it w as also resolved that 
tb’ l mini State- Senatorsaiid Kcprrsen- 
'•it ■ f.’dl that Mate .-hi’U id be .list I act 
■■ I ;.::d requested t” use their int,lienee to 
h..vc a- tieaty with China so modified 
a- to ib- ’• a tje the further immigration 
•d t b.nc.'o. I’test,lent (Want in several 
> la- liir'-agrs to Congres.-. recommend 
! ••’•! ’: to pa: an end to the inlannuis 
1 ’■ "•’ 11 .ele. and the importat on of 
i i*.t.’■—i■ •'■ ■ >.,’•;. tor illie.t p .rpos,->. \ 
me ago Senatot Sargent of t 'ali- 
i, presented to the 1 tided Mates 
d.td ii w larlr brings till- puzzling 
up ii a direr; lnrm. and asks 
I"! a mi check upon a dangerous 
In '•"iking at the question one must 
I rst. there are : t e 
!•! *:>• u; ''ii wh:- h the gov eminent of 
the-.- I :ti"l States s touudeil: second, 
mieal phenomenon ab 
"i'tti > :.!••: i-si-ell. and si. exceptional 
.is ;n ha • '• aped tile logic of general 
What ran be said regarding gen- 
elal p as piles. apparent at once to the 
reader. Hat we will state the matter 
hricitv oar enuntry is open to all men 
"t ..i who are disposed to bring 
Hie;: ate,, i genre. the, r work. t heir apt 
.. a- pri'iiueias. and support our free 
institutions by e.informing to the laws. 
1 banks 111i~ .;berul hospitality the 
; : the rnited State- has 
rapid!, .neteased. The land lias been 
tilled, tint 1. itiu.il riches have been ilr- 
'■1 'ped. a- too have been cultivated 
t t he de.-t feSIllt "1 all). Ulltl U IllUg- 
:i:t,l;. paid e has been founded upon 
a basis favorable t<• the well being, both 
mural a id material, ot all men. ours is 
tr .... tl.e tin-side of ai.erty. And when 
we iv... e that tael, it seems si. glorious 
that we are in danger of launching into 
K n th ••; .1; iy oratory. The progress ot 
thl' iuiiiti v has not been made all at one 
pei mil: ;t lias not been all of one eliarne- 
I here have been successive centres 
"i idiatinii and attraction, hirst it was 
liarope that furnished our population; 
and tri'in that quarter of the world im- 
migration has been a benefit fur all. Kach 
"He speaking broadly lias brought his' 
legitimate -bare toward the development 
"ftlii Commonwealth. Hospitality with 
'Ueh a result as this could well be illimit- 
able. lint who would imagine that this 
priiie pi,- ..| liberality concealed elements 
of danger to the very existence of our 
government And yet, such is the case. 
About thirty years ago the channels of 
travel toward the I’aeitie const awoke to 
a marvellous activity. The (.old Country 
had been discovered, the new 111 Dorado 
held forth its arms of invitation. The re- 
sult was the establishment of a popula- 
tion in California which was virile, labor- 
ious, courageous and intelligent; but this 
end was readied at the price of great 
dangers and heavy saerilieos. Every part 
"f the East furnished its quota for the 
land ol promise. Between sixty and 
seventy from this immediate region were 
counted there. The admirable history of 
the city of Belfast, written by the lion. 
.Joseph Williamson gives ail account of 
the emigration from this vicinity, and the 
dourna! of a not recent date, records the 
remarkable fact that notwithstanding the 
adventurers were about to sail to an al- 
most unknown land, the future foreshad- 
owed in their speeches, at a farewell ban- 
quet held at old Washington Hall, on 
High street, was almost precisely the sub- 
sequent history of California. «*tir able 
historian records the fact that the lirst 
voyage Irom .Maine was projected in and 
tatted from Belfast. Early in 11!*, the 
hark Sulintc, of giiU tons, just launched, 
and commanded by Captain Josiah Simp- 
son (father of the editor of this newspaper) 
was announced for San Francisco, and on 
the doth of .January, islo, she set sail, 
having a passenger list of fifty persons. 
"Such departures-’ says Mr. Williamson 
‘•soon lust their novelty by frequent oc- 
currence. It is to he regretted that no 
accurate list of those who at different 
times went from here is preserved. It 
would be curious to trace the history of 
the hundreds of our citizens who Hocked 
to the land of promise, to seek that for- 
tune which many realized, hut which a 
much larger number only saw in the dis- 
tance." 
\\ ell, a colony was founded, based on 
honorable labor,- -a colony devoted to 
the well being of the country, and with a 
spirit of enterprise before unknown. We 
all know how this colony grew to ho one 
of the must important and productive 
settlements in the 1'nited States. But 
slowly there developed in its midst an el- 
ement df ruin, and of immorality, A pop 
illation, from China, absolutely ditVoivnt 
m race, typo, character, manners and 
morals, came into the regions of < 'alifornia 
and Nevada and took such root that it 
daily increased, and soon began to de- 
vour the substance of the land. At pres- 
ent these Chinese hold a great place in 
California; they absorb more than tln v 
produce. They bring habits, morals, and 
a physical and mental temperament which 
has nothing in common with the original 
surroundings, and which cannot assimi- 
late with that environment. They in- 
smuate themselves into all branches of 
labor: and they are so parsimonious, so 
| absolutely “mean,’- that they can give 
their services for an amount that would 
be iusullieient to keep Soul and bodv to 
gether with a "civilized" human being. 
There is no laborer so humble, from the 
verdant shores of Ireland, who has not 
broader views of life than the average 
Johnny Chinaman. And eonsidet the 
number ot Chinese .11 our land, t here 
are to-day in Sail l-'raiicisco nearly M1, 
INMi Chinese, men, women and children. 
< d those, good authority say s. nearly 
are women, and out of that number i.ooo 
are prostitutes. In the state of California 
the Chinese number 11 )7.1 nm». and scatter- 
ed through the states there are IMi.iiihi. 
"IAery steamer." says a gentleman who 
wrote of the fact .1 year or so ago, "that 
comes from China brings it< hundreds of 
coolies, the rate of Chinese immigration 
being from four to eleven hundred per 
steamer." 
After accumulating, penny by penny. a 
this country, an amount to make them in- 
dependent in their own, they return with 
their booty to their own shores, not even 
allowing, in ease ol death, their bones to 
fertilize the laud which they came to plun- 
der. W hen they have arrived at home, 
their places art- tilled by new lmrde.-. And 
they are managed by six great companies 
ol contractors. It is very well for tin- 
great American genius, lin t ll.irte, to 
1 manufacture sy mpatliy for Ah Sin : it is 
very well for Mr. Julius \ Fainter, Jr., 
ol Boston, (for whom, by the way. we 
have the greatest respect) to tell what 
ag’ecalile. orderly and respectful pa--ei: 
gets the Chinese were when a batch ei 
them came over in a -hip under hi- com- 
mand. but the broad-'r view demand- 
attention. These immigrants have no at- 
tachments here: they have no families; 
they have no wives. \ comparatively 
small number of women from thou land 
follow them, but these creatures c- me sold 
and deliv erod to careers of \ ice Tie- 
children increase wonderfully Children, 
too. who know no more ibo :t their par- 
entage than M I -. Stow e's T -p-e v i 
is a subject eminently unplea.'ing, and 
one which should not he entered upon, 
| ev en in the baldest manner. ;l 11 were ii-*t 
absolutely indispeitsabh to an cxjhiui 
ot facts. 
Wh.-ii t!i>- grow lug generate oft Inn- 
become voters, what are we to do vvli 
them if thiw still remain alien in spirit .i: d 
habit : Tile probabilities mv that the. 
will be us dtlln'o as oysters regarding po 
1 litieal principles: and that they will s..|i 
their votes to the highest bidder. And 
there is a danger. too. in the fact that Asia 
c an spate enough, and never miss the: 
t" control the ballot Ihix in this count! ., 
to subvert the genius of our It"public, t-i 
relegate us to oriental barbarism. It is 
not well to be blind l" possibilities, for 
the ev 1. now local, may ..me general 
: -The work done at a mean price per indi- 
v idual has, in consequence of that price, 
an immense client on the bodv politic. 
< ipital has a chance to make danget 
!y protitable uivesttuents. It tinds, ti-ad; 
for work, almost innumerable hands, fm 
which the pay is meagre, abd the or-1, 
nary working class is excluded. Ml in- 
dividual etlbrts are crushed out. ami pt 
v ate or personal enterprise- is rumple t-ly 
abolished. 
The tune has reitninly come wli- a tin* 
total n il of California should be pre 
v ented. That state demands protei on. 
and should receive it. As the present 
'ongress dodges the question, let us hop-- 
that the next will have courage to settle 
it in a manner agreeable to tie- g.-, ,.s oi 
our nation. 
What is tho Matter With ttie Age'' 
Kiel I- -i: Jo: i:\ u.. Ii is :-,.ti. 1 that it.- I’i 
gr-s-ivi- A g- nf this -in- il-.-s nut ,-art.v r Us -I 
itorial liemt, tit-iiiuii-uf tin- Ur—uli.u k ; -ii...- -■ 
for •inveriiur Thus it il-ui-s 11,,- tirs! .11, ! -ial- 
"t the e.uisti it In— —sj-- iM-.l tin* 11 > 1...: --is 
Ibis it s--!i it sign mill is tl, is si u 1 iig 
vvinil. or vv: 1 lit is th- mutter II \i:.• M m 
We cannot say. The Age is ee-tantlv 
tillly committed to the tie \ doctrine, ami 
cannot now go hack, except by the boldest 
apostasy. I’>ut it is true that, the eastern 
of displaying the eaudidat -s name at the 
head of party papers is falling into di- tse. 
The position of a paper ought, to m- suf 
tieiently well known from its articles, 
without its saying weekly, in big type, at 
its editorial head, "We are I'm Smith." 
Twenty-live years ago it was the custom 
for political papers to make the editorial 
page, just before election, a big hand-bill, 
with display type, eagles, \ c. I’.ut tin- 
iashion of this world passeth aw av." Now 
a great main papers make no display of 
the name of the candidates: and that 
course is decidedly in better taste. W 
have no doubt that the Age has a firm 
grip upon the coat-tail of Smith, the t >ld- 
town bondholder, and means to keep it. 
Fogg, who once ranted upon a platform 
in this city, will never forgive the Jour- 
nal for speaking of that cll'ort as it de- 
served to be spoken of. Here, for in- 
stance, is a little specimen of the calibre 
of his spite 
The Kcpuhlicnn Journal credits t!,. Camden 
Herald with saving .leHersoti wrote the » ..nstitti 
ti*>u. We duulit if tlie Camden Herald ever said 
it. Hut one thing we do know, Mr. IVrrv never 
passed six months in Port Warren for writings,- 
cession articles, and if lie had lie never u ntil,! 
have courted the favor of the party that pho-i-d 
him there Simpson talks as though he is a little 
bilious. I'Auliuru Chronicle. 
This Fogg, besides being a fool and a 
bore upon the stump, outrivals Munchau- 
sen as a liar. The Camden Herald can 
take cafe of its own utterances; and it 
has not said and will not say that it was 
misquoted. Fogg intimates, in his pe- 
culiarly sneaking way, that fhe editor of 
this paper was imprisoned for his writ- 
ings. This is another of Fogg's false- 
hoods. The editor of the Journal was 
never imprisoned an hour in his life, in 
Fort Warren or in any other place of con- 
finement. This lie is quite as ridiculous 
as those others of Fogg which made a 
military hero of Mr. Rust of the Age, amt 
a seaport of the town of Liberty, up 
| among the Waldo hills. Why, the fellow 
| is the most idiotic liar that ever had ac- 
[ cess to paper and type. 
, There have been a good many queer 
Smiths in the world, but the queerest is 
■ theOldtown specimen, who with his pock- 
cts full of bonds, heads a party that cries 
: out against the oppression by bondholders. 
!■■ ! ■ ■ 11 ■■ ■ 
A Couj;rc83ionHi Aspirant m a Trap. 
If bragging ami persistent talselwod 
could achieve success, the (ireenbackers 
would liave the biggest party ever known 
in tlie country. Hut us it is, they only 
blow huge bubbles to be pricked by the 
first person who takes the trouble to give 
attention to the matter, for instance, 
the Progressive Age of last week had the 
follow ing paragraphs 
V t the Penn>erat le euueus sat unlay evening the 
following delegates were elected to the State Con- 
"ittion: W li Mel.elhtn. I.. it March, it. t. 
White. V K r Moore, ('has A. Kills Kred W 
b"te Mile- Staples. Abner t. liilmort 
The I‘etnoerats at their caucus in this eil v elect 
< 1 a i: 11 set ot 11 reeu hackers to the State t'ouven 
t on at bortl.e I lire Simpson ot the Journal 
was not prominent, lie did not even attend the 
milieus The le si,, t was ipiite a surprise. The 
nanl money papers have hcen praising the Jour 
mil for iis powerful advocacy of the hard uionev 
doctrines, and yet ttie only eileet here has been 
to convert ttie p.trtv to the'opposite doctrine 
M tie titer nr nut the editor of TltU paper 
attended tile caucus, is not of the least i 
consequence Hi* business is to make a 
newspaper, ami not to run caucuses He 
hopes to present a marked contrast in 
that respect to the editor ot the Age, 
who, da ml In an ambition to go to Con 
gress. leaves his paper to edit itself, while 
lie is intriguing for delegates and driving ; 
nightly over the country in pursuit of a 
jaek'o-lantern. which will only lead him 
into swamps and quagmire.-. 
U i—liing to make our denial ot' the Age's 
paragraph so emphatic that it could not ! 
be questioned, a representative of this j 
paper u a- authorized to wait upon the j 
members ot tin delegation, and question 
them I'oiieernitlg the views. I bis lie I 
dl l, with tlie follow mg result 
When the Journal reporter showed the 
paragraph in the Age to Ah. A K. I’, 
Moore, the latter -a d. The assertion id 
the Age entirely unwarranted : this i- 
the tir.-i intimation I have had that such 
charge had been made against the del- ; 
eg.it:.hi from Belfast. It -eertainlv false 
as far a- I am eoneenied i am not a 
hrociiburker: hive never signed their 
paper.-" referring to those eireulated for 
tin- purpose of organ: ing clubs. 
Ah t A If.!:- upon being called U|M»t! 
at his residence on the east side of the 
: :v >t. -a d. "The Age artiele is a mis 
takt A- lo myself. I am deeidedlv not 
a 11 reenbaeker : I don’t believe in an ir- 
redeemable paper currency." 
Mi. " 1 White let: unified I'm a mo- 
ment a huge ordet for toasts, green pease 
and strawberries, to -ay to the Journal 
mult. ••There is no i.reenback to me. I 
-ay ■ nphatjeally that I do not believe in 
tlie i.reenbai k doctrine-. 
Mr. I. II. M :ireh app. a ed to eon-idei 
tl.e A_. pa; igraph as a huge oke. Among 
other things le- -aei. "'i’he artiele is en- 
tirely false I can only answer tor my 
self, of course, but I don't believe there 
a h eeiibackci ill out delegation. 1 »e- 
<'o < 1 i> I <lo not 1 >*•!ii• \ i• in the doctrine 
■■I a: redeemable paper riirrcncy. Itnt 
while I a :i: not a (; reenhaeker. I am down 
■ ■ii do N.itIona! Banks.' 
Mr. Fredjjff'. I’ote, in answer to an in- 
<[u:r ■ s.i ai. I am not a i. reenhaeker : 1 
am not n hr. or of an irredeemalde paper 
eiirfliey. \ o'l W a.nays [jtx | me true 
to !r min lie o.d I •einoerat '■ |irinei|iles 
Mi \ 1 ■ 1 ■ iniore said, "I am a I vui- 
(!ret ket I’ut that down, 
i lia-o iiott-r been to a id callback meet- 
ing in tu\ life." 
Mi. M II. Mel.ellan was rather non- 
committal in his replies. But he said. 
••1 he Ion li to tie- I leinoeratie party. and 
..tiler.". 1 non belli;' asked if he he- 
lieved in an irredeemable paper motley, 
he declined to stale 
The only remain.no delocate was Mr. 
Mile- Maples. He Was Hit of town, hut 
we are a-sured by -those who know his 
mews, that he is violently opposed to the j 
11reeiibaek mania. 
Ill conclusion let Us say to the editor 
ot the Aye that the more of such non- 
sense al falsehood lie publishes, the more 
lie will “advance backward" on the road 
to t'oilcress. 
riie National House, last Fridav, re- 
solved that it would he rei olutionary to 
deelaie llavt title nva d. The motion 
eame from the lb-publican side: Mr. 
Burdiard ■ f 11 liti>> (Moved to suspend 
the rules and pass the follow am preamble 
and resolution : 
W lieo- i- t- al ae-eliim <>[' itietwe houses 
"f tie- Kuril- !'■•'■ ’ll 1 ■•iistra-s. i-.uu.-m-l a.. 
lev te a met tel the purpos,- el ase.-rtulnini; 
met cunt in etes .j I'i-.-s. ;.-Mi ain| Vi, 
I'.-eSi.lel.l ter '.-nil r.Hutu ..eil|e \| ai'i'tl III:. 
Is:; ti|".i; ■ -.'.as t ... .11■ s. Itutlii-rt'eril II 
it lives Wlls iteeli veil eleeled I ’rL-siilelll .III l WllliaUl 
\ VV tie, t-r w elm-e.i \ ., thes lent : ,r sueh 
term; tlierelei-e. 
te sel 1 e.! T).;l’ r, s. 1! .-e, | neat (uieress er either 
Ileus," I. I- is,! lien 1.. revise lie el lell ,| Slleil 
■Ulit lie till.: ale! :l!,v attempt !.\ either tlell.se te 
11S letiel er It Title te ,ittiee 
al SI!.- 1 here! ell! U '! le 1'eVoi 111.11110'. 11 LI 11 is 
disapproved hv this hells,.. 
\ fter some oba-et ion to the word "l e\ 
oljMtiouaryand alter Mr. Burehard had 
declined to modify his resolution, theyeas 
and nay s were ordered, w ith the result. 
Jib yea- to “I nays. Tlte 1 •enioerat.s as 
a rule withhohiiiur their votes. 1 he navs 
were: Messrs. Blackburn, Bliss. Boone, 
Brae". ( no];, (■ el New York. Flam. 
Fuller. Hamilton, I lardunberg, llenkle, | 
Henry. Hewitt of New Sink. M.ivhan. 
Phelps. l’ritlemore. Ilubet'tson, Smith of 
Ceorgia. Springer. >.mthard ami Warner. 
This is a very important episode just 
now, when alarmists are attempting to 
create a popular belief that Hayes will he 
ejected from his seat. 
The llangor Commercial thinks that 
the tireenhaek candidate for Coventor 
has a better chance because he is a mem- 
ber of the Cniversalist society, and adds 
Till' 1 mv.-rsnlist .i.-ty has always been a 
power in I>'•■;.!11>iIran |Hilitti's. If the'society in 
tins I'lt\ is an inil« \. Mr. Smith will liave the al 
most stilhi support nf the liimvli throughout the 
state. 
This indicates that Finery pereeiw>s a 
coming union of church and state, and 
sniffs victory in a mixture of universal 
salvation and a currency that is never to 
know .1 Redeemer. 
The report which we give of the pro- 
ceedings in the Oemoeratic State Con- 
vention is mainly that of the Portland 
Advertiser. It describes some pretty 
rough scenes on the Moor, but paints it in 
no stronger colors than the facts war- 
rant. A great many turbulent persons, 
not members of the Convention, forced 
themselves in, and created most of the 
disturbance noted. 
The Lewiston Journal notices “an im- 
pudent falsehood” of the Progressive Age, 
by which that paper makes Secretary 
McCulloch's statement of the paper cir- 
culation to be a thousand millions more 
than his official report of lsti.T made it. 
lint that is a very moderate exaggeration 
for a <! reenback organ. 
The (ireenhaek Congressional Conven- 
tion is called to meet in this city, July ‘Jd. 
-Mr. bust is .to be the nominee, beyond 
doubt, but the man who is to be elected, 
spells his name differently. 
Tho Domoeratio Convention. 
In to-day's issue of the Journal will be 
found a report of the Maine Democratic 
State Convention, held at Portland on 
Tuesday. While the party assemblage 
was neither so large nor so enthusiastic 
as some of its predecessors, it was made 
up in large proportion of the true and 
honorable men of the party, who were 
resolute that it should stand by its prin- 
ciples and traditions, and that there should 
not he, especially, any departure in the 
direction of the financial follies by which 
a portion of the people have become 
cra/ed. This purpose lias been accom- 
plished. i lie resolve adopted bv the 
party that "we are opposed to an irre 
deemable eurreney," includes the very 
kernel of the question at issue, y.papei 
currency is not objected to by the friends 
of honest money, with the condition that 
means shall be provided for its redemp 
tion ; while, on the ot her hand, the Green 
bai ters declare fot a eurreney for which 
no redemption shall be required oi ex 
peeted. The line ot division is so marked 
that no sue an fail to see it and so shat p 
that every one brought in contact there 
with must feel and acknowledge its edge 
It will lie a terribly uncomfortable pulit- 
ieal fence to sit upon, and all trimmers 
will see the necessity of at once placing 
themselves on the one side or the other 
Henceforth there ran he no question that 
the I tetnocracy ot M due are for a n ,<>. m- 
tt(m eurreney, 
file old question of meddling with the 
prohibition law came up again, and alter 
a sharp contest, was once more laid n 
its grave 
I he other resolutions are upon matters 
over which there was no contest, and r>'- 
ler to questions concerning which the 
party is generally in accord. We haw 
not regarded the substitution of green- 
backs lor the national hank < tirrenei as 
ot great importance, or hitherto as a pa ay 
issue. Indeed, sonii'of the strongest If-- 
publican papers ha\e said that the change 
alluded to woultj involve no 11 gr- : mi 
their putf 
"f Dr. iiareelon. to whom the noma.a 
tion for Gove imi is fallen, we can speak 
only words ot praise, lie is a true l>ai 
oerat. a man of learning a..d culture, of 
broad and liberal mind, an eminent phv- 
sieian. possessed of a mind singular'! si 
'!■ in good works, and sineeiely tjesirous 
"t benefiting his fellow men. lie ;s an 
honorable and honored citi/en. and if 
elected w ill maki an excellent clr-u Mag- 
istrate. 
William Cullen liryunt. 
I'iic illness .if the |.. lirvant. mi .-ed 
by Ins accident on the J:>t11 of May. ended 
in death on Wi-dncsdav ta nning. .1 me 
1-th. Ad-leii to the miitoh wlrieh the 
world feels at the liwufa great and ..I 
man. is the regret that v iolent cause- in- 
tervened to cut the thread of a life a! 
ready so long vtendi iv mean.' ot ah- 
steinious !iv ing. and wh eh perhap- wmi'd 
have rounded a hundred years had no 
accident ocelllTi d. He died II his 1th 
v ear. 
AltlnHijgh it vva- as a poet that V: 
Hrv ant was hest known, vet his prose 
writings were as good as his p. ti He 
was a vigorous write: on political and 
general topics; a.-a iminialist his ahihtv 
has seldom heen eipmlled. \nd what a 
sweet poet 1 lie voiced for us out praise 
to nature, and gave utterance to an ap- 
preciation which the most of us fee! m ute- 
ly. lacking the power of lit ting won.-. lie 
pondered deeply the great prnhleiu ot hr 
and death, and the meaning and d -tun 
of human existence. When scaredv 10 
years oi'age, lie wrote that remarkable 
poem riianatopsis. a poem which in its 
solemn and .-latch march ascends to a 
cold elevation among the heights of pin: 
osophv. Hryant had written uni puh- 
1.shed some [meins ten wars before th.i: 
when he w.i- hut a child 111- prceoeitv 
was astonishing. Hut Ins literarv service 
was so long sustained as to he a greater 
wonder, une of his r ■viewer.-, speaking 
of the pure and simple ipialit v of Ms gen- 
ius, has said that other coiitetiiporai v 
poets may have excelled his verses, one 
in splendor, another in suggestivene.-s, 
another in fulness of knowledge and in 
leach oi thought, more than one in near 
ness to the great mental eonlliets of the 
age; hut lie lias certainly not heen sur- 
passed, perhaps not approached, In am 
writer since Wordsworth in that mu.jc-rii 
repose and that self-reliant simplicity 
which characterized the morning -ta;s ot 
song. This ipialitv fitted him en neiitlv 
for the task, undertaken late in life, of 
translating Homer, a ta.-k accomplish- 
ed at a time when most men who have 
achieved much are only too willing to lav 
down their arms, and accomplished in 
a manner which placed him among the 
first and hest of translators who hav e at 
tempted to render Homer in the Knglish 
tongue. 
A lmlt'a century ago Mi Bryant ex- 
pressed a wish, in a poem called .June, to 
lie consigned to earth in this brightest 
month of the twelve, lie said 
I gazed upon tin* glorious sky 
Ami tin* green mountains roam!. 
Ami thought that when I earne t<> ii. 
At rest within the ground. 
Twere pleasant, that in dowering .him 
\N lien brooks semi up a cheerful turn*. 
And groves a joyous sound. 
The sexton's hand, my grave in make. 
The rieh. green mountain turt'should break 
A ell within the frozen mould 
A eollin borne through sleet. 
Ami lev clods above it rolled. 
While tierce the tempest> beat 
\way' -I will not think of these 
Blue bo the sky and soft the brce/e. 
Karth green beneath the feet, 
\ud he tin* damp mould gently press'd 
Into my narrow place of rest." 
Ilis desire has been granted lie was 
only a boy when he wrote 
"So live !ti.it wlii'ii thy summons mines to om 
The innumerable earavan. wliieh moves 
To that mysterious realm, where eaeli shall take 
His ehainhor in the silent halls ot Heath 
Tltou go, not like the ijuarn slave at night. 
Scourg'd to his iliingeou. Imt. sustain',I ami sootiest 
itv an unfaltering trust, approach thy grave, 
lake one who wraps the draperv of ins much* 
About him. and lies down to pleasant dreams 
Tile Democrats of Oregon scooped the 
whole game, after nil. A despatch, from 
that state, dated Tuesday last, says that 
latest returns settle beyond doubt the 
election of Thayer, Democrat, for Gov 
eruor. His majority will range from forty 
to seventy. The Legislature will have a 
Democratic majority of twelve on joint 
ballot. 
Probably by the time this paper reaches 
the reader, Congress will have adjourned. 
'Pile session has been a long one, extend- 
ing fully six months, counting in the holi- 
days. The public will experience a feel- 
ing of relief when it is known that this 
Congress has finished its business. 
TheGreenbaekersof Brooklyn N. V., are 
more frank than some of their brethren. 
They held a meeting, last Saturday night, 
at which a resolution was passed to pa- 
rade on the Fourth of July with the So 
cialists. 
Democratic Slate Convention. 
the contention met at Cds llall.Mnit- 
laml, ott Tuesday inornin". IT W. I.ura 
hee. If,,.. "t' Math, was nominated for 
chairman, and M. Wilson ol Augusta and 
15. Cram of I'l ruiu, idr sceretai n-s, 
and the temporal if an atmii walliu 
cReeled. 
I lie committee mi credentials reported 
the number "I delegates hv counties a 
follows : 
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''.*._,:it!atii •. hr \ l ! 
>"im-rs« t \\ h lit.. a 
W ii.lo K. H M ml 
w i-n \ Mr M n 
'l >rk I! \ a;rfi*-l l. c 
III tn>.:i in. the ti-inp'ir.ii 
was then mad" permanent 
The del,-sates reila 'inhled 
I. hut it W as e o’eli.i k hel'ilie ll e mil •> 
lion Was called to ordei ’hi •• ., .1 ■ 
on resolutions was sin 1 -c .-il. .1:... 
w .is understood 111:11 a .1;-, u- ...in 
proeress mneel tiiit" the 
elaiili" for Incjl ; 
lii|uor 11 adii. 
\ eon nuttec w i' 1111' 11 11 t. d in |. ■ 
t itinl fount votfs* tor: i- 
lovt-rnor. Imt. l>ot*oro tin* \,>:• «;i.< i 
tIlf rnnnilittci- '111 111!. ;i|>|- 
.uni tin' rh.nmian. II m I I 1' 
ni \i:_ 
:lif .Nut,.hi,. I>• :n *1 i.a 
► 
tea fiirs. u : •: ! 
I I* t:,. it r thf 
Mat. 
bv f«j mi tax t1 
country is avo 
ati 'li "t fvcn s» «•: •••-• ? ■ a* < 
real vu! a*. n i'-l f•'. a 
aiike to t:.• in--’ f.i -.mi a-m : 
fountry. ami « "i.'i-ifii: v*e;. I»• :n• o 
[■if*' w i. >• h •! _■ -~ 
(• •!11111! >! 1 ■ r St r’ lull 
:! \\ "j'j'o^. .11, 
hut w<* hf’;if i:. t hf urn- : 
fimaif’-it ami j‘f.«j !.• t]:>* ! i'» r a:. mi 
th«* |'f’i'i"UfV i: •! s.ti Ii.-r ?h* : ■ ! 
h..!•!. u am «• 
mil a:I h.t’i k-. ..mi : .. a in 
1 it :ivfi;t.m ,s ; ,• ... 
; \n ■- t 
tlif in*-ail"1 thf ll-ui-f •• I; •; 
llifir r.' f'tm.vt fi •• 
thf "Uiitry w a' t 
iiin \T. •• l‘:fM'!*•:.t -i 
>ist, that la- j'.ii la v h i. f. ■ 
ami w |.« rt*\' ton; i. .• 
justu •• n In it.- i. iml .' -M-* .1. t. .• 
I'fimi- hf ui ulf 
\\ a i.t: ! that 
uiiityd ami so a«luii:i ,i- : 
man. as in- t;i\ as ; ra t! •* r 
his t»u :i labor 
'• K ■* —:i years •»: m 
publican party si-.v :;.«• : •- « 
t;u.ls rwn lift ;str\ .• an 
lai•<tr sf<*k’.:t\ nu ■' >• a : 
a ruif of t L<- t«-r« ■:V:■ *• ••• v 
monopolists am: ;•» ! •; 
to i»T"'!'fr:Iv’ I-:.; ret a. :. m- m 
no hope 'a rm- :1 
power of I hf V" mmim : n ml; a ■ 
of hf a nmal I »<• m.; 
i \ iiauai flft-I io.,> m.i .ii, 
itmi-iuf ui '• a ... I' 
lfili'hitutf !o U' a 111 to : 
thf i;iu*ii.|’:if! •*. iff .- mi. mlfl I !'.• ..if.- h- 
tunol.il foiii!U;"nfi i;; ;. f.fi 
o|;> a t Ilf Iff >: .it i: n. 
ill;: I hf fllllt- •! I'ifi o;. to \ .1,1 
abtilish thf Kv<•» f;r o.l;:i 
r i 11 : ■ ■' 
plausf, and t u a> \ i' d, ,tl» 
dedal at util nf npp. »!: t 111 ■ 
ali)le eurn*ne\ rail.a! ;t a >1* < h -i 
l'eslati'»n nf !a\ m 
Mr. ( illnid, «»f lha ; 
the euiinnitt.ee ua> >.:i i. i! 
sn far as the ma ■; ; p a- «•••: <•••. 
ed, a minniity «■:' -< a ti- 
ll i 111 tn pl'esviit tin : » 1 a .ml. 
resohitiuli 
s N\ ••,-!- i•1 a a 
f|ual ih !In-a ..a!i-n. 
alllift tin- liiiaiith-r -mst- oi ... 
iiiir tfirislat uu- a. Ma •- t 
lit|Ut»rs a- :.o-.i v-. uit-d, ao; ,, u ■. 
slu|* \ :in-:. I «• > •• 
th.it flu- sn j 
jmtmotf.l u 11lu> :■ 
I t.i/«•!!. 
Mr. <‘lit!.- 
geneial j•: 1 in-1]>i>* !■ ■u■;m:. 
Mr. »'..It.v. "I I ‘oi i.. 
tin- time In' was in l a mi* I* 'ii. In1 '■ a 
a drunkard. When le- gut home, tie- lii 
Sunday lie saw 
the home uf ( iovern ! > ... L a 
Jesus t "m i--t drank w 'if a; in- ust 
per. and what .lesus dnuiU lie ei'iilil d: nk. 
The agencies sold ! .Ill III,it t ill ill'll » 
mi exposure t" tlie air. Lor licit riiV 
sake let us lueir sotne place where wv 
ran get pure rum Li eri Imdi likes 
little good rum. 
Mi. Waters, ol I ■ 
people thought that anything oppos 
the Hep dii 
If the Hepuhlieans should <1 r pm 
hugs a tin ••.•nee. these pi-upl,- .: ! 
sire to declare that ]">ta:" Lag 
a nuisance. lie then made i.-lljn; 
speech against the resoluli"ii 
I lei e al >sr a gi eat cry nl 
shouts, and general disiurl.anee. 
Mr. swett, "I I 'oi l land, didn't if w 
that IM.iiiio reformed dm id. a n I 11 e I >. a 
ncrats. lie claimed that these men lie 
longed to the parti ol gn at ninr.i! idea', 
as well as the Itemoeratie, and that ilie 
leaders ol the last three years on Until 
sides were eipullly hypocritical. 1 lr u■ m: I 
now like to see tin I leinnciar\ eume nil 
the fence illld light the question on its 
merits, lie considered the present law ,i 
curse to Portland, and an inenlms on tin 
business of Maine. More liquor lias r. m 
into Maine the past year ihanany pi 
year, and yet the laws have been strictm 
than ever before. He knew this to hi a 
filet from the nature of 11is own business. 
(Mr. Swett is cashier of the Boston and 
Portland railroad.) our city rum-shop 
does a lucrative business. He favored 
the passage of the resolution. 
The amendment was added to the re- 
port by a rising vote of •T.'i) yeas to III 
nays. 
Mr. Pillslniry declared that the ques- 
tion had been sprung upon the convention 
and carried by a packed house. Yells, 
hisses, and cheers, greeted this speech, 
and a perfect pandemonium reigned. 
Mr. (Milford replied that no member of 
the minority had a right to rise and up 
set the house. Another pandemonium 
followed. 
Mr. Pillsburj moved a division to make 
the vote sure, and this mot ion was carried. 
The house then divided, those in favor 
ot the resolution going to the north, those 
opposed to the south. Messrs. Clidord. 
I’illsbury. t'. 15. Merrill and \. K. 1’ 
Bradbury were appointed tellers. 
The majority were afraid of being de- 
frauded of their t irtory, and the eonven- 
l am became a mere howling mob, every 
body talking at once, objecting, reply ing, 
suggesting, e.intending, the eonnnittei 
looking helplessly on, unable to count 
the moving, shouting throng. 
Pi n ally Dr. (bin ion of 1 'on land, moved 
that tie vote be taken by counties, and 
each county report by one of its dele- 
gate,. \ recess of tell minutes was taken 
for this purpose. 
The delegations reported as follow- 
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I’hi' jK-nplc nl Castine <l<m’t often bass 
a citrus in their town: so unite a liuttcr 
of excitement was caused hy the pitching 
of Murray's tent in the old fort. It ss-a- 
tlic first circus for about twenty years, 
and was well attended. 
The Oldtossn Joseph isn't so virtuous 
as Ids Scriptural namesake. lie was 
educated aright, but the (treenbaek Mrs 
l’otiphar got him tlie first time she tried 
The Orccnbackers had a very small 
vote in Oregon alter all their bragging. 
I’beir pretensions collapse like air bal 
loons, as soon as pricked. 
'1'here is now no doubt that the Cuban 
resolution is over. It lasted nine and a 
half ears. 
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4 a per;rare •the 
i T •]-•«% train !'-.u.r. Uinrn 
-••?* iiiiiait :.'-ar 
ty- 1 a: ,..e or m„re Tli.- 
.' a 1 ■. a ad ki! let. 
:t '• : Brn.,1;*. and 
u ;. ; a. ..<• trank They 
w ■ uat- 
'• ‘.".alt •• h M-'u nU a ] .-l-ellt 
i-r;. > -.v-itii He 
■ '•> *v 11■.* *h«t mate *»t tWe in 
p 1' l: !! n ..-t <>:V • .‘.pi* Horn, ar 
it !.p i.-uie :i >a! irday. coming 
;• Mi.tni> Mr. i! I,as nothing 
•' ~-1 -: 1 : “l- as "uecoiues 
T 
1 y. ;«:i_r as .M r. H»*rriman 
■ «.... > ... The weather proved 
1 i• •:. i >.: ■ ‘. iu < i! .-.itesl Show 
K.i’" was her-, and a vast crowd .»f strangers 
>• in ... ,• ■ d** •tt'nl i! u.aiiv 
.:. Ii-ltast at on- tim- before. 
•'■■■'. t i> > a I t :t ut very a ,i> satistied 
«'ii <•'>*• 1 I* ir:i iin s 'tre.-t p trad.- and atteud- 
Us >i.ow. the greatest compliment that can be 
< tv-t-rau showman lias been given him. 
-rand e.»m .-nut -m of attractions was far j 
:i iytJimtr of the kind ever before s.*en j 
r- the street procession alone was wonderful. 
1 ar of I! •1 mi r- it.-d a mi la day for the 
Boastful Barnaul h.i> si.pry a right to blow his 
;.!. for he. at present. i*a« up his vauntings 
th the reality of all lie promises. This assertion 
aid In* fully i.-taihod if a vote <• » >;.I be had on 
point from lie* large rrowds that tilled the 
uts on tl afternoon and evening of Friday 
is not >pi if. these columns to parth-ular- 
to imicli -\tent. The menagerie is a very line 
i-etioii inc*|ip 1 ■ir many rare animals; the mu- 
iiu is amusing ami instructive; and the ring 
rformauces are r.-ailyof ane.jmilcd merit among 
euie exhibitions 'The riding is fearless and 
aceful. and the whole entertainment unexcep- 
mable. The greatest feature of the circus is the 
iforinance of the beautiful trained stallions, mi 
•r the management of Mr. < arl Antony, the king 
horse trainer.''. The beautiful animals under 
s direction show an almost human intelligence, 
»ing many wonderful feats at the crack of the 
hip. These superb stallions are perfect in form 
id color, and their mauo uvers present a chang- 
g picture as beautiful as it is novel. The last 
•t of this part of the exhibition concluded, in the 
ternoon. with the introduction of twelve stal- 
ms at one time; they were made to stand simul 
iieously erect upon their hind legs, and perform 
her remarkable things. This part of the circus 
isily raises Barn mu's show above all content po- 
■ry exhibitions of the kind. It is impossible to 
»eak accurately of this show without indulging 
u flood of adjectives. 
Mr. Barnum accompanied his show to this city, 
id was present at the afternoon performance, and 
idres.sed the audience from the arena iu a few 
ell chosen words Wonderful as his reputation 
he deserves it all for he ia a remarkable man 
I i:o steamer May Field Mil', arrive <t the < amp 
'•round to morrow wit!’, »n e•<•im--o.ii party from 
IJaugor. 
Them is ::•» news from tie- lhdfa-1 municipal 
court this M eek the Jud^o huv.r. r «»th.-r dut l< 
perform. 
M <*rk a> Belfast >!c t«■; v ! .t -• and 
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I‘ill..'- »{•*• ant. >. A ..-•aha:, .a !; .. 
an! • nj.t «.ran: :>•:, ! •! ■; i: p ! 
v p »n .- 
with a: jmj rat 
v---< i am-at an ; trusts that th ■ r. .. 
ss w p\ 1 ;i 11 ■ h 
■at- vamjpp wi,. i-: -:. ;,•> 
Til i’ p a ; T P u t> ; 
pr-.P t'.-a't •** u }.-rs 
■iay .i:,l most ihutp-p inp a *..•• pht> was th 
jap •am; h. « !i;«• !i u ! 
i‘ h i- -.. a >... ■ tn tp. p 
a. s arpp.y v- t a :n \v< I.-r: ‘. a. 
"t n..n : aver :! at th.P Hop y :h.P n. tr a 
•"'•s nif'i.P;:-m. p. I'. .• 
th-- "liiipl. "'.ty of ti.f ip, tp;..:if ;- as ta i. a m.P •••; 
•»t w >■: i• r a' tip- faith* iP.f>- ail i .a ,:.p a a it- 
work I inippt.l. so siui;,p i- ;t a t tVr- 
ho il.t f\pu wiiPti tiipj-f no room for pe ; 
'••’.p• tii'-n "i >p;ni spi.-ntit. ,v ... 
moo. ;•>] i:i.j!iirie> a!-o p 
that, t :i'Tf > 'opif?!ii;m m t .: r;. p .- •• 
I'h f'it-‘n th- t-:it h-s: I- th- p; P it ir ph 
f.p' iv pi. t\ ,'ito;- x p.v a :iutn. -r a p r p p 
"'p px iiiTiUip-i! aio;m tiii. snip, ami h-.iol pop..' 
"U at oup piai of tap !-:it a r.P:.-i appr, ssiv m. 
"tr*-: i-;-onnaupp At tin* «»th«-r pn*l-»f tin* «• p. 
vas it suiiili sous were list t 
iitti- Womh-r. Vviucil >X p. ta-: tl;- p--- U a. !••; 
*: I..- ip- K-for- an; ,-T;p. .n- a: r-- rh- 
nm-h.a- ipl.t to U* -i-- r. —1 Ta- n.— naa ;-n. 
"Ii a ihP ]•:— *»I H‘o u-t a- th- m-i'h pp .. 
;-‘in*t a ,:m ... t,•; \: ...i 
t!ip j* .Pp ri—x two posts tiimu.ph iioipx j a u .m-h 
■- P. U :.•• .- .1 v, 
Pi"'1' thr-a-1' ai'p :na-1- to t-.-oflia naiiih—r an-l 
wl,;.-!i .11:ari,,■<! I., til.- il 
ill,' 11u;i•!i• i- ;iiin- :.• -; iu tlir riui.t 
1' If 'llTli'l't-lti ■ uh.it 111.- rviiluliM' i- 
111.1= i ■ -. uhi-llii-V I-' r.,; [ u... : ..= l,r;ts. .... 
l.illu- :i- il 1-1111 in- tfr.HiViil. Ill I'riili! : t.ilili- 
I iir.ii. to •»i i-at 
Be- top. t!ii• :•:•»i111ij»i• <•»*. lua ;i pe-.vha 
and united ,i.to ,i ivai.tr ;.. J,i,* 
!>o i: cat It tie- 'noiit lipHc-f are pbtcrii i'.vo p;c«-»*> «ij 
rill>I.. wii.cl. are .*•••! a- .!..-i,;■. .v 
i*Tli'*;itli the p’n-t c* oi r 11•!*•*; ;* a e : ■,ii.t:• >.t•.•«• 
terrot) pc ii'' 1 | of .m iiu-ii !;... ,.:..•** 
to tills plate !* Msterii-il t'e* needle. T : 
'bi n. '. are i.-ed to r. t :.■• 11u:11!-r ... 
vibration* .Hid ot'e.jua! length, or. in other w.*i 
to break an air wave oil just uPeiv the voire 
1 ".‘•-.iks it oil when speaking .uto t In- :;.*t \ 
1' •' ..lie in.clc c!ii>,-! shape.-. ;.; n 
were pointed it might make a hole iu tie-foil rather 
t-ait. aa indentation. It should !..• Imtimtiy tin 
derstood that it is the ferrotype plate that vi- 
brates. and hat the needle is fastened j., tin* plate. 
By means of the screw bar. by which it will be 
remembered, tlie eylimler i< attached, tie- rvlin 
der is moved troiu right to left or left to right. bv 
simply turning the handle. Now the machine is 
ready lor use. The eylimler is moved as far to 
the left ,l.s pos>i!<ie. A smooth p,<•<•.• off..ii, about 
a foot and a half long and live inch •* w, i--. is 
wraj.ped around tlie eylin 1 -r and the needh- pj-..^ 
’•d against the foil. Now. i; th-- ivlmder bj :■ 
volved tin- needle follow* tlie groove right ,uo md. 
making a crease m the foil ,*t one half tie- depth 
of the. groove. But if the voire is p..e-et.-d -at,, 
the mouthpiece. the plate 1* set ill Vil.ratio;; ..ml 
ot i■>)iirsi■ the needle attached, and indentations or 
pum i-ires are made in the foil. These mdentu 
Boils represent some sound or sound-, whieli ran 
b- repro.iu vd. The deeper tlie sound. for < y 
ample, a bass would make deeper in T-iitai.ions 
in the foil than a lighter one, such as soprano, 
because tin- vibrations .»f the plate are m.ur- vio 
lent. 
A few examjde.s of what the phonograph did 
here Friday ought to he given. The operator said 
in a clear voice talking into the mouthpiece— 
•Fire! Fire! Turn out! ortho whole town of 
Belfast will be burned up. Then, after he ad 
justed the machine, it audibly repeated those 
words. A gentleman played a cornet solo into 
the mouthpiece—the tune was Yankee Doodle— 
and tlie phonograph repeated the mimic, rather 
faintly, to be sure, but still so as to be heard. 
Songs Were sung into it and reproduced, and 
many very interesting experiments were- made: 
perhaps the most curious of these was one enur- 
ing the phonograph to repeat three cheers that 
were given in the tent. 
The machine exhibited hero was crude, and 
great improvements have been made, by the in 
ventor, upon this form. But this one illustrated 
the great principle which Edison lias discovered, 
and its interesting working satisfied all who saw 
it. The managers promised to return shortly to 
Belfast and show the phonograph iu some public- 
hall. The power of the instrument can be in 
creased manifold by mechanical means The uses 
to which it will be put are numberles 
li mi V rim Town Hall IS h* lie drilu-ateil 
l Tu<\‘ •: I *■_’ l 
'-»tli. Py a dramatic mtortn niimnt, trivou l»y 111«» 
Burnham IhMimitit < 'i p<y alar dram 
titled •‘Ad'ivr tin- » lauds" wii lv played, in two 
pan*, followed In the pleas;nytree entitled 
'•Third' Minutes for llefreslnm nts V> tin* < lose 
of \ eno rta.i i1’ "day -nnijr there 
« d •• ii*per s.-i vvil to roindmle wTi a aia :d 
•a sh.i Murray has raised the root of his 
h" o •. n feet, a lid is putting it i:i « oiidii !-m for 
a l- >,‘.rd. m l.o mo i'' a'r.anniadao' t! •• s|. „• 
tore workmen. 
Sr. \ d 1 |>. li it. to I 
rn.-.n ; Py i. t .la>p*w N'« l.oi* was laum-hod hy 
-• l'h l o eveuii I t was a vi 
smvesstul l iniu h. iemlv red mole attraetiv--by t he 
hand Perm present ami ii'vin.: some appropriate 
I h- '■ o v will hr t..w ed to Portland Sat 
'• ia; 'o load ... Nearly .11 : s«*arsport went over 
t" Beh.ist ih .day t Bariunu’s show <>n *P*dr 
o ,ll 
0. 1 e. rot taiuitiii himseit. wife ami two othe: l.i 
hr s w..s nn. •:i.:s:r t w "n• Lidir- m 
what, ami «rreatiy duunii'imr the earn a :<• '1 he 
vei ts reel pt br l ld» iiuusi 
lnet last Si.lid o .md eimim. mi a him li ill l>m 
triet No ; 
Him: h, o'! \t t!».- .mimtl meet in of the 
I’erpoft l! :*! v *• tie- •.•lloffllL o'] p* 
•• < \\ 
P■vi.i.■ ii’>. Mis \\ itriie. Mm .lob Lord and 
Mm P. L « :.i- > ■■ ,-t ,\\ \ L II 1 T 'eas 
r. Mrs \ \\ >a.-r t'hapl.tin H. «• Moreau 
I L \; ,* tei T A > m II T >pi > :!. K 
l.ittlo* J.mies March. <H'o..:e 1>. shaw a d N 
1. Had -1 IP. h is P. i"a\\ 'm.s r oi t,. 
In- i v ,lt Panoor He ::is s. .. 1 
S more times, j 
d ire ! a I. •*.;. il. id has fa ef.tlv made 
it.' o !.s to ..; :r(i] i;r_m. at ;d I ;ipt. II V Little 
-tits to ;•« s...• Mrs. (o,.|Ve \\ hit' 
tie- r li «■ .sli;plarr ;; t T ,-r -oil* tr-mi I I to 
!. Is ; ; ■ 
The Quebeo Kiots. 
1 '11 •n<la> morniiii; until " .•>11..•< 
d i> •._;!11 "i la>: wri'k. ;i null, li iii prncti- 
11ir c.intro! in ilie city of «jnc-1 
<';i Wednesday afternoon the striker* 
broke ami plundered ,. i{• <ur -ti>r.■ .>n 
v: I' street t>! two hundred i>a: r.-ls .»t 
il'. ami also a --;i .It* l the lit; 1 it a :y. 
so era I artillerymen beinu in ure«l. The 
'••riiets w.-re imaliy .•<>mj>fi'.<■<i to open 
lire on tie- ': .ter- ami ■ me man w,.< killed 
ami several wnun.le.1. I'hi.s aetioll of the 
mi! tan c.iiim-iI the inoii to disperse ami 
"fier Was -non restored. 
I tie otin.o at iniel.ee lasted Imt a I 
sin a i i in- alr.-i a limitary company re 
s!"* led to -i shower of rones by which 
-• era! of their numb, i had been injured, 
...li a shower of h '!•■•>. The strikers! 
tad compelled tacit to n them who were 
'Utisiied .tk tiii- •-aifes ree.-ited, and :u | 
one e-!;: 1!!-!i::i. -:11 which they !"se.,l .1 i- ; 
i epoi ted that :!:•• v.ay w el e hiyliei than i 
I'llesil I .Inly 
I’m. ife j'.lld their lilies, alt'" ; 
seemed .1 t!:al a sh.i!sn_ 
m. ]• i i itdded 1" ’'i-■ v. a-_;rs ■ >: i 
; | ".'-'I .jinn ].uli!ir wnrks. \- j 
raitie imu "1 lii'* ju :>"ii imi j 
"Mil" I. nil Hi 1 hr i 1 ■ 11-< 1.11 ln|| s i'! 
t-•!••n-•• ii ."Ml .1 f.-.l j 
•li.iin-nt in tlir j.f "'U" ::i" ni. r. 
’.nit day MUhi-.iiii'ts ■ a: 
I'M rile Ilia'.nr -l thr I- : 
irnee of im iijioii ney and 
11' ■> -s'! ill" lii- ll"tl -I and ■ i' 1ilia! I 
jillill.lered -Mills was snld'l" 
"I" : a! s::■ ■!i je .vs a- tie > w 
t" r.:.l.-h-d (•"•a;.i i.; i 
is. jii'ev elite.i T :|n- a-ath'i; " .■- 
-- -II evideili-e nf a li 111 |itll'ji"se id 
Ih" '--""iii’iiii. and :n."ie ., 1'i'njn‘i dis|i"- 
sitlnn 1 I lie 1' live id 'll m I. and lie- quirk 
dis|ielsi"li *M the in-.I' l.y a lew musket 1 
■dints ,lid:rate that a slmw u!'l'"!ve at the I 
ii" was all th it was required. 
Probate Court. 
I’ 'll -i.y, .1 U'ljj*■—B<»n \n I’, l'n. i. II* -; -;' : 
1 1 ! ii'j t •'; -in* ? < va- t r.n -act* at -I •. 
1. r:i .I., .. n- 
\ I'VIMM \ I "N * .; WIKI* ||\ is A I |-.S 
\ 
A<iui -rat M.iai K \V .»!, N■ r*! ; 
I’ M W »'l, A'iiuiiii'tra* ’." I«:i,t 1 ii i: ; 
»'• "{ *. I! I: rv I I, \ 1 tn a i -1 i: 
A •• I t. k .1 mat n. >• 'in 
\ I 11 11 i -1 i; 11. r. 
1 * k.vsA IMl.M it i i i I r« 
•John M. 1 r over minor heir of < irortfp Holm* -, 
hit*- t !;• !n mi*. WiSou Worthing ov r Nathanirl 
W or’.n i;ar. a non mipos o; l’ab-rmo. 
I -1 ■ n 11 > s i. in -. K-1 \ 11 J.■«. r.\ r i; ■ •: 
■' itiirj i * i\ i>, latr ol I r- in'n minor h* <■! 
Mai ; k A m* -, 1 it.' <>1 I ::coIm i!i*. 
I' '> ■ l'n !- "V l.-i \ n ok— Aaron 
i'* .. -•• “I W no r; 1-r I. bn Swert.-rr, hit* 
u 1 I r' .1 Il.i-rii 'iui. latr of M ’iit\i'li 
•i I- l'arkiiur.-t, iatr oi l nil;. lJ*mjuinin W hit 
ak« i. i.tt*- I.nrnham; Ahraham knowltoii, l it- 
: Nor:h|/urt; I ki*-l I’r- -cot!, latr of M<oil\ illr. 
I -aa Uoak* ■. i. n c up-.-, of Waldo. 
A---, n I > Ai.iow ii 1.-r.\ l.- u Lurretia j 
'■ t-ir of —; I ina West, 
I,.. ;-. lion -r in r of Amu-a A. It. uohi-. 
-; minor h*-ir- ot S. I. ISarkrr, latr ot 
M :/ minor In r* of A nm bah Ylat-* of 
I •'' I •- kt -1 i. i, in n "' -i-ar-por' .\aiir\ 
N "tapir-, latr «,f Stork*..:., I.i./.abrth I. W 
latr oi W iutriport II. .1. J an in-ton, latr ot burn 
ham t-.o-ki. ! Leighton, a o oi rompo.-, of Montv :lh-. 
\ M i*> W W 
A. M «-.-**!, latr oi Molltviur. W ham k«-at in*j, .1i\, 
latr ot SrarMliotii. 
W A I LAN I <■! IMA lll.ll I AKh u\ 1. j 
\ 11' —At lu-rton W. IV ud h-l on, lute ..i Lincoln j ii«-; F. Bunt, late of IL-Iiuoii:. 
AIhiNKA, AM) L’llAM.i <> \ Wit. t >I*:i hie. 
line Hall i" t'ora l-.ve'iuc- Brown. 
\V i:i. \n «>i How n L>i n u\ \ 11 oi 
Hent v H. 1- ove, late ot Montviile. 
11 1 ’i-o.. n.ii o. ann L. Shaw, late « 
Nofthnort, i.i which -he devises all her estate, i-.-d 
and j- r-onai. to 'u-r uaughter Lmma, ami her son 
Joliti. .losiah \\ alk«r ot Monroe, wherebv lie «le- 
is. to Ins wit*- a lift* interest in an nntli\ bled hall 
.1 .11 hi* property, Hi- other hall to hi* son Hcorge, 
ami a! the ih-ci um- of hi- wile her half to re\eit 
him. 
The Secret of Business Success, 
it el.limed that \ uiidcrbilt exhibited great 
nerve ami shrewd business sagacity in the pur 
a—e o| stork- and railroads controlled by him. 
vt cl. wii-'lit-Vrr lie made all ill vestment lie received 
return an --.jutva:*-nt eitiiei, as ids own. *»i as 
< o!i.ti<•: .ti s. i-ur.t ■.. Hr. i.' Pi»-ree lias invested 
Miitii;.* a .mired t >u-.u;d dollars tu ud\• rtisiug. dc 
pending entirely •.;, ,u tin* -upenor merits ot' hi- 
goods Idr security, The unparalleled popularity ot 
Li- taiuii;. medicines, and the .iniiuai incivase in 
il;- ir sail* attests in arguments stronger than word- 
'd their parity and etlieiency. It the lilood be 
.mpovcrished.’the liver sluggish or there he tu 
!!I" '. i»i .idles, and pimples. Hi. 1'leree’s (loideli 
M• i..--tl Diseoverv wiil effect a speedy and perfect 
1 I the o oil-Is I o Ii stl pilled Use Hr. Pierce 
Pc A P;irgan\e Pelb-m Hebiiitated female- 
tg down s 
Lons and weak m-ss'-s will tin-! Hr Pierces Favorite 
Piesrnptiou safe ami certain remedy. Prompt 
fcltet a -I permanent mic h .\o so uni'crsalh 
idlowed its use. that t.lm doctor lew sells ;[ nll,\,.\ 
a positive guarantee. 
H \ n > Douglass 'o.i »rcgo;;. Jail l-d; 
Hi.. P i;« i.. it iffalo. V 'i 
H-ar hi: datr <iolih u Medical Discoverv ha 
ftit'ed v, laughter of goitre, after many physician- 
ba«l tailed Inclosed please lind >!.•.*'for a copy 
of The People's lomuion Sense Mcdi< al Adviser. 
^ h 11- ’1 takes the place of the family physician. 
Yours truiv A \l;«»n a .i.kv 
Mi. \ kkNon. (lire. .1 ul v In. |s;u. 
Hu. Pill- l. Buffalo. V Y. 
D-ar Sir Four bottles ot y• »tir Favorite pp- 
scriptioii has entirely cured my wife, We cm- 
nloycd threc different physieiaus and many reme- 
dies. Inr found no relief.' With a thankful heart, 
lam. liver your friend. An.r-i Wakuivl 
Pills, Potions and Pungencies. 
Flowery—A coquette is a rose hush from which 
••acli young beau plucks a l<-af. and the thorns are 
left for the husband. 
A Balm in Gilead! 
There grows in nature's vast wild forests a tree 
which has healing in its hearing. It is her great 
tonic as well as soother for the alllietions which 
affect the lungs of her children. Hr. Wistar applied his -kill to the expression of the virtues of the 
•Wild Cherry” and its application to the diseases 
which it was exactly titled to extirpate. The 
result is Hu. Wis t ah's Balsam oi Wii.oChmuih ; 
which is the most pieasant and effective reined v 
ever offered tor coughs and colds. It seems to be 
••Briariu- handed" reaching to all the ramiticatious 
ot throat and lung di-eases, and endowed with the 
power oi Hercules in heating hack their ravages 
and clearing away the debris which have accumu- 
lated for months and years. Bet no one alllieted 
with < oughs and <'olds whether recent or settled 
neglect to try the benefits of this Balsam .0 rt- 
and :1 t bottle mdd by all dru r-i t- 
• 
A iu<>.-t delightful ;iml wurndu" drink. 
S.\ M •!: i's .1 \ \! \ H \ <i \<, | )• 
\ i;i*u v married ycnt Ionian of Mrs..I s ac.jna.nt 
ain'c nil homy asked llie other dav. -\\ hat w,;- the 
.hderem between a bride and' a hi ideyrooni ?" 
immediately replied. W by one is given ,twa\ and 
lh" 'alu*r i- sold. 
Dou’t be Deceived. 
Man;, person.- say "I haven't you In* C-msiimp 
11" 11 w|i"H asked to i-iuv their < nigh wit SL: 
loh ( oiisiimptioii ( M". ho thev m know that 
"imhs lead to onsumption and’a roinedv tliat 
yviil mre Consumption will certainly ami stirelv 
a eon-h or a’.y lung or throat trouble We 
know it will cure when all others tail and our faith 
a H i-so positive that we will refund the priee 
paid it'you roeeive m» hem-lit. Is not this a fair 
proposition. l’ri< o I1' « •- »0 m and 'I 00 pi bottle, for lame t ’best, Hack or Side, n-e Shiloh 
Porous Pl.i-ter. Price 
vAii'. will yon suffer with l»yspcp-ia and liver 
complaint.« -t; pot mi. a:id general del- lily when 
ye; e.ai yd al our store Shiloh’s Sv stem \ it;iii, *• r 
"Inch W" sell on a positive gu arant* e io iu- vm;, 
Priee I«* et>. and ?■> ts 
11 v KMr.i v «v"a populai and flagrant perfume. ; 
BOSTON MARKET. 
Mon 11A V J line 
P* » i* i. W. 'plote choice New \ ork uni \ .-r 
m.on Iditn'f at lt'rtlsc per lh lair to good .Northern 
•alter -fll- Ml Mil. choice West* ru dairv it l a 
It'"" p* r lb 
itt.l-i We .piole good lactorie- al 
medium at «'•«•, an.I common at 4a.«e per lie 
We .plot*-at 1 1 Uu 14c per do.- lor i -1* re 
egg-, 1 vt..r Northern, and 11 Mat '. »t.■ 
mill k- ol W estem. 
l’"l Vl.'l ■>- W,- .plotr Ibi-,. :i* ., pn.lil ai 
•anOc; Jacksons at a., ,, Seedlin t 
IVerle— at per t.ii-li 
III ins \N plot* at £ 1 * oa I p, him!. 1.-r 
Medium* Pea h".m- at £ ! I' .al and ^ "llow ye- 
at £ '.u' p*-r hu-h. Jobbers’ price- ir. : *c per 
bn■*li higher than tin- above .piotati.>n*. 
II W \M*>||..WV \\ .Jie.ie "r.linarv |,a\ mil £ : .a 
1 per ton primeiue.iiiimhav.il final. tine a: £:". 
an.I car-*- at £ i>a in, vv itti lo re and there a ear !■• a 
at £ per ton. Straw at £11 a 1J | r ton 
Bright on Cat t le Mnrkot. 
WKl'NKSDAV, .till" 
Ane u >t -foek it market ( attle l- ;. shrej 
and ane.- Mvinc ;,V.’e, number W -tern 
<ai(. 4 r*»y. Luster u Cattle t, Mich Cow ami 
N >»rt hern * att !-• : 
Pric**- »! iteef i'atrh-per lno lbs, live weight Lx 
tra .pialiiv £.► ; J.m Iir-1 .pialit y ft r.u •a;, j second .pialit y £4 J .it third .pialit v £ .at 1 j 
1 '. pom *-t yrad- ol coar-e oi hull-, Jkc £ r{ 
Brighton it i.h p. r lh; Brighton I illovv '. 
1 1 ( -1!) c.muirv Hide.;.; .‘.me per lh. Country 
fa’h'i } I ;al toper lh. 1 alt -kin- ]".• per 11. 
>h* «•}■ and i ami. >kins i;>al"o each. 
W rkmy • N.n lint v.i litth call !. a w >r k* t-. 
ami only a l"\v pair- in mark. ( for -al" during the 
n in liter ni‘ m t li "i until cattl. conn n moi e free I 
! "in M a in- am! t In \ h. a' ■ I io -upp! 
ot!. red in mark"! i- usually \. light. 
More att!" £-.t! two ur 'd- £ 1 lav4 : hr- 
■*' "Ills fy.ut.'i pet load. Pr e- ot -mail Cattle 
depend much upon h.-ir alue !.>r be* :. 
'li..- ( > vv s -| 11 a £'."a?" ordinarv "at/. |-.r 
head. Mo-t of tin « w .o’. r. d in mark, t I'-r -ale a i. 
"! a common grad**. Made for common grades ha- 
been dull Ol late, (iood c< e.vs usually .ell VS fll at tail 
price. 
and Land.-- N .m offered n mark*’ t >r 
-a, J h"«e trom t lie W.-.t w.-re own. d hv * \\ i 
H... 11 -. and taken dire.-; to Abbattoi’r to !■< j 
-king it.-r.-d. Sheep from 4 : : 1 •< I am 
I', li'. u. ifV. 
.Swim I it Hogs >• > ■. prices t..t c pet lb 
Weight. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
(• ! ir.<;,/7 ,r t'c ,/ -urn ,il 
!'■ H S n i, N i. > Main vtr< r 
Produce Market. Prices paid Producers. 
Apple-. -! •m. » H.av, ton. •-■a \ 
dl 1 p'-r- lit r.i" II -It s per L, iia \ 
I»* »n- p .1.• :-11 * ; '.MtR'.piK) l.aint) j I. 1 
M' .Ton !.'.«• I .anil, >k i. $ «•■.»! 
V«• ■ I 'Aia: M ifr-*n p* lb 
'■ .tier p. 1 .! m bits per bu>U I 
!'•••• ■ I- -a l’i<tat'»e» per hu-n .a 
!’• arii p. I -h i. Ibuild I log per in '• ..e 
*• !*<•«' li» -‘ai straw per ton ?•' 1 I 
I hn k* n 1 ib '••■a"" 1 nrk< per lb 11 ! 
1 ill >k!11> per 1 1" \ i*2il per lb 1 I*. 
I bi•.■ k p. \\ ....i vNa- .1 p. i! 
1- gg* p. ii' Wool ii nwa- per lb 
I- per ; i: : Wo.el hard S » • .• 
»ee-e p. au Wood soft f: ■ .. 
Retail Market. 
lie* < orii' I p»-i lb ‘Mi • Lime per l.'d v 
Lijtter **:»;: p- r b* ':>■ <>niou- p. !! ...e 
■ rn p* r h > ■■ ■.»•• • bl l\. ... m p< r g »i. j 
« oi ii >1. 1 p. ! -h «- I’..!:... k per .’ : ; 
Pork Kaek- | 
1' 
< ran) rro ; ■/ " lb. \I» ii p. i>- 
>e. ! -Port- 
II d.p. r b : >'iy:ir per Ii, 
I b.ur p. ) '... T -nil. a- M. ... 
I. !• 1 r : I. salt, I I I a- 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
PURE WHITE LEAD, 
House and Carnage Painters Materials 
d e «n-.r ; •; m. I n- -an I American Whit* 
a i. \ a; n -. olor-. Hru-ii. -, at. low. -t j a-h j-r c. a.l ..r .send 1 >r prices t• > 
JOHN H. BAKER. 
-I India Street Ho* fun 
A. CARO. 
! 1 i A ■" a: >ulferillg t on t he .T: <>r> Mind- 1 
reti it u• weak n ess, eai 
1- d m.mil.1, v I will -i nd a recipe that will 
■ a 'i, |- 1 L I. > 1 11 A lit K. I hi /feat r.-1 ne 
'•'a- is.-o\ er.-d b\ a mi'-i'-nary in >on,h America. | 
"• n 1 a -.-it' a id re--, l envelope *., -p,. I:,. I., ,• 
1 1\ m w, >7 ■•//.i'i />, /; //■-, \ j 
1 y 17 
M VIv’Kl Id I ). 
! n till eity, .1 line bltii. In lb v. > modi nun^h, a’ 
1 re-nlein n Mr. .1 m Lam M Lon p... 
Ii' lb a l Mi a:... A Kali r. lb > 
II tn > -I one 17th, h\ lb v I ,-r: i-h. '! 1 
> t epbi .. \. 1 -1* ..j Li -1. .... and M.-- I.mma 
•d lit lta-t. 
In l.il-ui-rth, done P-*h. Mr < harh I I*p»w 
I id ■ -ind Mi-- Fannie M. 1 t I .den, 
In 1 aukliii, .Junen, Mr. Midard | !;, in-baim 
Mm- 'ta M Ho y r, ho'h "f raiiklin. 
In I rein ;it. M;.\ .“dh, M A Ibimi li 1': ... : M: 
I •> -el't, and Katie lb ( iark <*T I reinoi,’. 
In I-1 ankiin, .Line '.bti. Mr. Knoch W. H]a;«d. 11. | 
and ''I -- Funiee \ 1 pencil, both 1 Franklin 
I n Ho. kl.ind. M .. Jsb, John A (.1 ea-on ot l nion, | and 1 -ra I I’, rr; ..j Applet..n. \i-o June 
Frank M Ain. 'd and Nellie A. Crockett, both. <•: 
lb'. K nd 
In Ib.n-klan.i >th in-t., Caj.t Hud-on i. Hal! urn; 
Mi-- Nannie I ouiice-r daughter d Hair:-.mi 
1 at rand, h -j ail Ib.ekland. 
In Ibocklami, June iofb, 11. M. I *«-: n-d .,nd Mi-- 
< W abl — i, .Hi .d' lb., kland. 
In Uoekland, .Mam Jltb. Mr. U A Wardwel! uni 
Mr-. L. J >immon-, l.oiii ,.| Hoek.aud 
In lb.'.•kland. May ; .d, Frank L. Wardw. ll and 
Mi-- Mary .1 She';dull, liotli of Kocklai o 
I ii H oj J jji. I! t h. Mart in Wilson d M i.. ..ro. 
and Mr- I.ucy M. lilaaklii^ton, ot *»outli II p. 
In I'iiindni, Jam do, Mr Samuel It u Her to hi and 
M -- I ttn II. WheeLr. both of Cannh 
I u Koekport, May -."th. < liarl. It. Smith and>u-an 
i 1 "jnbar, hot h ot amdeu 
In Newcastle, May l.'th, l i.mk I Itowle ot I aim 
ingdal.-, and A m.n It. ,u\ ot N a .. th 
III Soith Hop., Ma iitfi, | doar W. « -. rt i and 
Maid ha 1 ltodw ell. 
I) I F I). 
< tint 'li rn not bri/oud /.'<•- Jhitr \iiiu^,ui"i .t;c 
must br. paid fur.) 
111 >»‘:ir-urin’, V ii Mariam, vv it* «.! Wm, >. 
Luce, aged 7 ar-. 
11* 1 1 M mu ilie, June ; ih, Mr-. Ruth A wile 
"i < W .Vt-h, aged b. years, immi ii- and d.t 
In « a aide ii, June .MIi, Mi- lb A., wile J. 
Metead. aged .1 years. 
In Lhwerth, June ,d!i, Mr-. Helen Wea aged 
-J > ear-, 1<» mom li-. 
111 Lamoille, M:i\ 17l |j. A dr lb* I t W. l.alig 11 a d 
:;o \ears, u months. 
In Ill-worth, June loth, Mr-. Johanna Malmm-v. 
aged > vears. 
In \\ aldoboro, June ;d, ieorgia, wifi t A. \ 
Lowe, aged J> ear- ami lo mon;li-. 
In Warren, dum- 11th. Cynthia, wile d doliu 
< reighton, aged ;us. 
Ill Appleton, Ma> J bd, I homas Hoitghertv, aged 
about '.hj years. 
liiM.t.eorge, Ma\ ,'7th, .Mi-. Ann Marshall, aged 
77 years, 7 mouth- and days. 
SHIP V K W S 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
ARRIVED. 
d ine lJt’i, hr. Rillow, Haskell, Newberg. dune 1 It Ii, schr. Orion, Hallowell, Bangor. 
June l’.tli, schr Ralph Howa s, < ietchell. Rath, 
dune Kith, brig Reporter, Ryder, Hoboken; sclis. 
Empire, R an, Boston; D. K.’Arey, Ryder, do. 
SAILED. 
June Kith, -< hs. I'oeha.-set. Rackett, Philadelphia, 
Langes, Walls, Ellsworth, Mary, McHee, Bangor. 
Morin Petral, Davis, Ell-worth. 
June iNth, schr. 1.11. Livingston, Hodsdon.Jaek 
sonville. 
dune Jsth, schr. Billow, Haskell, Rockland, 
dune : “!i, -chr. Orion, Hallowell, Norwich 
dune loth, schr. Empire, Ryan, Bucksport. 
I\ Bo\t:i)<i! Ml'MCIfAl, Ol I K Kt;-, 
Belfast, dum l>7s. y 
1 r<,ihD, iliat no person or person.- shall liere- 
> after keep more than twenty dive pounds o! 
gun powder iii any -ton or other building, except 
* * in* t apart for that purpo-e. within the city limits. 
Any person or pi r-on- -o keeping gun powder a- 
abuve for -ale, shall keep the same in a copper can 
or tank, wit li a closely lit ting cover of t lie same ma- 
terial, secured by a lock and key, in a place from 
which it may be readily removed in case uf lire. 
A true copy of vote of Municipal officer- passed 
dune i;», l-;-. 
;!w-L Attest: d. S. I! ARRIMAN, City Clerk. 
Grold. && Silver 
WateheS! 
Newest ami Best Styles ami fatterm ! 
Direct from American Manufacturers! 
Key and stem Winders ! 
If you want a O00I) Watch, at a very 
LOW I’lllCK call at l’henix Row. 
HERVEY’S Jewelry Store. 
AUCTION ! 
DESIRABLE Dwelling House I and Lot by Auction in Stock- 
ton on Tliurmlay. June v*7ili, 
at :* o'clock p. Ifl.on the pre- i 
inises, the dwelling house and lot 
owned by Mrs. L. A. Crocker, the house one and a 
half story, finished throughout, good cellar, very 
convenient. Lot one acre under good cultivation. 
Will be said without reserve or limit. Terms at 
Hale. C. C. CKARN Auctioneer, 
btockton, June lc, ls.’c lwiio* 
REMOVAL 
OPENING! 
I respectfully announce to my 
friends and customers of this 
city and vicinity, that ! shall 
REMOVE TO THE CORNER STORE 
of the Beautiful New 
and have a 
Grand Opening! 
Saturday Evening. June 22, 
At which time I shall show a 
LARGE and SUPERB Stock ot 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Sil- 
ver Ware and every variety of 
article in my line. 
ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL 
II. E. Hi lloilillil. 
By B. F. WELLS, 
IH-ltr till- 
Solid Cold Jewelry! 
Ear Rings, Bosom Pins, Finger 
Rings. Ac., 
New and Rich Patterns! 
•liKt roi,i‘i\nl and n ■ n \ |m\ .1: 
HERVEY S Jewelry Slore. 
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A N D 
ILLUMINATIONS 
For Public and Private Displays. 
\ 1 ■ Fin* II oiKi. < liin<*4«* .1 a pa n 
*‘*<* »\ American Battler ns. I 1 In in male *1 
Km It It* in**. tlotim. Shi«-lilt .mil 
oilier <lc« ices. 4-elatme \oicltie* «l.i -v 
II a ii ii c « ftailoon*. (oloreil lights 
( .iinllei, II iiiilim Decoration* Dm pc 
lines lire ( raiker- l*islols I aps.Ar 
Ac '■ A p> 
« » ir m:i;iu! i«-t ur* It.o < i\ t : n* 11«i ,r-i m< 
the ln-ln-t vliur.i.-r i-n- ;ii* .ar- 
il. I « i: I. I.s Hole t-cm. 
I* II.in lev Hi IIosi<»ii, tlass 
T 1 r.i-i. « i I.,-: •*: .a 
New Store i 
New Goods! 
New Prices! 
\\ .1,1 1 a .. 





I I’..-- >■•*:*»• *; 1!. ii ■ 
INTo. 32 Oliurcli St., 
Ill II,.. \ i:\v S n); i ii:Ki-i 
.101 UN \ i. > >I l-'li U V. hi-:-,- .. ;,i 
Hals, Caps, Furnishing Goods, 
Umbrellas and Rubber 
Clothing! 
Wli !. « .11 I..- s..1.1 at lio'iTOM 1’Uli l> 
lie bi* ph-uscd ,’i hi > i11■! U 
ami !• »t in- ;-atr**n>. ami will ;•<*• his !..*>t •. 
C. W. HANEY.. 
To TIH»Si: IN N KKh <»; 
Artificial Teeth 
I will oll. r ,-xtru. imluo-inent l>v :.-aitr 
"S.S. WHITES BEST GUM TEETH" 
Which an* s•;j-• •-i-<r i;>. >!;-ctigtii In a!! •.«!i• *r. and 
natural in color and shape. Those having mouths 
cleared can h.iv them. tml t Oi.l> 
lit H )T > tu c\t: ,ut h.i c I hem ;t v. .'i t 
pain. I iiM- So I' 1 Hi 1'S I! I'll id:, w !..ch i- th. -i 
Anaesthetir ever discovered, and hctl-r than Has. 
Mr prices s : tisl to 
my work shall Mli-dy lie m«1 Ius!idi"\>, 
ISAAC HILLS, 
Su < m Heutist., I'd Main St 1' 
Attention! Farmers! 
THE BEST HORSE RAKE IN THE WORLD. 
THE PIANO RAKE 
KNOWN’ heretofore as the Sanborn or Mear** In- dependent Cast Steel Spring foot n Horse Kake. 
Far Superior to any Horse Kake ever uHerod to tin- 
public, and challenges all competition. 
The plan of construction is simple,light and strong, 
making it tin* cheapest and most durable Kake in 
the market. 
\\ e guarantee that this Kake w ill do as good work 
on smooth ground as any other, and on rough or un- 
even ground excels all others. 
It is so constructed that each tooth acts independ- 
ently of the other, adjusting themselves to uneven 
surfaces, over knolls and into hollows, raking bay 
perfectly clean, and without scratching or Idling 
your hay with dust and stones. 
We eonlidentlv refer ou to any Farmer now using 
the Kake. 
CASH PRICES. 
24 Tooth Rake, $25.00 
26 “.27.00 
For sale by A. ('. P.i iujkss, 7J Main St., Itelfust, 
d. K. Mi \its, Morrill, C. I-.. 1 *i \\ •. I'.miiks I I). 
I ask Kft, Jackson, 
liellaut, Ale., June 1, ls'.'S.—in H 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
— 
! lo tin Honorable Judge of Probate lor t lie County 
Of Waldo: 
! r|^lll- undersigned, iiuurdian of Jennie Rob» rts, 1 minor heir of \;ino Roberts, late of Swanvilli*, 
in said ( unit y, deceased, espectluil' represents j that said minor F sei/.ed and possessed ol certain 
j real estate situa'e in -ni< 1 .Swanvilli*, and consisting 
d about \\« ive and otiedialf acres. 1 bat an udv an 
ig« oils oiler «11 one hundred dollars has been made 
1 >r t he Mime by (o-orge F. Currier ot .said Swunvillr, 
"bicli oiler il is for the interest ot all concerned 
immediatt lv to accept, tin- proceed' thereof to be 
I «'\pi uded tor tin- support ol 'aid minor. 
Wherefore your petitioner prays >our honor to 
gi at him a lie •use to sell and convey -aid real« stall- 
'd '.' I minor, to '.iid Currier for 'aid Mini. 
DAN ID I. SFKK1NS. 
A: a (dirt of Probate, held at Belfast, wit bin and 
b>r the t minty ot Waldo, on the second 1 u- 'day 
ot .Iiiii- A D. 1 v v 
l poll the foregoing Petition, «» -1. d, That the 
petitioner give uotic. t-> all pm mihs interested hr 
•'•m.'ing a cop-, of 'aiil petit e oi ,wii h this order there 
on, to be published three week.' sue. essively in Hi•* 
R- publican Journal, a paper printed at Belfast, that 
they niav appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
tie- Probate Urtiee in Belfast afore-aiil, on the see 
ond 1 m-'dav JuF next, at ten o'clock m Die 
loreuoon, and shew cause, it any the hav e, w In 
mie should not be granted. 
PHIi.ii H KRSF N Judge. 
A true copy. Attest B. P. Finn, Register. 
i" the H -uorable Judg* ot Pi ■( an h r the County 
-I \\ a Ido 
I D I AMS< in, Admiiiistrat'U a in. -fate of 
p f • < ■ fa lit (inputriik, late .'t l lot n * i«t ounty 
■ leeea'ed, re-peittuliv represent' (hat the good', 
ehattels uml credits oi said dee* ased, are not -ufh 
■ en: to answer bis jU't tl. bts ami charges ,u Admin 
■'tr.»:; UI I tin- i'llm of one hundri d ami -event v liv e 
dollars. 
Wherefore your petitioner prays your honor F- 
~r.ii:! lion a license to sell ami convey m much <»i 
the real r'tutc ot said deceased, including ther*- 
>h "I the widow’s dower thereon, as will -ati- 
-aid debt', ami incidental charge-and diarge'ot 
Admiio-' ralion. .1. p. |. \ Mm i\ 
N» 1 "i"t ol Pi oh tie, held at Bella- u .thin md 
h*i t « omit v of \\ aid... on ih- >e« ond 1 ite«.|.,\ 
••t J11'i, N. D. I'. v 
poii tlit* foregoing Petition, Ord- t- d. I bat I 
I'dnn. .r give notice to all p.-i'oii> interested 1 
1 "(mu.' .• pv of .'aid pet ii i.oi, with tbi'order tie ■ 
m, I" pUlui'hed tht'ei Week s succe s- i v e! -. in T F. 
IF pului. an J.md a paper printed at I J. 1 la-r, r !i 
may appear a! a Probate « ourt, to be to ld at 
t -male Dili, in i;. -.last afore-aui, on tie- mo 
1 tie -da ot July lie t, at ten o'elo.k in tlo 
I 11 ■ noon, and >ln w a me if any t he have, w h v tie 
-.11 ie 'll >eid Ie-; be grunted. 
I’ll I Id > m.RSF.N .In lg. 
A ■ At:, 't Ii. P. In ,., R. g:-t. t 
I o tie Nonorahe .1 elge of Probat e tor t he < h n *,-*. 
id W.tido. 
1/MFRN >N\M FR. ■: '•• ..r-por:, ud ( i A din 1. rat "i •'! -(.»'• ■ •! A g u I .. n 
i'her ill no ( ouuty, decea'ed, re'pe. 11 n npie- 
•'■itt t "it tee good-, chat:. F and cred"- .-t -a I de- 
II d. an not 'iillici ■•at au.-wer bis jii't defr> 
Nd 
h u "died dolh.l'. 
Wet i: -O.I our p- titioie pi ay' -ur Inn or to 
-Fiat lii'ii a le'en-. to '.-.I in I coin. at pub oi 
1'iuv ati -ale, .'O much of the real e'bi’r ■! said de- 
■ a-ed. including tin reversion ot the wi I<• v\ 
"A. 1 thereon. O' Will 11 i -! -aid debt-, and ilici 
»■ '■ urge' a:. 1 rharges ot Admmi't rat 10,1. 
KM FID SAWN I. R, Adn r. 
A* a Pr d.ar. -nr! lend at Pedfa-f. wi'hin and 1 •• 
the .Ilf. ..I U a do. on the -rcomt 1 U.-'.lav ..t 
Fun A. D. 1'. 
Pp'Ci til mngoing petition, «»rd*-r- d. Ihatthe 
.! ‘Ie g e 11. *! i- «• to all p* o. l.-l 'ted b 
o a -. n _• ai ie. ,,t 'aid petition. it Ii 11 n ier t Inn ■ 
"I t o hi "11'Il" 11 three w K 'U. e. --r. V ill t he 
p- i" dll .1 .urn.I paper p uted at lb :-a-’ ,t 
to may app.-ar at a Probate < Til. b.-ld at t e- 
P: it- Mil •• in B Hast, atoi I, oil Ce id 
1 m 'day ot duly m \t, at leu o dock in tlo- be 
m- --ii. and -hew .u-e, it air. tie. have, vv Ii the 
lie hoti not ! g: anted. 
Pll I Id I! I RSI.N Judge. 
N trie OJ .Nil- 1 IF P. Fn »;■ -• 
Y f' f •.. .: 'f M at Iklta-t, U ii hi n tuni k. r 
! *!«■ 1 >1 Mi W.i' | I, <m |f' n ■ i l !• 't.l « >t 
I'll A 1>. 
V ^ M I l: Y > \ W Y I.![, A'linini.-' rat ■ 
I A A .• I. .: T-. .' 1 n .. 
>it " a. !". ■!• ■ i. 11.»* intf I -« nt« li 
1 *t min \ 1111; 111 t T U 111111 t ■ > aii-i v r. •*. 
1 *;'■< i. I :i I A i! 11 -t r. •.. J- n »t n ■' 
'•* a 1 !'• :.t -t« -1 ||\ .all-in^ a ... ,y of thi- 
1 l* !'•!,.• j, niii.'ii tlipf w ••• k 'ii-. i in !,*• 
IA ; .1 ;i a!, pmit. il at li. ita that t 
ij.;n-ai .. 1 M al.- Dill ! to .. }|. i a- Ik-lt.. r, 
•' ililia .lift -.: « •-! I.! "J I ... la t 
• I i y t.' :. .’ : a tin- «•!••■ k A. f »i ii •nil, uni 
•' «•'- a- t !i. v li.u u ir. ilu-MHH -lioui.t 
PI! 11 '» M I ami m .■ 
A At;- ! U. I' I I.- m.-u 
A ! rt In •! at Ik u ami ! -i 
f .kiln, n ’; > I -.lay ! 
A. I 
Ctl-Allies A \ HKKIiY, Ait trail ft f a-, ■ | \ i,*k. v, iat•• -t in > iii 
■ i.t’ "I U a; !•», .1. 1 a j _ haU.i" -mi*. -I if 
: \ mi in ra t ■ a tor a Af.va: 
11 i. I h.s: t'f I A-llii, ■ i. 
a ].< .: t--r.--'. .| !.. .-aii-ih^ a I M. 
■!• 1 I ; n! ; nr- u k 
I- IA |-iit ..a .t .i i.a! **i ilit• •! Ik la-'. ‘I.a; Th* \ 
•I ‘l 1 -I It a r at. art, !.)' a a- Ik .ta-t. 
ill ..n-1 ••.*-. M Min; -1. t h- -• ml I •! m 
•' if \T. t- n t la '... k I- !.*r. a;. 
-ml -If w air. it ir. t l-m. |ia%. \vh I. 
1 ■1 •! -1 Imt Ih all "A- I. 
i’ll II • » II l.l.s} ’, .! j.., 
V Am < | N't. t I! 1 In, It. 
At I '-.'.a 1 < If Al at Ik ! a -1 U'ithill a 
t If- « mint V ..I Wa! in, ..a ,-M.ft l I,. -. J.I I 
A am. A. 1>. >: 
\\r I! ! 1 AM I Mil’ll! : \.iiuii, •: r > V -in- i' .i .in M k- ! 
11 ■ i "111! I Wal If. ■!- >a >i. having j.n -. at. I 
At- t;t -t am! final a- .• ail ft A An n at: -a for a' 
• ■'a -i, I l.af t If -arl V«1 ., i. a! >r m •• i• •:;.• 
1“' ‘“A r* <i by a ip in« a npv I 
hi- *-! '!• t' l*n'.' i' -! ! If w. k- -ur. --i t-!y 
it it ,■ IA-, a;!-;;, an .1 a! ; iin;. ! ..• Ik t:..r 
tii* > tin. j j a r i»t a l*r..< ..ur?. t.. hi- Ifl.l at 
i A !ta-:. wit ii: 11 iu>I 1- .-a i >un* \, >n t h»- -«•»■. ■>..j 
iAi.- la- i.i .1 -. ii. \f, at r -.. ,. t t],.. *k 
t'*t t. mtl, ami if '.V cau-r, if an V t if I. a V, 11 V 
III*-* am. -h in.? I air w..|, 
run.'' ii i:i:>ia .1 ;•! 
Y 1 Y 
Y 1 a I' 1 ..'ii'* !:. Al ;if Ik i la -if. w h:n a*..| k-r 
-Hi.! .•! \\ a ■, .. .4 ,i | .. .,l. 
I .. I > .*> 
I M1 ivl l.\ Y ... -j.-.. 
* i • W 1:r \ If I 
rni-k'i M< 11 itln \v. In!. •! a r-}.. .rt, in -.mi 
* ft YN aUlf, i*a-. •!. ii.i; j,rt n I ani ...; ,f .11 11! "t A i in i; i -! r.it n a 
>r '• i. I, I Aat t!,.- -,i;tI Y !tn i-t ratf 1 k »•*• t..•» 
a!! n- i ur it -1» <1 !■. i. 111 i 11 m a t 
A •. t.. t ; 11. i ~»i. -. I hi. .- w k- -a. ... iy 
ill t'f IA] A i '.ill .Ifillliai. 1*1 lilt 111 at Ikl t.l-t. t ii.lt 
11 ilia) a |), t!' a’ a r t-f l.at. (fa.'t.to 1m If Al at 
!k ita-t, a :n 4U-1 t>.r .--af i y ounty, ou t!u- n.n-1 
I. i 1> "I I u! v r.-\t, al ten ft t If .-!••.-U b.-fnim 
::11 -! w ■ it any llfv hav--, why tin- 
iff -h. .a I U tit all aw .1. 
rin !.« ii r II-I A .jtni*:.-. 
A •: IP- n V. A"' -t ik IA l it i.p. IA ^i-t. r. 
A a Ih fl'.t'. '..ill ir i.i a' Ik 11::-! witlntl all I f. 
hi- u- ..f \\ .A! .. .-it : if -. .. if| | iff la .tf 
fim. A. ih iv. 
VII' L r K I 'i • I I w flow I /, kifl !‘ri a ft M >lit\ ill. in -ani .unit t \\ 
< a-. 1. ha i:: n j>. -*-i:t« tl a |..-t i: if n for an :tI; m 
.: ■ tr-.'ii ;1 t-tinal -•at.-ft -a;.| .1. i-i‘a-'‘I. 
Y to 
'•! n- iu!m ■ l l.\ i-au-i li" fit., f t hi o: th-r t.i 
] l! 11' [ nr. A. rk- I.V.-SSl'. e!v III till' I : |. 
n: .11"i h.i! |>rint• d at BelPi-r, that they nm ap 
a- a I':-!, it. < hi, to In- i .1! B. I la si, u Ii 
1 11 I I d < >»U Ill .III J he 111. | 1 ll.-(l;| 
•I'd m St. ; a ot ,e k i, ;t n 1 
'e "■ f.l .1 t I ley h.!\ e, \\ I| he pla\ I'lllh.id 
i: III; .-ll.inl'l ll '■ I" gl HI'' il 
1*1111.*» II I PO A .Imho 
A ■ V -1 !i. I*. I M 1 I., IP 1 -1. 1 
A' 1 Pro' 1 hi held i' lleli.i-t, within ,.nd i..r 
< \ I I 
.lime A I*. 
]<>n\ a. iioim.i:, a it 1 h/1 in*t11 ,1. i* ,dg.-, die 1,1 1-1, -! MO, II, 1 I ( Mint-, ot \\ .,ldo, 
■.a e. I, h 1 iug pre-eii t e, I a petition that In- ni.tv he 
t | 1 A dliu 11. -i rat• >:■ on lI .- late ..t -.1 .u* 
e. a-. I. • 
’■ I'd. Ill;, t t !,e ill .1 -Im A giv e llot 10 to ill 
I" r~"; 1 a: 1 11 -ted h\ 1 1 using a opv ot t hi order to 
he P -ll.il -hi d t illee w eks -mee--i\il\ 1 II the | lepuh 
ill-all doiirnal. printed at ltella-t, t hat tln-v tua ap 
1" nr .:! a Pl'tdi ite « o,.rt, !•. he held at Be!ta>|, with 
>i and tor -aid > Mint., in the .-ecoud Iuesdav ot 
•Ini'. 10 \.t, at ten o| 11. ijoek before noon, and 
■he au-e, 11 any ! hev ha e, w hy the pray *-r of vial 
i"-Id Ml should not he an J 
Pill 1.0 II IB SPY. Jiulg. 
\ Vtt st p P. I11 B 1. 
pH I- -m!.-vi .her 1 ■••<•!. give— pul'iie not iee to all 
& ■ rued, 1 hat he lias he. a dll I appointed and 
tak* 11 upon Inin 'It tie 1 -1 ot Admini -: 1 atm* 
ot the estate of 
1 \ \ nio.MPSo.V lit. of■>e:ir>iiuint. 
ill :' e < Minty ol Waldo, ih-.-.a-ed, hy giy iug hotid 
a- the law dil'e.-t-; he tlier<fue rei|Ue-ts all per 
-on- will) are indebted to -aid deceased’s e-tate to 
make immediate payment, ami those who liau- any 
demands t le reon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to hint. II A BUY I IP >M PS< p\ 
f 111 1 '1 n i be 1 1, ‘, gI v e s p h | i c It 
1 m‘. ,, d that lo- has In mi duly appointed and 
taken np'in hiniselj the tru>l of Administrator ot 
tile estate ol 
>I.l I I i B>( ».\ P.AB III 11, late ot l uily, 
in the' ••nut; of Waldo, d> r. as.-d, hy giving bond 
a -1 lie law din 1- : lie therefore repie-t all persons 
who an indebted t.. -aid deceased's e-!ate to make 
immediate pa. mi nt and those who have anv de 
mau l- tin n on, to exliil.it the uum- tor «ei 1 Jemt-nt 
to him. \ l Id,I A W >. BA B I I I- I I 
Notice of Assignoe of his Appointment. 
hi the I u M-i- Court of 11,. I nit i >tatt lor t in- 
Di-li i. ! ot Maim 
111 the matter 01 
KDW ABI* L. W III H IBB, In Bankrupt. 
Bankrupt. N 
Dl> l IM lot M \l.\l SS At B. I fast, tin hu!, 
day of .lime, A I * 1>7 
r|MIK undersigned hereby gives notice of Ids ap 1 point meat as Assignee of Kdward K Whit hr, 
ol Belfasr, in th Countv ot Waldo, and State ol 
Maim within said District, who has been adjudged 
a Bankrupt upon his own Petition by- the District 
Court ot said District, tiled April Id, 1*‘>. 
•>v ■ (ilMUhK K. .JOHNSON, Assignee. 
Notice of Assignee of his Appointment* 
In the District < ourt of the I nitcd States, for the 
District ot Maine. 
I n t In- matter of 
AXDKKAV' d. STKVKNS, In Bankruptcy. 
Bankrupt. 
DIsflUCTOK MAINK, SS At Belfast, the 10th 
day ol dune, A. D. lh?s, 
frHK undersigned hereby gives notice of Ids ap 1 pointment as Assignee of Andrew d. Stevens, 
of Belfast, in the County of Waldo, and State of 
Maine, within said District, who has been adjudged 
a Bankrupt upon his own Petition bv the District 
Court of said District, tiled April la, l>r.v 
:«'v-.j (IKO. K. .JOHNSON, Assignee. 
NOTICE ! 
Cl K. doll NSON would say to all p« ■rsons inter- J% e-ted, that any matters now in his hands, w ill 
be, they may be assured, managed with faith, far 
vency and zeal, by his successor, K. W. |{ui.ki;s, 
* ->'*.*• Kxtending many thanks f..r the confidence 
howu and the kind putrnua-p 




II live just mi \ ed lr<mi the \\ estern mar 
krts ami purchased (fur ready ra<h) the 
L \K( i E- 1’ Stork I 
DRY AND 
Fancy Goods 
l.\er iday eil in I'.elfast eit t 
DRESS GOODS! 
III tin I >e| iat I men! \l; I! 1 he li.tltid \l.l. 
t lie \t >\ E 1.TI ES I tie >i hi .it |H ires 
'l l Ml' 1 1NOIA I.iiW 
BLACK SILKS ! 
W e have purchased lat from the 
Churchill Bankrupt Stock, 
■iinl place mi cvliS'iiion si i ■ 'Jo pc: cent. 
Ir.-' than they l \N he lit it t: 1 PI ;., dav 
I >o not fail t' ■ tuspci t t Item. 
Black Cashmeres! 
mi: SPECI M.TV. and tin- trade call 
make a aooii saving by pi) h IniMtiy front 
Ladies Linen & Cambric Suits1 
v S V Ip.l'.y ST\ Ells 
•d. 'll! t- "INI ■ 
e arc ita.itt- a LIVE I, \ tt.ule 
o them, and shall earrv durum the Sett 
-hi a \ ei:v i. \i:<;i: Assortment. 
CIRCULARS! 
\ i" of s i \ i.isn i ita i i. \i;s 
GENTS SHIRTS! 
HI V! W \.MSt I I A i j i i; i > 
75 Cents Each. 
CRASHES! 
T«t at n; ,cut, j..-i ::.i. 
A I. Ii ,r A r.-n >■ 
PRINTS! 
I >11> It VIA \ I \S 
COTTONS! 
I )\; a.. | [1 r, | ■ I !i' 'la' 
la >\\ I S I' I !.:i I : ■ , 
Domestic Catalogues ot Fash- 
ions Free to ALL. 
( LI I I.!: lil ; 1! 11 m i:-T Ft.; ,i: jj. 
GEO. W. BURKETT & CO.. 
83 Mam Street. City Bloek, Belfast. 
Announce in addition to their 
LARGE STOCK OF 
1 ) 1 * Y 
A. 1ST ID 
Fancy Goods! 
That the trade can find the 
LARGEST STOCK OF 
CARPETINGS! 
This side of Portland. A visit 
to our Carpet Roam will well 
repay those contemplating the 
purchase oi a Carpet, where 
wifi be found a great variety 
of NEW STYLES, COLORINGS, 
late DESIGNS, and of every 
prominent manufacture. 
We make a SPECIALTY ol 
LOWELL GOODS, but to meet 
the prices of inferior makes, 
we have PURCHASED a few 
pieces of the HARTFORD & 
NAYLOR manufacture, in or- 
der to show the trade, the 
superiority of the LOWELL 
GOODS. 
Our terms are strictly CASH! 
as the prices on these goods 
will be made at a SMALL ad- 
vance on the COST. 
\Vi‘ open this ihiy a Full Line ol' 
Alt Wool Fitting Carpetings. 
Double Warp Carpetings. 
Ingrains, Oil Cloths, 
Kemp Carpetings, Straw Mat- 
tings, Rogs, 
Curtains and Fixtures. 
This department of our busi- 
ness is kept well represented 
by all the novelties of the Sea- 
son, and our prices and goods 
are made to warrant an imme- 
diate sale of them. 
Remember the New and Well 
Lighted Store 83 Main Street, 
City Block, Belfast. 




1 Vn In-re ready fur the <I rent show with 
tln-ir I.ar.uf Stuck of 
Bools & Shoes 
'I'" suit everybody that wants a lit. 
We lane just received '.'no pans Sample 
Sliues nl all ,lades tliai we shall sell at 
Mainif.ietnrei's I’nees, ineludilic 
Men s ('able Sewed 
BUFF AND CALF ALEXIS 
Mens I able Sewed 
CALF IMPERIAL ALEXIS. 
Men'- i 'able Sewed 
calf foxed congress. 
Men ( able Sewed 
CALF DOM PEDRO. 
Men Cal ile Sen oil 
CALF FOXEC BALS. 
Men’s abb .-owed 
Calf Strap Shoes, Buckle & Tie 
Mt‘n‘s <' il»it- St-wi •. 
Butt Strap Shoes, Buckle & Tie 
Men' able Sewed 
Grain Strap Shoes,Buckte&Tie 
Men's I a S' Se’A e. 
CALF BUTTON BOOTS. 
liny's I df 
ALEXIS BUCKLE AND TIE. 
Huy’s of 
IMPERIAL ALEXIS. 
Huy 's ('.df 
FOXED CONGRESS. 




r.i»\v i ir 
BUTTON CONGRESS. 
Iln> I'm,- 
CALF BUTTON BOOTS. 
ii...i.Is us u. 
K ! l; ill.- it....1 •• It..Hi. : 
French Dressing! 
the BEST in the market ! 
Frildidl eV Frauds, 
Haylord Block, Church St. 









111 • ii i'ii] all [i.ii 's 
SOLD SO CHEAP! 
| lii 'I'l l :■ i" :!"• ..I tin > h.i i- Iti 'i 
W omen's Nice Kid Walking 
Shoes, SI. 00. 
Women's Kid Slippers, sizes 
2 to 4, 50c. 
Women's Kid Foxed Lace 
Boots, SI.00. 
Children s Goat Lace Boots, 
sizes 2 to 6, 40c. 
Women's Goat Button Boots, 
SI-35. 
Children s Kid Button Boots, 
sizes 7 to 10, 95c. 
Boy's Oress Congress Boots, 
sizes 1 to 5, $1.20. 
Youths' Dress Alexis Boots, 
sizes 10 to 13, $|.|0. 
<5zAC.. efcc. 
Look l Imrsdny, )h\ ^0, 





They are Selling BOOTS ami SHOES 
LOWER than any other concern in the 
State. When in Belfast it will cost 
nothing to i.IVE 1'HEM A CALL, 
and you will 
Save Money! 
By So Doing. 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
Alas till, lS7ts. 5w28 
A Hand from the Shadows. 
i -• i.« art fthe simplest woman 
i' a up story mire waled. 
tin- iove that seems most transparent 
i" t -• most hopelessly concealed. 
'' 1 1 ;."t tor the love while* wv haw :‘ 
V'. % ... A ,1 of !••>. e 1; :i 'tis 't 
**■ liter it- treasures l»r.»ad handed, 
N ■ -i reckon the ultimate cost. 
I “hand. i.> forth tr*»iu tie* shadow s 
V di that I kti-w of old 
at -• a Id crown 11:• ■ doomie>t fanc.es 
^ t an aureole oj gold : 
^ u 1 !v that hand so lovit c. 
I hat raved hut to lie : mine. 
'met patient gesture. 
1 1 responsive smn 
i: d :• n !• r pa:ate.: cauv is 
•h he ■ d. 'v tstp.l look 
v : m. !1_- mut.dy iealous 
*' lh;- I e 11: it 1 cave icy hook 
\m: 1 .■ too Weil p-fil 'l.h< r 
H ill itf.l ti,i• driiii:• r.-pr.. 
\'id**wor« that no tlioucht of woman 
>•’ oal .. in\ pursuits n roai u 
" i hi :.d t mad. ». .t art.« 
* he Tier and the hand :\r-• COtm. 
■'he irght ot my life has vanished. 
1 am utterly alone. 
i' sp- dthrift *>. Jitters ia» birthncht 
'v.tst.-d the .lower she gave, 
t: too late I hud my ambition 
Has t>■ 1 i• oi,•.t iirr lut*» the grave 
Jewels of Thought and Devotion. 
\u 1 He at hist. 
A tier t Is.* weary str:le 
\:t.u :!ie testh-v- tever w ca.i die 
ss. I 
■ A V a a: .'o''-c_u have pr..\. : \a 
\?-er air tops ajv j-a.xi 
" c:ve !.S rest al last 
i i‘ eca.nM !--mj,tat:"t>. ;u .l yet to rush 
.»>.•• is to r.P>t o:;r 11.rer*» ••• 
then pray that they might n*»t be bun'ed. 
1 h 1 1 i.v m v Iie trt. t-T I aur.ot gi\ •• f 
i Wi,. u •: 1 a si ! t. •• keep It. he j 
*; -d > :mi up sterionv : .• 
It is «r ntin;tv -the darkness ,.f tt.e 
t sea [U >k;u 
shall noi be 
w I o 1 .; ,-.irh w ho shad 
ir t ros.s w > sh we'a 
t 'S. •. | l»r <. uthric. 
•v*' ha-;ty w it h her iow.\ tnuu 
iu '• s..:;..w la.;... u 
i •• Ho;,, u t:. Her cr:o.. 
e -o ■!.•"' Hi/::* : oAnm 
:• u; o;, I llat.io;]; Mon- 
I •' It t' !•••«•!» «-ii:iiteeii M». 
M 1 •' 1 a- a*> ♦ 11\ i. -t 
•i-i 
m'*- t ter:.;: v \it 
| nst at <: t. i! iT- t< r..ii 
i.‘ ’r t! .•»-. t •*«•:,!»•: •• 
A 11 Ut We ,.r I,e .li 
!''' •; -.u:K 
; w. •nil-., tu w i. -m all ;* 
e* > 
1 K- bill, i!:. V \\ II I! M 
>t; f.r t:.- :.,u ,.,v, \\ .. r 
•' art a' '• •' .•• la Vi i.t ,m f 
Ue win 
t 11 ay I, J,.. 
inatt 
An Inflexible Judge. 
Srnil \ 
•* — ■ -« T < j >!ii jitiifss. and a- in* 
•:J- 1 before the desk and smiled, he 
;: :' > indeed a si;r|iiise Why. k-n!n t the remotest idea of (indin • \nii 
_ 
'll ike. ,,i,l fellow 
1 I lie!,' .!• Wouldn't. 
1 '"<> your "i<i school- 
: h •’ i'i■ juir<-< 1 tIn- ]ii isnni-r. 
'' .'•“U Iejia-mber how we u>i- to 
1 v.1'!.' -1 — i h..w we hnth went 
"" tin- miildam in an old boat iiow we 
1,1 ''I'Ve!- under the lee side of hav- 
cks 
' bglit n-pt min li':> honor's 
■ ■ as h- 1V|,lieu — 
I I :a In \,> ,.A ; <,, ,, 
l!- Smith /" 
I e I ■ .- I :in'light you'll rena-ni- 
1 I in awful glad lu see vou, judge. 
\ re you well t" 
1 r 1. le a i'll, thunk Miu." 
-V awkward silence followed. Mr. 
rb I card the boys chuckling, and he 
1' length said 
■‘■l.el l" hear it- yes yes. 1 should 
'■ to call nil you and talk over old 
'I’’*' > smith said tin- i .mrt in a 
ice resembling the distant explesinn of 
■'""l cart, “you are now about to call 
tin-'Superintendent of the Ib-use (,| 
irreetion, there to remain fur ninetv 
-ug days." 
■M hat S'l-nteiiee an old eompanio-i 
\d the same, Beverly all the same. 
I ue ir.ends of my childhood arc few in 
I -inher. They are falling down stairs. 
ing drowned, blown up and run o' er, d I 111 going to |uit you where you will 
■e sate from accident !" 
Don't, judge 
''Hut i will! I prize you, Beverly. 'A lien night conies 1 want to know that 
Jir<* in out the wet, and when 
1 lining dawns 1 want to feel that vou 
"■sate from the clutch of ice wagons I ue sentence i- recorded.” 
'■Jyig1'. I—1 (lout think I eve.' knew 
■ u. staininered Beverly, but there was 
■' '-bt in the window for him. Detroit 
Free Press. 
A few days ago, in < ,'ineinnati, a wed- 
ng was stopped at the altar. A respect- le young lady discovered that her afii- 
ai red was in the habit of drinking, hut he promised never to drink again, and dc forgave him. The wedding dav was 
“•t. but in the morning the young man 
indulged his appetite. The two were 
st Hiding side by side, and a moment more 
"old have found them man and wife, 
"ecu the expectant bridegroom turned 
toward the lady, and his tell-tale breath 
T’oke of whiskey. When the lady was usked it she would take the man for her 
li sliand, tile response came faintly : "Xo: and on a second repetition of the 
II nest ion she decisively replied “Xu." 
.-die then turned to her lover, accused him 
-■I breaking his promise, and declared 
Hi it she could not trust her happiness "itli such a man. It is a pity that all 
mg woman are not as wise as this one. 
A Biddefurd cat having been bereft of 
he- family of four, went off and stole a 
1 !ten from another cat and carried it 
Irene. — [Biddeford Times.J That’s a 
-mod illustration of the mother felin’. 
I Portland Free Press. 
The Murder of Lord Leitrim. 
The recent assassination of I ami Lei- 
trim lo ins tenants in Ireland lias uivcn 
rise to one ol the w armest ami most acri- 
monious debates that e\ or occurred :n the 
House of Common-. Mr. < >'I lonned. one 
! of the members of the House, mud*' a 
! veiy hold speech, declaring that the 
murder was not an sttrrari.in outrage, hut 
an act of privale venc-'amv. I le d> clan d 
that tile late 1. ml wa- prolkcale ami 1 
eentiou-. and that a wron" dime by him 
to a <i.i johter ol one of his tenants was 
the real came oi the crime, lie also 
stated that this was not the only instance 
in w'hie:i tile nobleman had \ minted female 
i’iiioei ! ee. lid protested a_ lilist the pro- 
posed d'-pr \ .dioii of it- civil rights for 
the 'li-ita t. :.;i'i-■ l tim mprc-.-ioii that 
another crime than the one really com- 
mitted had occulted. liurinc ins on! 
-pokeii utterance- la- was lipa-nth in- 
terrupted and ellorts made to induce tin 
Speaker : lie 11. to deela: " t!m i' Id 
mem'.or out ot order, hut tie declined ... 
to rule, and Mr. <' 1 > •niie-11 wa- oni;. 
stopped by the llotl-c .coin.il int- pm ate 
se-sion. I'he London p.i -.-h.i- taken up 
the matter, and opinions both pm and 
eon have been vi^oiou-h stated, but the 
general tone of the a id'iia paper- seems 
to be that Mi < i | cmr ha- -tCuts 
ditlii n't. at least, and pci haps nnpossihle, 
tounswee I'he ten.mis on tic estate ol 
the late Lord. h"weie'\ held a meeting a 
few day after Mr. >'l Mniicli's speech, 
and passed iv-oiuti a- protestin>; a^iiin-i 
and eont i. 'mu the i •'■ m statement -. 
and a pel : ■ d by ■: TiNi ,.f me 
tenantry wa- adopted, pray is:^ the House 
of Coniino.'i.- to cause a -worn impnry i 
tie held the Tilleo.lliot t ’til 
character and n ciiiop of the Lite I '.a I. 
s. the I ruth o| tin iii.it;i■ do-ly l 
come out Soon. 
An immense cwaid inis hit i oili-red 
Lord I it: n I'he pi nt I 
1 O. nil,-I C III.11(10 ; tile cm :.! (. 
ernn.i-m. t'doo the county maui.-t racy, 
t loon, and tin ..r.' st eo| ies ol the 1 oi_ 
iish paper- anm'Uliee a reward o! TIikio 
■ ort and free purdim to any peison con- 
cerned in the murdei other than those 
who actually committed it. for such infor- 
mation as -had lead to tlm emit jetton of 
the e dorn-. Thu- diI'i ..... iris tin* 
dr-covcte: of the a-si-'i:-. .Ill aliionn!. 
s rely at :. iall t" le apt :into-t 
otic. I he I.! 1 if I i'll papers ale fad of 
storie- et.tie.e |i;iu 1 jie .ale 1.0 Old t iley 
are surely 1 rid cm ach to niaki li : mi 
1 
pi pill. I lie W d.lei; d lie .V -,iy 
''■'•re .!i-|n.ii'! el " o'. |". It- I- 
t. it 111-- to.-I u ;l- !.«. -e ..-re V 
t! III V L- I'O i". 0 ! e O eel -; 
I nr I .• •!! t'i I 1 -.1 
*.'• W 1 m 
I :i I'M a : \ I. «.;. \ \ \ :.. 
I'iijM*: ri'iT< -: •. : w \ :. .! ..... 
• 
In-: ;> m A M. 
liMSirt I. w : i 1 
:; i: s : S — 
>ll«* !..!•* llil/r. <»Y ••'i. '-Ar'y ; _ <;,k\ 
>i:u> ir--m -:;11: -*■• :i >r.*k- n--r 
• i-'.vn \ :t- ,r.rA 
:; r ? ,-S a <! m!'! r.v ; I i; s'.c 
I t i:'ht t M 
\x»>r. lal!■ a n.i: >i-n. \\ I.■ -i•• i> tin* 





A purely vegetable distillation entirely 
unlike all other remedies. 
I 
.! )> *.i. Ill 
'! ■ •• p 11 t: •• 
turc -. ;• 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CORE 
Isn I<.• H’i ) 
t -'-‘1 !• .- 
rial .-•a H'm! ! ;» 'I f. 
it .!■ .,ir,.i- .■: ~ 71 ■’ 
a < Tr JM 1- 
**'••• * P I i. 1 1 -MM. .- 4 J: e 
rUiiuUsil it' at..!' 
SURPRISING CURE, 
G‘ —A t 
ling vc!h h Mii-r Kt-ufiV .<• .. 
u' 'k ii I : itr 
N b 'i:. ■ T 
Cat:.: 'ill it: !• •! w :’!i *. v 1-.: r- I •• 
four v. ip.... \. ,s i: ... o : * 
give 11,1 .; '1 1 
U l-» ■ a i. ! \ .. -I 
V .- >i .»• 1-, •1 -1."a < 




*• u! | > 11«• ir ''1!' ! :• V •’ h -d t... •• MU 
T SC ! v. 1 it W II: ... 
dvri-U i. j. » :,-y :... \\ ,i i.i t di-ir. ?>u.g 
e -edlti- I e -I 111 il .-I y ,\ -- |;m*i< ». 
:r.-E 1 4 ■ s... : I J 1 
tr>'-d il tie' .1 1 •! U- S W Ml. .lit i- .-■ft. ■] I- 
t or tli : 
.. i. it J< j,os. .hi,, j. mi w: --■ le a I 
on BIT" <-t riiofchigac i.:s 1 V 
to r-'.i /■• ■ w lifli relief 1 <• •: ti l Iroi.. ?' •• hr ■ 
P'i-- iti«,a f.i s w; ii-ki•. i. < k. 
e..f both J yn-l nil!. I id!;, -• 
and by an < use <>r i!k 
1 eer Ii- .; J. -In fatal’;!,, »!' the hl.-t tl.ii ih 
twelve •. a;>. 
«i i-.o. V,. 11 < il.Uib u .v, 
^ I.Tit K M. M v .'a- 
J t : .• Mir-7. < ITB£ Ol* f!.' il. 
pk( >• .Lily, Iti unr.: ibimi'.: Buiidn.g 
Farb paclc:u'*t *'■>' tains I>r Sanford’s Unnrov- IT.1 -1- 
1*: ». !•>•" sale b,. 'A >al- a: ! Jiet. .; I*: g- 
gi- is Pi: -mi-. tlie* I :/• -i 
V. liFK- *fc ■ i i r!;:. u. .\ A .i» Ut.d ..e.- .. 
Drug...'ts, liooton, Mass. 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An Electro-Galvanic Battery combined with 
3 highly Medicated Plaster containing the 
choicest medicinal Gums and Balsams 
known to modern Pharmacy. 
Those Plasters bare now b n b- for public -r 
two years, aud, notwitbstan fug t;».iu. nun,r 
of remedies in lue form of lu.imeih!--' *:>. 
carers, and ordinary plasters, they h ive s t,lily in- 
creased in Rale and met with umver-. ! aj-.M- as 
evidenced by over one th-uisand uu- ,«-ii. I t< 
r.lsils iu our possession. Many re, l.al-le s ba\ 
been certiilcd t<» by well ki.-.u u s in a!! < 
of the I’lliteri State's, Copi'-S of W b il Will 1m-se'.; 
of charge to any one dean g tli improve 
In many ways, have been made, as sugg- i by ex- 
perience and use,uni il it is b- !i.- -1 11. .t are. n<- v 
perfect in every resp<-ct, an d the bt*t p>-i\b j./ tl. 
world of uien i.-; ,,p. All we aslc li-.rn «-v-. •• enfferer in 
t!ie land is a single trial. The price is ai: i,ou-u 
the cost Is double that of any other pluMi.r. But. i,t 
with8tan<l!ng the dforts <‘f tli" proprietors to make 11;<*. 
bent plaster in tlie world f-.r the least money, any 
similar remedy cm be benight, numbers of unscrupu- 
lous dealers w Ml he found ready to misrepresent tin m 
? -r w-liish motive* ami endeavor to substitifte others. 
Do not allow yourself to be imposed upon. Ask lor 
COLLINS’ VOLTAIC PLASTER 
And Insist upon having what yon are willingto pay for. 
Sold bv all Wholesale and Retail Druggists through- 
out the United States and Canadas, and by Wick a.*, & 
Potter, Proprietors, Boston, Mass. 
; New Advertisements. 
PIANO STOOLQ BRIGGS' ARE THE BEST, 
I ■■ h 1 i"<>rr \.i!ur tor lit** money n->ked than :m\ 
m.ik* r. I iiii u< compete with parlies making 
a i• i:u i.'ir -i >>d. '"it induce a sloul at a I.OH 
»‘*»H ». " huh tor «|l 4LIT1. fcTl'M! 
tod III IK I HI I.ITl cannot !>«• equalled- A-k 
"iii dealer t >r fli«tu, and it hr has none send for 
vn.. .10*111 % 
l*eit* * \ Ifl 
FITQ EPILEPSY, ill Falling Sickness, 
•*•►•« «■•» »:« < « HE... tin worst emos ot 
1 ho !■ oics, -I Iliiiinc Itv usjii K.r. IItil,,, 
Il'rf 'I. Ill mil I. IT 
< « ill'll mill «i'n. M ill sriw *1.- 
4.01. for .4 .4.,- ,| Mill ,l,»l I,HII,*flI. \ 
I \< I to all Mti lr, -in; J. . I. I n. Ml,* * ticioi-t, tcl, ■■ 1,Itro.olua,,N, w \ ork. 
»• '• Ji'i' pr.zf at Centennial Expedition for 
■/ ■i-'ft net fj if.,it a 1'i-ru,y char- 
,i irli ttf-i t* bacco 
»• •. aik i- closely 
'• !- 1 -• »«>.* tllHt ./ l.-hsi'h'* fifrt is 
11 .1, at. :.ir sample, 
c, to A .) V 14- All', Mf i'ctcrsblug, Ya. 
PiANO 1 '"" 'ORGAN __1 on ’$1 |>IM» ,.nl\ W 
t -i:ni,| ".-intrr riaiios, co^t ^ 1,100 
* I I*-.- ,nl I'|■, !;; l*i.no•«,cost -*00.«ud\ 
*l»» N- w >t i !•• l. !•- *1 1-1 :»0 Or. 
t* I -t.tj.., it? * »0 Church 
"■-■•J* l«i '?.-p-. i-'.'t jrdtfMi. 4|ij. Ellrant 
F *? » '1 l'l.p CiL' tM' <*nh $ 10.*>. Trenten• 
«aci itire to lose »iil |ii e«enl «!«»< I* 
N< to t -u *• hi erected New spa jut 
" "• oncli tnt'.Mii I! Ml at-Mit 1 |*i^n«a 
.•ml Oru.(ii« *»•*■' IB* I I I»•: * -. ad,ha-- 
i) A \ 11: i. F BEATTY, Washington, N. J. 
TO II Wl't.OOIl m *4 k-TII Till7, EM Fk~ 
.'I ! !*T til: 1\ IT!’ ! 1 OK !>' •!. 
CkTHAfl He W, 
*■-$> PR roNic^ 0f*% 
i. y s ^ 4. 
c- /v*; ■* / 'D,AnR,,rA' 
■ acxHCMicit. : 
^ F°ii Di&i...'t T» .i tuousmss, h 
| E*g ; ^^',s-ps"' t 
1 r'i :• t 1- -a .; Nist V 
$10. $20. $50. $100. 
r,' t" :11 ■ t■ >• tun. ! detail* ami <0 
k 1 .' i,'. Ih j.i.i: tr» Ad• Ir• ■" 1 
1 l.l; w I'.It I \ < < I. ink' Wall Mm V 
SlflioSIOOOMM £?»S 
< eritlo: A ir. -- li A \ 



















Meadow iviiiii' Mower. 
e ! <,, iii.t •, I < 
N \ -'a.,1.0 
I .it.. 
*"• ,o ar'-. * ■ 'v nr* *-tt-«i v mi wiili air a..it 
>'■ X' !••!■ pa-i ill I II ill* — 
-I. .Mil a r* ■! ii ! < u- .1- r:* r- 
:: >u- rv mn it, w ;ifi u< Ttmt 
"1 u!i. | .1. :ii:• i ii" a "ti ♦ nti ri ii jiom 
■i “Of i, nianut.o" up- o tin 
V a K ^ '•!" -a u ;. ; •:: o \m -11.. u!. i a, 
n X |» r« -« 
•' r*. a i MMI- !r liaiik* ?• !h- v. r> 
r.t : ■ a^. i. :• •! t..\\ .»r.l> u«,<liir 
j.-*! ui i: a •. •.r«l* -i t>* "iir nia- 
>1 -o i; to ; > tin- ln.-M, «inl in iiti 
.on : its l!:,- all ;t> <■ .tup. titor- \* irli 
'. .01-1 pr-v. ,i i>, ;• ... ,• 11, 
] •• *• a 1 .}.t. to a k ■. an-! .-..i j.j.: 1. ,rn *.| _-ta-- 
▼f «*.» «!«»%« ft« ii ^  
Tl «»h *• 
.. J -r •' •• i --- a; •! air pp'tio -• J.,r 
e .'V T' 1 < .liliuui-.i apjn rial loll ol 
f u -p.il k tn P p.a,d o 
•• .A. .il'-: HI ap a- *• I, nil. <1 to 
; 
A 1 I pi Ml-" I (I, V I... Ilitll. 
1 •'i• A1 » a Kinn i- n.e a 11■ ■ w aii*i 
1 ■ i-' ■ n niai. ita. ar- ii- 
N an U 11::i«-?i iiit• un.l. a r> u 
■ Til Ii- !.«ii;* at" III ^.i 
ioiarv «• ,r*. will •!.» ..1 work 
O' \ n.i \s In i« a .■ Inn ki-j.t up tuli 
a .1 .t ■ •; in Tli* iinpr... "it., in.- d' tin- mow. r. 
o -r p>\ oin.-iit lu* *-v.-r In ••n iiiadi- t Ii it 
: ! :>i '1 to an* .,! I!. !u a eh im r< na' 0 
-- oj t •: tii.- w i,. it liui! [. 
W irfl'ul ruiiiiii *f o r j 1 phi. t- 
ipport ii nit;. oll*‘r«, a rime examination 
k Tl.iMcr. 
forrnatioj 
urn % rooi>. m. 
a .'! _•< r N« a I•.:1.»i,■ Krancli «»lfio»- 
CEO. O. BAILEY, 
N j. 00 Main Street, Belfast, 
W. H MOODY, 
Liberty, Maine, 
\_- ! U i.Jlll A W.IN 
Improved Eagle Mower. 
I haw- a!-" n hand a mind* r id r»t-das* 
Grocery & Truck Wagons, 
W !| Will I VKin 1 111. \ I *. c .ill a id) 
GEO. 0. BAILEY. 
Plows. Lawn Mowers. Sulky Plow. 
■Horse Rake, Hoeing Machine and 
Meadow King Mowers. 
I I i i'1 1 1 a till*- assort me nt oi Sid« 11 i II, Si-.-il 
p) 1 lo ikiiiL' I |) Plow-, lln- Id -J aid cheap* -t 
" m "k* I. A1 -»» i.iwn Mow • I -. t Ic- 1 tuiipkiii- 
*"«s Hake, the xeel-ior ( nltivator ami 
IP- <m M:t.-liin«\ -ulk> Plow ami Meadow Kin-/ 
M"w. | 11 a -1 us .Mitioii' ami be-t a--ort- 
mi• *111 of a_’i i.-u!?ur; 1 implements in tin-city. I he 
•h‘.\ e an <lire«-t Pom t he manuiact urcr' ami a! tlieir 
!' •- Plea-t •1 ami examine in-, stock at the 
if ■! "fore, loot Main -ti ••* t. I HI.AMAV 
If iia-l, April : i. 1'. >. 
Mowing Mnrliiiip Sections. 
Mom i\«- *1 tt urn; Mi:n io\k for all 1.fading M ichines ail he liad at 
K. .1 TIOItIMM A ( O. 
■ Main street, Lit BELFAST, ML. 
Second Hand Stove for Sale ! 
ONI. ‘*1 Mdil.K'S BUST, with copper boiler ami warmin/ Sold only to make room for a 
1 arai oil.-, an In- led cle-ap. Applv at THE 
■I'M UN A I. ni- |-|i k. 
J >e| t a t. dune, l-J-K. Jpf 
To Let. 
r|''HK Hoorn« t-irmerly oecupicii by Mrs. If -- I <rieldon us u Millinerv store. | ii.mirc of (.El). 
G. MS ELLS. 
BeJiast, June 1., Is?**. tfJl 
Selling at Cost! 
For 30 days only, 
Boots, Shoes 
-A N D — 
RUBBERS! 
As we are about to move our 
business, we offer our Stock 
at COST. New Goods received 
daily. Terms strictly CASH ! 
Remember the place, 
No. 13 Phenix Row. 





— B Y 
Mrs. Richards & Miss Southworth, 
THURSDAY, MAY 30th. 
MISS SOI m U ■ M: : returns from It..' roN 
tin' morning ui'b the VI'.ll'i I. \TKST ileciileil 
s ft i.KS UK 
Millinery Goods! 
IF’ivsh 
tr*Mi. til.* 1 tti i m t t >. wi.. u il ... Hr, : 
ti) all our triiMhls tunl -toim-i- at j• i;. •••< th.t! w 
*nit« list oh > h 111'»M>t. Ivlra I. s.. Sfi r.t ui 
tOl.OHS 
Chip Hats, Flowers, Plumes, 
Silks, Satins, & Ribbons. 
I Ha\ nit: itiiliuntnl i»:11i.!.• 11«-1• 
MISS HAYES, 
W pl.Mlir** I'.-: It" ! SATISK \< NON 
l\\Ti:<»\> 
Mrs.Richards, MissSouthworlh 






Is now in BOSTON, and will 
return the last ot the week 
with everything NEW and de- 
sirable in 
Summer Millinery! 
and will sell at the VERY 
LOWEST prices possible. 
Please givo us a call before 
purchasing. 
Mrs. B. F, WET LS. 
DON T FORGET TO CALL ON 




tin** I oli.in it lii.l < l,i«« 
< ig.ir« < lmi« •* <»n f«»* * i«»u «• » 
UIIOI Ksll | A It I I t I I 
>!.'• : :: at I; M 
Family Groceries, 
| •'1 11 A 
j 1 i'h. / '*r. /Fr;/ 1/./-/" 
/ n lint/ /. / v. 
\ Pisiei <»Rim nil r« 
I>' *i*1 ii'. I'ruri* -. Ui < ... r. T m- 
an i a I ... I. ii<- *! 
Olioice Spices, 
Canned Goods of all Kinds, 
Fruits, Dried and Green. 
PURE CIDER AND ViKEGAR. 
V: a I .,l| I .1,. 
FIGS. NUTS, DATES, &C. 
WOODEN WARE, 
Pails, Brooms, Brushes, Tubs. 
Baskets. &c. &c 
.IKU.II> 111' K\ Mti I'l.'i kll’l 11 ■'. 
l**j jm r-saii' k- ichuj.. N.-r-e-.t i:) 
< Mac ar-'in, g », 1.»t•. a. 
k l: 11< >s i; n i. <>ii 
I I’-* I.iii«*n €-!,«< •• 
j oniiTiii. H r* a-iilv \\ it li >tar< h. a-.1 1 
-'•I;*' :-!*TH;g" ill. til- J. 
>av« ... jmt cent of 1..! -.r an-1 -Mr.'. 
I- re-h I ;«atari mis, j ut tip i:i > ig.ir j 
1 re-h Pi -kb .1 P in, V-w 1 or k -i P \; 
j .• 1 *r» 'i iMr.uii <if .til 1.1 itti s 
if e 1 hankful 1. .r p.i-t p ■': > 11 a g ■, 1 l|,.p. 
tinuance nl tip- -aHi'-. I hr-i- t. r. .-.ia ; 
baud. I. W. Ml It I It ail ro. ttl -:.i. 
« or. 1 Hit an I 1 der i M 
B. Ita-f, Ma;. \ » 
On tlie Routt' Auain! 
J. B. Wadlin 
11 a parch i-. d M i i I inti r« -• •' 
TIN, STOVE, 
AND 
1 if the firm of Wad,in A Merrill, and w a P. *-i 
dea\«,r to hold our.-<l\es in '.eadine.-s to, -p* n-> 
t hose Articles of Merchandisi pan 
those thing- which su-tain the inm-r man. and to 
warm and keep the "no man « >:nl• >» t:i >:m- 
thing to '-at, and so tie t lung to keep .m a p 
That which we Need. 
I huflkful for favor-5 iu the past, we v. !1 cmh-.t...r i 
to merit favors tor tile pre.-t ut. 
P. v. All unsettled .i• •• •*»uiit v\ i: h \\ adl i ii A .Mi 
rill will be adjusted with 
J. B. WADLSM 6c SOM. 
Belfast, April 17. 1S7S. imo-ir, 
__ _ 
4 w lOeow 
A ( jrooti f halin' for Rusim'ss. 
A STOCK < >1 A BUI I 
$2,000 worth of Dry Goods 
Is for S A 1.11 at advantageous rates, and m he had 
iu connection with the lease ot a good, well located 
Store iu this city. This j* a good opportunity for 
sinv one wishing to enter the business. For particu- 
lars call on 1*1111.0 IIKHM l A gent. 
Belfast, June 0, 1878. J ;11 
>T<>TICK i- hereby given, that tin- Annual Met t I ingot the above Company, will be held at the 
Cot KT llol SK in lit l.l AM oil Wl.DNKMM Y, .ll I t 
3d, 1878, ut 10 o’clock, A. .M., for the lollowing pur- 
pose, viz 
1. To hear and act upon the Reports of the Di 
reetors and Treasurer. 
”. To choose nine Directors for the ensuing year. 
■'!. To see what action the Couipam will take, re- 
garding issuing Ne-v (Jertiticates o! Stock, iu place 
of the present, issued under the “Second Mortgage 
Bond.” 
4. To act upon any other business that may legal- 
ly come before suid meeting. Per «»rder, 
•lullN if. UFIMBV, Clerk. 
Belfast, dune in, 1878. ;>wJ4 
TEE 
Meadow King Mower 
T7V)R sale at greatly reduced prices to suit the times. Purchasers please call at the Kki>Stouk 
foot of Main Street Pel F. BhAMAN. 
FARMERS 
Do you want the most reliable 
FERTILIZER? 
One that wiii give you the Larg- 
est and Best Crop of Potatoes, 
Corn and Grain. The Cheap- 
est and Best Top Dressing for 
your Grass Lands. Then buy 
the “PACIFIC GUANO." For 
Sale in any quantify by 
ei & t o. 
Illetu-t, Ian. 5tf 
WONDERFUL REDUCTION 
I V IV H. f- of 
Cold \ Silver Watches, 
Clocks & Jewelry. Coin Silver & Plated 
Ware, Spectacles &. Pocket Cutlery. 
M >: *> k •if it t! lary «*«t an-I m-i-t •' mi 
'in •• >i. I t .. >tiltr, t v\ n 1 am con 
'.m I;•(«»«! !• dire. t 
O 'HI t I 1 in Hl'-!;i : M-t- I '."it !i Iomcdi 
>’■ «:■■!»• ill Io m. i at pH. that can't be le nt 
in tIn- State. Itet-'i. -billing -*”•. a ill, at 
HERVEY’S Jewelry Store. 
!’:«••! l*'m. IV'.tust. 
WHISKEY ! 
PHiLSROOK & CO., 
Ida. k Sir* Ilo-ton. 
Wholesale Liquor Dealers! 
" lo-k. ■. ~ p. jall.m- 
" k* » '• :u> •!. '■*' p. gulbm. 
"I r: in-1 I'. W in i-.'in f ■ ’1 ; gallon. 
r •" p* * dlon. 
I’ ■ on! r'• per jtalJ.m. 
l’* > K * p. gallon. 
A x | nptIv attended 
mil inionit a <o mi 
•» I «»«■«* Ibniim. t| ,i«<. 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
\ -k v. a .r;o< i:i: mi: 
TH E XITCHEN 
^ 1 
MINERAL SOAP. 
1 ; I : h l %Ni l:t'\SST i>. 
'v‘!'rn : H« in, an.! t t hr Ii i«« lm, 
,""1 H'"1 l 'l<n. >1 W.|I, .mil Ink. no 
«»l In > .ii. ill a I i% .. «, nir it. 
CHARLES 1. BATES, Proprietor, 
micitisox w it.i.r.iN, 
Roil Carding. Cloth Dressing and 
Weaving, at Head of Tide 
BELFAST. 
HAVIN'- i :• ■: M :i Cl! u ;f, r l*ou, II- 1 I I '■ i• r!- k-ew ii f|„ \\ .1. 
> >j,« 11 %, aii-1 > a- a 1- ••tii.isrv, ami liav 
M 
•T- W ,*•' A •:» r,-. I to 1 ,.r Ii t. o, 
1 I 11 ; ’A 11 \. IV -1 
W ! -1. ■' W .-! W. l: ,!,k. -in- 
! :*-• '• N'T-a t .. U ,'i|- iml‘ma'nulMd'ur.- 
-A i; v '' 
a ; r- a i, a r ■ m "t i'. 
•' s Main >i 
Ii. ,1a-' 
I' ; 'I- a I Ml I Ii.lt.i--. ami 
1* r«-< >!- in 
r. li \ K I : I. ><»N, I ■ 
r- t M V > -it 
hak work: 
Fvtra Announcement. 
( )' 11 
\ I NN!.1: I to an t Ii. 
'• > 'i-'f -' Main •tn-t !. 
E- '! ■ r, \v!i- «■ -la- will 1m- 
1*1 -i'' ii* «- in la lim 
■ >11>T anti v < -it ha ml *r 
I.f-i- in In-i toa -! 1 ->-a I’ri- « 
A : 1 i 1 I i. -'a -1 a:, ,-i ,i \lv I,.,a,I- let 
k> 1 k -• -1- r- -I I- .••i-toiiuT* at short 
i l-t 1 a -i : -1 i;!a- k ami Whim lUir 
NIK- I VIA \ hi;, ,S 
Ma >-rm* la .! .--it 
i s 1 •_>. 
Attention. Old Soldiers! 
t iv fi\x g a Pension 
Is h* W •: Is 
who -■ rv : t o IV- ! i: : .in. 1 ? he -aliie 
lie- i. *. *. a to a j •:» who ;,.r. e rec i\ •••! 
I i W arrant- 
A i* tin* -ii- ii -an •■‘■•.tin if. to. apph 
i h i\ a.. ! 11• •. I." i i.ii w;i* I: i- ii»riie the 
n un' ,d all -■>! :; i-oi if.* War n 1- with the 
i .1 a' '1 II. O' '! r\ 1 « 11• ..! .f -char^e, 
1110 a!i t.ii'! .11.o I v an j. tu.! and exact infor- 
mal ion in • v* ry i'.n 
A ! I in et <>! t ii- 1 .and Warn:n! s grant- 
No -.t •:.. inO. t h. K !l-, ex 
J.T If i A .1 • •! M, I.- ... Of Bangor. 
C. P. BROWN. Bangor. 
N i’.. A ‘1 \ ■!■ -i; : vn-ioii- » arl> must 
a| ply ai 
Hall <•!. M an h ", -. ! Iti 
Good Mews. 
I."«k .' il l.r i'i" I’a ".i.| f.irf uliilr ilii> Ihli lam-. 
A s \ ii; i (; < ; s 
H.l mu-'* '■ .,t t|„. eiti/.-n- 
a ii and alter Mon 
dav, .Into I I m ever) afternoon, 
% ie u (Ill II rt*.t«l 
fn -h tia.m .,v n \)-.>. Hi, i. I \i 
I > i. m t /*//,./ Hr, i,l. 
1 M :' iu^ n ii ail v k- in a lir-t ela-- 
H in-ij. 
I I -" i: 111 I I’a %fi|i « 
!»<>n I'lMwtl.iM 
• iiVurilai « w • k is- t'.reii mil I •••n't 
l"r;ot the I v I a anktil tor |>i~! palroiiajt, I 
h1 ■ |"’ *'• 'idinnaiif in fin future. ID iu.-h.1h 
the piar. Hak< < ro- >tl 
ASA F. RIGGS. 
Bel -!, Mil | v -• 
THE BEST IN 
THE WORLD. 
M \NI | veT’-.O !> JiV Tili: 
Lorini aM Blate Op Co., 
Of Worcester, Mass., and Toledo, O. 
V \M "i>.lelv h.-.nri! n -• I ell. !- ever \>U>- 
-f "■ "a .-v. a.venled tli.u .-m net he dis- 
< VI". I, tn 1" Hill h. ! M.v- eapai-lt V art creilt 
th.ll il 1 I le iiel XV It I. lie I. te -II 
1-0. 'h;-; ell I /■• “• n 1 Inn-' Ill 111 •: ket. 
A ’■flu.,.i ,.f >../ ..I ’i, uts. I-:,; y Organ 
11,• t I'111■ I.!.-t mailed, i.ost. 
pfli'l. u -.}•{•! o- mu. Address, 
hornuj <1 HI a he Orr/nn Co., 
Worcester, Mr Toledo, 0. 
:>ml5eow 
'VAIIl!A\Ti;ii ;i IMltRI CUBE 
r money returned) for nil the 
worst forms of Pii.ks’ I.kim'.oj-v, 
-<’t:«>i n.a. sait loii-.tm, Biikt’- 
MA TIM!, < A I AIIKII, KlDNl-.Y DiS- 
::ai-ks, and nil diseases of the 
akin ami Blood. Entirely Vege- 
table. (1 literrial and external use.) 
If. 1>. FOVVI.F. & ro., Montreal and Boston. .Sold 
everywhere. £1 a Bottle. Send for Pamphlets of 
astonishing cures. ldwlSeow 
i 
Or Fancy Cards, Snowflake Damask. Assorted in j 2.3 ‘ib styles, with name, lo ts. Nas-au Curd Co., 
.N., tu .New Yolk. 
Have Just Received their 




We invite the Ladies to ex- 
amine our Stock, comprising 
a complete assortment of 
Now & I)t*siral»lt‘ Koods 
adapted to the Trade, and 
Prices Reasonable. 




SI I OK KILLS DOLKLL 
In amount what they need be 
All ’ll.-- ill- |>r» \.-u!.-.l I'V j. 11 •, g ! 11 rli ! 




\ k I >r 1 in -a !' u Ji'i rr Ml -i ii _■. rid 
Mark ;»r« M iin|■ A > 1( 0. 
Goods Cheap. 
200 Yds. Spool Cotton, 20c. 
Per Dozen. 
100 Yds. Spool Cotton, 8c. 
Mosquito Netting. White, 35c. 
for 8 yards. 
Colored 40c. for 8 yards. 
KID CLOVES. 
A NEW STOCK at VERY LOW 
Prices 
Hair Work Done at 25c. per oz. 
Hosiery, Parascis, &c.. Cheap 
for CASH ! 
B. F. WELLS. 
I.YMA )•:. LINKII VMS 
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND 
Is a Positive Cure tor all those Com- 
plaints and Weaknesses Pe- 
culiar to Women. 
/:■/■ If ■ > >.// /> .. •• ,y ,/ ,. .. 
»n<! lit t :> / tf' 'I >•-/•• x !!■>■,>1 i" It ■ i 
'/ ‘i I k l /• 
1 i‘ t t in/muttil. t / •/ 
■•-/• H> ''/'x, ,!„•> Inf1 ■/ 'I ■ > I b //' 
/• "tifit 'i11 fin x...•//'• x .. /// n 
tri> !i /ill f/'b fin x lit' tin ■■ -h 1■ b 
• ll‘I S l( /Ii tllnft !■■ 'A- Kb 
THE SUFFERINGS OF WOMEN. 
I urine •!!-• .»— are not inciiraM. ,».«t when | 
•*rl> treated t!>••> }i-:d kimli •«» n.• .t• 
1 -1.. »'i: i. »n ..| all -u,h ath i"ii- i« r.. g« w.-'l n. 
i ng being ii d* d Lilt | •} in- di i! a--:- 
encourage tin* lore* < t r**c 
fin- a-.-aults of di-i a-. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
Vegetable Compound 
I- a po-itive cure t• r all tho-** p.imta c,.ii.p..,:, 
and weak lie --•■> je c liar w on* it It r«--|.- 
M.mm| j.. it- natural •n iite*n. direct- ttie ital p.iu 
er alight, strengthen- the mu-. le- of tin* aterus, 
and lilt- ! into it- place, and give- it tom and 
strength, -o that tie- cure i- rad cal and 11 It 
trength* n- th. hack and peiv n- region it i_*iv.• t..u- 
1 
to t In- wtiole ni "ii- -y.-tem ;t r* -r,>r.-- di-p I 
••t-gan- to tle ir natural po-iiem. I hat t. el.ug "I 
fa n ri hi/ ■f'-irn, eail-ing pant, weight and !• i< kacle 
I- a I way permanently cured b\ ir u-« 
1 he pit!* nt. w !l" t ■ ; i,l ,\ *t ik •.11 a w 
-teps and with great pain, can, after tin* u-e ot thi- j 
remedy, u alk -everal mil.-- wit tmut .ii-cnilort. It 
permeates ever* portion ot th* -tern and giv. ne« 
life a lid vigor. It remove- .|y -|,ep a, lailit he-* till 
i« tiev. d*-troy > all craving I iiinilant-, and n- 
love- vv .-akue-s ot tin* -tomach. It vv 11, ,-n n! < 
tin vvor-t forms ot Falling ot th* let P. ucoi 
•• 1 *. 1 *.i iiit'il ,M n-1 rua:. *i,, 11,fi mi'iia: i. u,d I 
atom, 111 egularit i«--. Flooding-, It i-a gri 
In lp in pregnancy, ami relieve- p ■.u during I iP.,i 
for the cure of kidm-y complaint- > ■ t irle thi- 
compound i- un-iirj>u--e,|. 
By it u-e tin- vital proees-e- are .pii.-kem I. huoy 
am V take- tile place "t ill pre-.-i, U, the »• lii-e.iiin 
brighter, tin- brain dearer, and th*- whole -v-f. in 
vibrate- with a keener, sharper play "I the III. 1 
forces. By it- immediate lfects the p iti. nt h. com 
stronger, ami i- protected again-t th-e-pi.-ut at 
tacks of disease hy its -trength rem-wing power. 
It i- impossible l**r a woman, alter a l.iitbful com ~e 
ot treatment with this medicine, to continue to have 
weakness of the uterus, and thon-and- -d women ! 
today cherish grateful remembrance- of the help 
deriv ed from the u-e of thi- reinedv. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
Vegetable Compound 
Is prepared by Mus. I.viov K. Pin km am, I.yun. 
Mass., who will answer all letters of impiirv, ami 
w ho will furnish the address of many who have been 
n -tored to perfect health by if.- list Sold t• v 
S. A. HOWES & C0„ Druggists. 
Cornier Main and High Streets, Belfast, Maine. 
olwUt 
Knox Hotel, 
Main Street, Thoma&ton, Mo. j 
Wm. K. Bickford, Prop’r, 
J? EsritciFr v announces the above 'Hotel having been thoroughly renovat- 
ed, remodeled and furnished, is now open 
for permanent and tranicieiif guests. 
No pains will be spared conducive to the 
icomfort and convenience of its patrons. 
<’oinniodious Nample Itoom* for the accommo- 
dation of fommerci I Atem*. 
Touches leave this House for all passenger trains, 
olso daily lines of Stages to the surrounding eountrv. 
IfxJ'A (irst-class JLiver.v connected with 
the House. 14tf 
Dissolution. 
rpilK Co-partnership heretofore existing under JL the name of TlloitXDIKE & Cahi.E, is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. 
JOHN CAULK. 
K. O. THORN HI K K. 
Belfast, June 1, 1878. ;Uv24 
Tlie business of the bit** firm will be continued uu 
del the style ot K O. 1 HORN 1> 1 K F ^ CO. 
ISAAC HILLS, 
'wSH* SURGEON DENTIST, 
19 Main Slrent, BFIF AST, MF 
i'll uv, r It I \v II-' 
G. P. LOMBARD, 
UEMTIST 
(' < ,l v s' /:/••/. / * > / 
M! 1 
u I*. I IM»M I’m 11 |.»\. j 
f HOVtPSDN c\ DU N T ON. 
Attorneys anti Counsellors at law, 
l:/:iF.isr, .v.i/.w 
"Hkc in. I li 1,1 ,v IS. -I ,-. N., > j| 'I 
l ,11 
S. L. NiiLLtKEN. 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law. 
// < /; i.l : i / iff 
Mhr 
EMERY BOARDMAN. 
nil NSKI.I.oi! at l.\\\ 
AND 
Notary Public, 
No. Main Strt'«t, Bl.Ll.ASi ML. 
April I.l-.'. » 
JOSEPH W, XEOWLTQM, 
Attiirnrv A* I i)iiiisr||nr:it i ;nv. 
MV. •• \\ :i. \ 
Liberty, ffiaine. 
F. A. GREER, 
Attorney l Counsellor at law. 
BELFAST. MAINE 
HENRY L. LORD. 
Tiiilur. 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
High Street, Belfast iWe. 
E. C. HILTON, 
cvl r ihant Tail r. 
Gents, Youth, and Boys' 
Ready Made Clothing 
Ftirmshimi Goods 
M 
I hr Seimcr of fi.ijp; 
SELF-PRESERVATION. 
I*u t» 11 % li •-«! ,«iii| Ini ^,i!c ««m!» 11 thf 
■ i»«l» T|«-i|i«ai Ci:-ttlu}«- ^ o { 
Itiiitiii* ‘•ip i-i. 
1*l*I*OM I I L-» \ 6 1*. !Mt< •* 3 
H *• i» I !• » *1 | a mi iijii of S .« < I 
M .! \\ 1.- K 
I I' 
>l>."i!il hml a ).,.i !•. ... 
'''i* | 
" i 
M. : M ,i 
-t, ; |. ,; v 
.'!• mi A \ 
ami tip p.--- 
ilii* (’.Mil.im* a.iu #1 f | * 
origin.•! |>r«**< i;;; i«»u* «»? • v« ». 
I«*n«c eillier one «>> it Incli i* tnutli 
in re I linn file |»ri*e f f'j < 
\> 
A Id! .1 1 i. 
TO NEW YORK, 
VIA PROVIDEi\i t 
OPENS •,Pi!li. hi: Hi; '\.\ ■■ » 
ON LY 42 MILES of RAi L 
11 .1 i.l. t:, 
.1 ;lt I• M • I- 
nil I iilircl *-xs n it :t ’f mil. 
'"steamer masachusefts. 
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND. 
I rrit iuu N k \ '• 
iiln- lit mu-It N .n ,i 
X>imelt It.it 
ll*‘l«l)'nin- 
M an n m. in I .n A M 
No inlerineelf.ite l.iutli-i Ci-tn«»-si 
I'liu nle lire .i .* tl N«-h a •>> •. 
pUliV « lh > 1 I M !••• 
ami at B" ! n .A !■ a l: 
.1 \\ i:h 11 \ I; ■ V A ■ I. 
\. A. I'OI.M INI. \ P 
PATENTS. 
R. KL. EDDY, 
No. 76 State st., "i ; '■ K.lbv, Boston, 
.Secures Patents in the nit* I Stat* also 
Britain. I- raiio amj «•: h* : * 
of tile claim- ut am I’at -..t !u r-.: -' •, ., :. i._’ 
one dollar. N ijiin.. ■ v,. lM t. ,(t 'A 
Am I ./• .< -/ in Iff ,1 
uu-i iff < r\.r /* ;(• ■!■ v 
nt ill'll it ii < n ■ tilt U II ! I'l'N 
Of Patents. 
I S I 1 M | \ 
‘•I regard Mr 1 Iv a> 
.*/#«•«•« ss/ul prin-fit 1 in r> ni' Aim: 1 li.m !unl 
cial iutei ■ "in -• 
il \>. M »V « --n-u. r 
“Invent"t cun tint t. •; .. ji ■ ■. n, •, •1 
\vorthy or more capal.!*- ot ••irmc 1* * an 
aiui tav«»ral'l'- c.in-nh a I i< n ■' J: ..I'm- 
Id*.Ml N l» p.l UK I at e "IP It. nr 
li« »> i« »n, *<-t'»hi r l-.'> 
K. II. BODY, 1 ar > -u |.r.. 
me, ill 1840, in v Jit -t pit' I.t >'ii>'. til. it 
acted for and a-lvi-t i un in hundreds <• i- an 
procured mam pair nts, rei-su* and xt« m his l 
have occasionally empl"'e.j tin lie-* <•: \. 
York. Philatlelpiiia and NN t -■ 
V oil a!rno>t tin- w !n»le ot ill hi! *; m > n •> m 1 
and advise other- to emplm ■ 
N ours truly. ■ I <»11 ■ I Ml \ Pf ■: 
Boston,.human 1, h-C*. 1.1 
Perfectly Pure White lead, 
"DIAMOND BRAND." 
M \ M !M I IM I A I I III 
Chadwick Lead Works. Boston. 
This Bead i- guarnnt. .1 stri.-tlv Pun-, nirif.u-tn 
color and tinene--. * l»e ei|n.«l of any liiie 
■.wall ill ,1 ii u 1 *• cl n re«l vV. all >;>ecial atl-li 
tioil t" the Ipialit i> ot thi- la-ad, am! chalh'Hm- 
hemical Ani»1 -i-. \\'»• w i'l gi\ e an ounce ot ."Id 
for every ounce of adulteration found. 
The undersigned, Agents, solicit o;ders ldr tin 
above. 
Also, si full and complete assortment ot English 
and American Varnish, Color.-, Brushes, oil, \ 
(II4III»> ItlCII IIIIMOY «v < o 
mis » «V *UifH 
Sanford Steamship Company. 
Slimmer Arrangements for 1878. 
Boston and Lowell. 
FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK. 
■ ,-.n -... 
£Z~-~- VTS—--h --awro 
CA M BRIDGE, KATAHDIN. 
« !. •!. I*. .'"MN'" I t|>1 W 'I. ll. It •, 
Commencing; Monday June lO : 
\V| i r. I- I. M. I*!.M M < > VI > ll 
\\ s In MSI aii't > A I ! !» \ a 
</* ■■■« k. I*. M 
i l; t !»• a!rl Inf. rm. I; Mr ?. 
M..'. > lllM.n, I Al 
! 'i a: oVI k I' M 
li ,i i .■ a >:• a >ir 1 -r !. >\v« !i, N. 
”1 h. i *•. 11 r! •; mi i. S .1:: i» ,. <• ,i.,i W a-ai.,- 
M, -r im 1 -.a.; ,\ I. IK- 
a i‘- in.- :v:ti..a *; i. 
FrtFIGH I I-AKFN AS USUAI 
F ii e to Budon, +‘.l OO 
[.owell. 4 15 
Excursion Tickets, 
* OO 
I> LANE Agent. 
p'ltli JI B IS S: allltJOhl C 
FOR BANCOR. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
fHRIE TRIPS HER WEEK. 
<114 «> f 
II M ll IIIIXIll h 
v !•.•'*- I{, r.» I \\ i. 
n «*•»#{ .i * 
tt i*«l »m*mI .** .tint I i- 
•*.»* 
•: M vt,. *r 
1.1. I- «, I it ll 4 i!lr. Ml ,t 
-• ..I ;• -! ! irk-; V\ '111. ipnil. «t ■ 
** * *“ » T1 0,1.1.,, 
%t ■ .'n» *il, » .ni)i • int i* Tloiniii-* .,1 4* 
.» 4 loci. I'M 
< 1 III S l‘ III I IIS4IA 
PirtldLfl. BiilKj !’ k MII illaS Stidlllbct i: 
I i M I \ 1 \ « , ! I < I 
• • imli.n 
! A ., |; 
I rul.o I ^ » fl «, 
1 ll .11141 I « ll 
1 1 s v, u t II 
■ 5 «•! II •- i»_ t|iiiii|,|t « 
* •••I* III P III ll C II 4- »ll .1 » T| ,4 % * I f 
• Ml «* J' I I Ik It \ t^MlI 
STEAMER 
LVE A Y QUEEN 
«..{»« « % « SIM Oil I 
T^-Zttrs&m 
\1 
I; : I -I 
: !.'•!■. _• |;. 
J- t > I l a 
*■ 1 M >t.i .H 
’• ^ 'i .-’i. f-i I. 
M 
%» n ft Ml * \ 4.4- ill 4 
Marne Cental Time-table. 
\\ !i;tfi Arran^ouwit. 
•t’T.. '-jfcte'rTft. * ® 





MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA. 
Winou i & St. Peter Railroad Co 
i h ! w i na »\ \ H i: i: \:; »:a »\ i m »\i 
i'.V \ \ i- "W < I-.: t 1 [ill 
it- i.l mi t-THli; iililil' .1 11 if Tio .1- ot !' R ,i'|| ■, || j 
•"T.i alisj I ei ii [ >uk«-Iit, :uu| \% •! 
at ]..«!■, .!•!> .-t tie 'i u 
II \ ,.r '.v t. .• !• 
mat-- u.-'i: ;.:i—* «i for ln-uithi 
I" 1 "• P i-.g apidh >• f 
•« s ■. -.| i * < -; mi- (.« *»].:•-, eoinp •«« n 
■ i a in- o’ :.. nt. -. 1 ii. the i. .i -111 n .in-l P. 
:■ | .1 -1: 1 = \ a >•- 
si it **« it* ii % ii at \ nt 
>1 ItlNlI tit 
I » » \ * <1 \ M I N ,\ > | \ 
It-ill. P- ti'JiDWIN. Laud Commissioner. 
1 •. \ \\ i: 
vva V A «. It! 1 ..I Tl A lit- I i.l.. 
* I a ! IVr>i ii' n tjm-.-iinc information, to 
1' * a i. 1 i' ot In rwi-e, < ir. i..»: an-1 M 11 will In- i.1 
I; it at-! by -:. i l Laud -in n 11 -'loin or >aid La ml 
A 111. dim *' 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
V | \ \ I III M< > \ f. 111«* ir new (Linking Room I a-• <on IP* > 1’iar. an- prepand to n 
'«-i\t- ilepo-if*. placing tb» NTIIIC nil iuterest on the 
i. -1 d;. y -! .Pii". Ini August am!'opteinher, amt 
I ir. I 1 a r, i.. f Pi a.al'y and 'I arch I liter* 
••-in;' .anai-iit*•<i on -am*-, t In- tir-t Mondays of June 
Hid l>*-c*‘iub* 
IP-|>o.o ei\ed 'Liilv, xci-i.l nn Sundays and 
la-gal I i "ii-ia -. 11 'ill *.* to 1 \. M.,ail«l J to 4 (’. M 
at i. rdn •. l'.ai:k lo.-i -s at Iv;, noon. 
P>||\ if ivi:\. I r**a>. A>A FAl Ni K, 1‘rest. 
I.elia-t June sth 1*74. tf 
CAUTION. 
\\T III I: Amy w ile, a im»is<;ia.n \ t. I'.i-.* k 
»» * *i, 11.i- i. i: in\ in .1 and board without just 
:'i-* I Pi is to forbid all persons from harboring 
•r trusting her on my account, as I shall pay iio hills 
it hei Contracting. 
Will I AM II HI a R Willi. 
lieltjst, June 4, 1-. v py, ;- 
